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^
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> ‘i i
_

c'copisE e£oh of exhibits J thru R. Rec'd 2-2-53 from Boston. See serial^^^
~f Subm, b/ £A J.A. Harrington,
». 3 photo rt«tie conies of Exhibits 1-5 received from Sen Francisco. Hsc’d 1-2S-5S.

See serial S bn. by SA J.A. Herrington.
* for Rosenberg?." Rec’d 1-20-53 from Anonyr.ous source. i> yj2-'24-53 by S*. '..-.J. Talsh.

,

'
^ • «» /"W

* Committee to Secure Clenency For the Ros^^nberrs. Rec'd
rom^ serial Subm. 2-3-53 by £# Hlar.ser.

* the Co-n-tt ee to Ese;jrp Justine in the Rosanb-rF
» dated® J Rec'd 2-20-ES fro-' WWI'-
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.
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Rec'd 2-20-53 fronj
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.1,1 inniiliiiir
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Date Property Acquired: See telow

Source From Which Property Acquired: See below

I!

u
Location of Property or Bulky Esdilbit: Vault

Reason for Retention'of Property and
Efforts Made to Dispose of Seae:

Evidence. & Infoproatlon
Retain permanently

n

M

{

;

V

I:

^

Description of Property or Ebdiibit and
Identity of Agent Submitting Same;

12'^. 5. 6 .£::o!i_JQl2il4catlon”The New Leader", dated l-26-?3» Reed*

f 3-11-53. 4

126* i^terial recilved
NOTE : Exhibits 1^21*, 125,126 reed. 2-26-53. See sergH. Sj^. ftr

SA J. A. Ha^rln^ton, 3-11-53.
, ^ ..w «

127. Copy a booklet Entitled 7The Suonressed racts In the Rosenberg

Case", bv Irwin Eledroan. Reed. 3-2-53 from CS’IY 48. Subm. by SA

E. K. Deane, 3-11-53. See ser’'692.^^^^
1’8. Watsrisl of Rosenberg Conmittee. Rec*d Subw, 3-16-53 by £A Rerringtor-j

Pa-ph3^ttts£ijc^^^^ation»l Cormittco to Serve Justice *n Rosenborc Ccse. Rsc'd

froT. ^^BHlIl^lll^by SA J.V. T/sters. Subm. 5-3-53 by SA. J. A. Rerrington.

130. Lettex^^R^feJekaw^ Citizens Committee for Clemency fw the Hosenbergs and^

131, 1 le-^ding pr«>:.'er8 Sn the eonclui

hours of the '.‘hite Kouse cloroncv vigil, "ondny, yeh, ?3 , iv.’c*.J J-l?-53 fror-

fiVM 426, Cuba. 4-1-53 by CA S.K. Doono. Ceo aer.H^I \Cao-ttoAi\\-

\n^
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OstUts^Mirror
NEW YOia: Xi. K. T, MONDAY. JANUARY tt^Mg

APVUWHgMgWT

Sew York Jowfsli Confere*ee
ItOADWAY. NYe »

An Open Letter to
President Truman

on the
Rosenberg Case

K6v.28,19S3>

Out Ur. PrcMdoii:

As you prepsre «• step A»wb from Uie ^
ofTie* thsl you ksro filled wilk euA

d^ication to our beloved Und, we take Ibe lib-

*,f OTgUi* upon yon ean^ eoi»».derauoo

of the plea for clcmenej for Ethel and Juliu*

It i* not aur profinec to RoscnLerp

innooefa or fmlty. Ai long m a judid^o^oo
vu involved* we refused lo intervene. Only now,

far the first time do we »pc»k out—becauie

the bsue b Ufe^or death. And only you, Mr.

Prtsidetil, can fire the
^ m, » •

The Roscnberf* hare two Irtlle boyi* Mr,

denU Only your aet of merry can help mcae

•nfortunaie ^Idreo-
* »

We prell irmemher that ‘Aais Mly and Tokyo
‘ Roce, traitors to our coontry during vartiiDe, got

10 year aeotefiees. That Kaii ^rderets of

lean oar prisonenL nf aix mlltion Jfwi and of

^ntleas others, had lh«r aenle^ oo»-

muted. Ke%Tr Ware ia the hbtory «f the Umted

Stales %a* anyone over aenlenced lo death hr a

dvil rooii for espionage.

The e\es of the world are on ns. Death lo the

Romnbe^fs would ftrike a chill
,
of horror into

^ hearts of oiw friends rvcTTwhere.

The ProphK Mrcah told what Ae Lofd

lequira of man: •Only to do jnstlr, and to love

mttcf, and lo walk himihly sriih Uiy Cod ”

In the apirfl of *em words, Mr/ President,

we mpectfoUy petition for clemency lo Ac
RoiMbevfk * ^

Respectfully,

NATHANkCPADCUC • WaW SHEPHERD1 lAUll

Sdltan aSOL

^ IIWISH
'

•
• _

©ExominffM^
— habk U>^ «. OBOm. PWEDHAK.
nasiKZK ctrcuuaoo -

Vol. XLVIll |«n. 9. 1953-22nd of TEBET. g713 No. 2

The Dead CanH Confess!
WEUE HC>T TOO IMPEESSED with the «*nctlinoni<»oi

•fgument ih&t Ethel md JuJiu# Eosenberg deserre th* d«*Ui

penalty because they refuse to tatk”. This Idea advanced,

iurprtslngly, by a Rabbi and a Protestant eleisyaan. amonf

others, smacks of ren6s<*r melodrama, aot lustlce.

It would eome more natorally from the police department

or from a TV writer’s perferrtd pen (“So you won’t talk, ^7")

than from spiritual leadera

We’re dealing with human beings, not bushels of pota»

toes. Two Eves are at stake and two children may be

Those who state the Bosenbergs should be

fives only If they “cooperate" cannotJionesUy claim inorsJ

or religious sanction for such a “deaL"

It seems to us that these well-meaning **"**"^®^*^

this yltal question: Why were the Rosenbergs given e

penalty, although convicted of peacetime

Tarume ally-whUe others.got prison terms for the same

Why does our government spare the lives

murderefs like Gen. Ebcrhard Von

JS5 Tfhan hostages killed In Eome. Mackento

Pleased from Jafl. So has Field

another Wari leader. And Franx EiTenschmah.

Murder Jews at Auschwit* bad his death sentence reduced

I to a nine-year sentence. And there a« many

Uke Prof. Harold Urey, foremost

Kobel prize winner and many imje sj^lt^ t^

trial record, we, who have also studi^ the t^
r^d-

not convinced beyond a reasonable doubt tha

I
'^^^’hTl^^t a convicted person toiSS
ties rates "consideration" may be ^ J? *

issue
rather crass. But It cannot morally be appUed wh^ the Isso

Is life or death. m ,««««,*
But even those who bold a contrary

the clemency appeal, if only to assure an

mate repentance and confession—^If there IS «ytW 8

less. And If the Rosenbergs are Innocent, what Is there fo

them to reveal?

btued byt Notlonol Commit*** *o S«**r* Jostle* in the "*‘*"'**^*i!2
1050 $i*A Aw«*m, Wwr ?•#% It. N. T.

9Myom

ZOO^/Oy///.
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any so-called good we
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courageous be oppohiity to detennine

prisonment, ^ mercy may
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• * •* H^'‘Hitt Crane
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Dor innocence-
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others that
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Letters to The Times

Rosenberg Sentence QuerieS

Dr. Harold C. Urey, Nobel Prize Winner and
renowned nuclear scientist

J

- - ^ n ‘ • *

. *-V -y.- T»' -

m

To THi Eoitdi or Tri Nnr Tone Tneas:
After readini: the teetimony of the

Rotenbeiy case 1 find that X cannot
put to rest Riy double about the verdict

and wish to cite the foUowing poInU;
(1) Max £litcher*i testimony Is of.

doubtful nlue. He says that he and
Julius talked about espionage but never
transferred any information for some
five years. This doesn't seem probable
to ma

it) No certain conspiracy between
Sobell and Rosenberg to cstabltohedL

(3) The connections to others than
Euth and Pavid Creen^lass are not
established. Miss Bentley was unable
to identify the telephone voice that
said, ‘This to Julius** with the voice of
Julius Kosenbeq^. If ^Julius'* did not
refer to him In this ease, U probably

1

did not when Harry Gold said, *T came
from Julius** a^hen he met Greeng^lass

in New Mexico. From Gold's testimony
it seems that ht knew nothing^ of
Rosenberg at all It seems unbelievable

to me that the name of an arch con*

spirator w'ould be used tn such identifi*

cation phraseS,

M) No contact between the Rosen*
bergs and Anatoli A. Takovlev to

eslabltohc^.

' 151 The GovenuuenCs case resU'on
the testimony of Ruth and David
Grecnglasa. He lisd pleaded guilty, but

had n^been sentenced and hoped for

clcm^'cy. " fihe has never been charged

andj^rie^ obiiously it seems as a re*

ward for her testimony. A family feud

between the Greenglasses and Rosen*
bergs existed because of a business

altercation. The Rosenbeigs* itstimony

flatty contradicted that of the Green*

glasses.

Testimony ot Roveabeiga

I found the Rosenbergs* icatinumy

more believable than that of the Green*
glasses, although i realise that t have
not hid the jurors* advantage of bear*

(ng and seeing the witnesses, la It

customary for spies to be paid In wrist

watches and console tables? Green*

glass and Fuchs were paid In cash.

The Eosenbergs appear to have been
as poor as churchmtee and the state*

ment that Julius was spending or
375 a night In night clubs seems to me
to be a very 'doubtful ona Had he done

this, he would have been obviously

and unaccotjntably rich to all his asso*

However, even If the verdict Is cor*

reel, 1 am alnased at the unequal pun*
tohment for the same crime. For the

very same conspiracy Euth Greenglass

was never breui^t to trial, though she

admitted her guilt on the witness

stand; David Greenglass got fifteen

yean; .Morton Sobell and Harry Gold

got thirty years, and Ethel and Julius

Eosenbeig got death. Only the last

two took the witness stand and main*
talned their innocence. If capital pun*

tohment to to be given In the fulmw
for espionage 1 abould like to have it

introduced in a case for which the avi*

dcnce rests on the testimony of wit*

nesses w*ho did not aland to profit front

'their testimony. I do not regard self*

confessed criminals as reliable ivlt*

nesses.

We are engaged in a cold war with

the i>*iannical Government of the

U. fi. S. R, We wish to win the apprt)^al

and loyalty of the good people of the

woiid. Would it not be embarrassing

If, after the execution of the Rosen*

bergs, it could be shown that the Unit-

ed States had executed two innocent

people and let a guilty one go com-
pletely free? And, remember, some-

where there to a representative of the

U, B. 6. E. w-hp knows what the facts

are.

I strongly urge a careful reconsider*

ation of this sentence.

I
* HACotD C. Ufxr.

f Chicago. Jan. b, 1S53.

' » 'ir. v'j . *,« .

i ' A ‘ f ^ .r^ .
-

-

; .vf . > * y* - • .A ''

-r*'.,- v;:-}

Issued by: National Committee to Secure Justice in the Rosenberg Cose
1050 Sixth Avenue. New York 18, N. Y, • 8Ryaitt 0-0694
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f<»r the Kosmherg^
tioo tlut pctot-tunc cqiiMuge woqU oot htttify IW

BY FREDA KIRCKWEY

WHETHER Julius tod Etbd Hoseohag Im cr
die^ their cue will be tried over and over i^gaia

in the mif^s of people cvciTwbere. One oeed oot ques-

4m the tbiiitj or £0^ fliU) ofJud^ Kaufotfl Id rteD^

ooe Ihit there are weak spots in the cvidcxKe oo which

Che Rofienberpwm cooricted and seotenoed. Bat at this

deveoth hour tudi coosiderttiooi are indmaC.
Vhit fcmain tteportant as Che dij of caeoitioa ip^

proidbei aie de^xr cDoildentions of Iwmioitf and

mere/ and an honest wei^hin^ of Che Roscober^s* of*

lease a^iinst the imptrahle punishment thc^ fac^ It is

fut oecessaij Co chtUeage theif golR; k k to

adc whether the oime Chef committeJ, In the dttxtm*

stanm onder which chef OMnmittrd it, fostihei death,

Bf leftising to grant the Roseokergt lodsdal demeiicf

Judge Kaufman kut wedc lekerated his belief that at

- Kdw Fresideot Trmnan must aA himielf that cpiea-

tkm, and we ptofoossdjf hope be will hod a different

answer. Otherwise his cposdeacr and that of the Amen*
on people wRl be beavD/ burdened. We have oot fet

hardened oondvei in codare ffie tulhicsi dLlitn of

^polidal fustioe"'; we KiU lefeot ooooepU of eengeuxe

a^ cxempUrf punishmmt If the Rosenbergi ore

ahall feel that both cDocepts pcesided at their ameu-

rttoo.

It would be absurd tD tniniiniie the oime of odikh

tfaej were CDorkted. Whether or not it was Vovse than

murder;* as Judge Kanfnan dedured, tt was bad eooagh.

Both was not tnuon. and It was not ^7x1^ tn behalf of

.on caeraj coontif—hcroever bard It is to keep that an

fttoid in Che ifauospbete of cold war. Judge Kaiifor«ii

Cakes bsue with Che fceipieot assextioo Chat the Rracik*

bergs weft goiltf of peace-time c^iooage and tW Cbe

deidi tentenoe is^wi&oat peecedeiit in a^ ca^ Tbtf
wete sentencedi^ sBfs^ for war-time e^denage. **Thii

oooit would not have the power Id impoce these aeih

CenoB for peace-time e^dooage.** But in thus decDolidk*

11^ one of Che argnuimts agalost Cbetr meutioo, be
pcovida a new and possiblf strooger ooe. For if efaeif

wfltenee |t based oolf opoo ads CDounxtted darisg the

war. Che rontmtioo Chat UiCf wete enlisted in ia *000-

.^iracf to dest^ their own qountif** loses id lotoe. Ceir- .

Caiolf Ch<f wm not frm to ^decide for Cbemadm”*

whedter or not atom seexets should be gireo to Russia.

ButbncCfeesf ondenuhlegoilt modified bf the fad that

Russia wtf our ailj in the war and that oar. government

was going Co great lengths to ke^ it pcmretful and on
oar iid^ The Jodge Cisei to brush oaide this itocDm*

fortatde questioQ hf pointh^ out that Che Rgtenbergs*

apfii^ ciwtlmied down to 1950.* In doii^ ao he

tails soto ft trap of bss own miVir^ bh previous aaser-

The truth a; Kanfman denies ai^ ealidi^ to
Che extenuating effed of our war-time aliiaoce with Ro*
ftia bf citing as a present the cue of the German ^ics
ftod saboteun who slipped into this CDuntif in 1942. Few
proc^ were heard, he stfs, against Cbelr excrutioo after

« a mjliUff dial. He makes nothing of the fad Chat Cbmt
^Mes were wotking for an netDj with which we we<e at

wii«-oor major cneii^. ^
^

He ignores completdf a further fact which wobU db*

mol id) Chit precedent, r*«D were it a legitimate woe.
There wete other Gcnnin sabotenn who slipped mto Ch^

United States after thr lot he refeci to. Th^ were ilao

tried and senttoced to death. But dicf wete oot

while the w*r lasted, ^md when it ended and the prUjlem
of dealiogwithdreD arose, their sentence wuoDmianCed
and they were sent o fedenl prison. The mmplete aCocy

cl the Gennan ^es would provide an ^ceUcot pcem-
dent for teductn*^ oot cnofinxuog,* die

Che Rosenberp.

The Juif'i also did his best to counter Cbe fim that

the det o sentence is far out of line with the penal-

ties tmpoy i for vimiTT offenses in Britain and
KUiti Fa ns, be uys, teoehned^ mazunum punishment
possible onder British law, ai^ both Fudis apd Alan
Nuoo‘ May pleaded guilty; to any this oountiy is

node, no obligatioo to Tdlndly follow the law of a lor-

cig'. natioCL* One can only oige, to answer, wba
an own Uw pennits, we would do well to follow ao
^(Krttoent an example of testraist and bumai%. The
altemattvc to a death sentence in the Rosechesgs* cue
would be a amxlmum of thirty yeati in prison, fts enm-
jNLfed with Che fourteen jean given Fuchs. Thifly paais

would scan to be enou^ to pay for the crime of tspk>^^

page cDoanitted under the aroumstances outlined above.

ReceoT petidons for demency rigned by sodi aibct-

minded dtxzens as the Reverend Donald B. Oowud,
Baptist leader of Mr. Tpuntn's church; Profeswe U.
Richard Niebuhr of Che Yale Divinity 01;^

Harold H. Uity, atomic scientistand Nobd priae-winiier;

Dr. Ahbt Hillel SDvet, and several hundred more have
ateoogly urged the motal duty of rliaiwufy

Chb case. The latest petition, after CDciceding the &tciiBi

of Cbe trial, dedartd ffiat commutatmo of the sen-

tence would "providea stixkiog demooitratM that Cbe
spirit and behavior of a democratic peopte can be •

. cbjectnr^ restcalned, and btxmane;*' serving as an Q-
ainple to ^multitudes in all oounteies,

totalitarian laoda*

_ We commend ffiese words Co Fiesident Tnzmaii in Cbe

firm belief Chit no final aa would better prove lus oottf-

age and indcpeodeoce than Che gtaoCing of demency to
these two coemded yea. ,

-
. ^ \ ^ ^

ItsuBd by: National Commiffee to Secure Justice in the Rosenberg Case
toso Slatth Avoowa, ftlow York If, H Y« • Uyonf 9*9694
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m From editorial in the JEWISH CHRONICLE^ Indianapolis,

Indiono, December 5, 1952

*'W« believe that President Truman ought to commute the death sentence
. Imposed on Julius and Ethel Rosenberg. . . .»Justice In the United State*
must not be more vindictive than In other elviUted countries.’'

1. Fi^m^ lead oditorlol tn the TORONTO HEBREW D4ltir JOUR.
fl4L, November 24, 1952 ^

‘

-i'V “** * ImPoHmnt to know tliel eppenllitf to their president b not only

.'i:!
:

' i .

**>• eitbena of the United States, UJ* the dnty of nil rlgbSmlnded

. ..S u •

‘ *“ *• '•* rwlce* be heard, end ta

t ;t*‘‘
' »PP«ftl to iho PTOtldent

e l

* '

•Tlie emnple of ifao tt lUbbli of tiroel, who appeolod dJroetlr io Pmidoiil
Tromui on beholf of Iho Eooenberfig nnsl oervo as an oxamploa

*lVo aro of iho opinloii, that all Uborat and prottetalYo pooplo In Canada
masl join In ihla appeal and aak Pmtdenl Tfaman to spare the Uvea of
the EeoenhorgSr because where the law la to# handi there b mom for
oompaaalone tt b homan to eammli a srliiie» U b also hmuau to forfire.

^In the ease of the KosenbertSp it b no excessive request that the death
•enieiieo not be earrled out Preoedenb far IhbW munberlessa*^*: i. . ;

wwoe • eera^vwweoow ««« OpaW «P«V UlijaiJVriBMe

; From »ho JEWISH WESTERN BULLETIN, offielol orgon of fho
Jewish Council of Voncouvor

"The Bulletin does not question the conviction of Ethel and Julius Rosen-
'

berg. We do /eel, .however, that the request for clemency directed to
President Tniman that he should commute the death sentence imposed
on these people, la fully Juatlfled. , .

.

'"rinelly, K thotild be noted that thb statement represents the unanimous
opinion of the Editorial Committee of thle publication." *

Notlonol Commlfftt to Soeuro Jutfleo

In fbo Rosenborg Coin
IOSO.SI>lli Aw, Ntw Yerl 11, N. Y,. 0 f.**M •

•

Comments from the Jewish Press on
_ i

Oementy for Ethel and Julius Rosenberg

«

From orficio onttfled **Justice and Compotilon for Julius ond

:

Ethel Rosenberg." by Hiltel Rogoff.' editor JEWISH UAJlt y:
FORWARD, Novomber 29, 1952 •

• ,

^
“Those who are aincerely Interested in the fate of the Hoaenbergs should *• /
know that now there remains but one means by which they can be saved

.

from the electric chair and that is to move President Truman to commute
,

^ the death sentence to a lesser punishment And (he appeal to the President
should be made on the ground of humaneness, compassion and mercy. ....
Now all energies must be exerted toward one goal^to stop the execution.

*, If this should succeed, then those who believe In the poatlblllty of ylndlcaV a ^

Ing them can attempt to do so.**

‘ • • ’ •

'

'

*
.

‘ -

A Coble from Tweufy Itroell Rabbit
-

. .

'

.WHATEVER THE PAHTICUIiARS WK APPEAL TO YOU UR PRES^-i!!jr
1

DENI IN THE NAME OP QOD AND. THE QUALITY OF KERCY ;

,

o ‘ TO SAVE THE LIVES OP THE COUPLE WHO ARB PAREHTS OF •'
i

TWO LITTLE CHILDREN STOP EVEN IP WE ASSUME THAT THEY
i

'

HAD SINNED AGAINST THB LAWS OF THE UNITED STATES
, ;

THEY SHALL NO LONGER BE ABLE TO DO SO IF KEPT UNDER
SURVEILLANCE BUT SOUS DAY TREY WOULD BE ABLE TO

raOVE THEIR INNOCENCE STOP IN SUCH CASE YOUR CON*
SCIENCE AND THE CONSCIENCE OF THE UNITED STATES ^
WOULD BE CLEAN NO INNOCENT LIFE SHALL HAVE BEEN

TAKEN GUILTLESSLY STOP LET YOUR EXCELLENCY CALL TO ‘ '

' KIND THE MILLIONS OF GUILTLESS JEWS WHO LOST THEIR -

LIVES AT THE HANDS OF THE NAZIS DURINO THE SECOND •'; ) .

WORLD WAR AND THE CLEMENCY THAT WAS EXTENDED TO THE '-.I

PERPETRATORS OF THOSE MURDEROUS AND CRUEL ACTS OF ' fi ,..

.
MONSTROSITY STOP WE HONESTLY BELIEVE THAT AN ACT OF

CLEMENCY IN THIS CASE IS EXCEEDINGLY VITAL AND YOUR < '

NAME AS CHIEF EXECUTIVE 07 AN HONORABLE PORTION 07 0>
MANKIND YOUR DEEP RELIGIOUS FEELING AND YOUR AWARE* >,

NESS OP THE SPIRIT OF GOOD WITHIN .YOU LEADS US TO LAYi <^i

. . . . BEFORE YOU THIS OUR HUMBLE PETITION IN FULL HOPE THAT

YOU WILL GRANT IT STOP GOD ALONE KNOWS THE WHOLE V
“

; TRUTH STOP MAY THIS YOUR CLEMENCY BE A PITTING CROWN ^

{. TO YOUR GREAT CAREER STOP '

'5 A-

V vr*-*: 'Y
’ f

'
‘f /*• •

<

r;



from the Jewish

cfcS homJEkUSALEMPOShHoymmh%r2,}n2 ^

? -Tbere an, however, • nunber of reMow which ..

t *“” ineved manr people, thouph ther hove 00

r
*»uM oboal the Hocenbem* rolll, to preee for e .

comioiiletloii of the teiiieoee. Whatever the eeereta t

•vX;
t»*«“n>llte<l hr the Boeenbern, they were extrenely *

I" whecL Eminent phyaleleto like
;

Fnohi, on the other hand, who knew very •

'%<•* 1 doing, have oome away witii

V'i; V? »W!h milder eenleneea. The former ie to be release^
V"- V-V

®*'**®® •* eaeoule th*\

!
l*T and free the higher upo after oompara*

priaon aentenoea, la not the ordinary',

\;.7 ;'tV'
.
maa'a Idea of Impartial Jtutlee.''

from column by Somuti B. Goch.
;§): tdifor and publisher of THE CALIFORNIA

JEWISH VOICE, Novombur 26. 1952.

, l'X> .> "M the Roaenberg* are Ignited the world will aee It

PwnWve political aa hyaterlcal fear overriding
'

Phd luatlce. The end result would be the
'

' atimulalion of lesa trust and less regard for America
‘

"'i Md the world. / , ,

!‘.J
-N

I' ' t.
*• yet not too late to show the world that sanity ,

'•***1 pr®vaiu in our ir,SA,, and that fear is aa yet

/.r*.!'/
' and has not spread to epidemic proper-

>

.

" '

•

,'wSt '.

'i
‘

''
"^*1* ®®® **111 wim the two Roaenberga from brutal .

i'j*

f

;• murder by wiring President Truman for clenwncy.”

;
In Winnipeg, Mr. Melvin Fenson, oditor of
THE JEWISH POST, the oldest Anglo.
Jewish weekly In Western Conodo, re-
printed on ht$ editorial page the full text
of on appeal by ftobbi Abrohom Cronbaeb.
o noted American religious lender, asking
for clemency for the Rosenborgs.

J
By H. Lelvik, Yiddish poet, In THE JEWISH

< DAY, November 25, 1952 »

*

.y’v./. "From the profoundest depths of my conscience I

,
.'.‘wish to add my word of appeal to. those of sU

other honest, non-partisan people who are appealing
and who are impelled by no other motive than their

,
obedience to the command of humanism and human

^ mercy. And however tmall my word may be, I

want through this, my word, to appeal to President
•

,
Truman, to this man who, in the course of his presl- '

dency has on more than one occasion manifested
wonderfully deep characteristics of human under- V.

.
standing, that the death aentsnee of the Rosenbergs, '

who were found guilty, ahould be commuted by
him to imprisonment" . -

. ,

From tho AMERICAN JEWISH WORLD,
Minnoopolls, Minn., Novombur 28. 1952 ,

"The unprecedented death acatenee In peaeetima,
however, we believe te be a reeult ef the entl-Com- ^

munUt hysterle prevailing In these days. In perioda
' ef byeterla, Jnsllce must be ooaaclotisly relecd above
. and protected agelnet the temper of the times to
keep the betenoe even. .. 1 It It oar eoavtetlon that
the Aaierleen hlatorle eenae of Jnstlee cells for a
preatdentlal eommotalJen la this eaae^ tbe
tplrit ef America In ttaeee days of bysteria wUI be
more otrengtheaed by a oommatatlen than by the
tmpwttloa of the death eenlenee."

From JEWISH NEWS, Dofroif. Michlgon,
Novumbor 28, 1952

,

•The final verdict now Is In the hsnds of President
Truman, or should sentence be deferred again, It
may be placed in the lap of President Elsenhower
alter January 20. Aa In the instances of the Dreyfus
Affair and the Sacco-VansetU Case, lerael’s rabbis
are following earlier precedents in which non-Amer-
icans and non-rvench pleaded the cause of American-
ItaUana and a French Jew."

From column by Jacob Glotsfoln, JEWISH
MORNING journal; October 29, 1952

"One ean readily aee that Amerlea eaa very well
Bgree not I* enoff o«t the Itvee of the Eoeenberg
eouple and not to give Ihem the in.«iiiinw. penalty,
which our eountry haa naver before given anyone
In time of peee^ and wbleb waa not given even to
Dv, Riant Fuchs, wbe ameh more dIreeUy, eel-
pnUfiMlly end eonaeloualy betrayed his eounlry."

' *''
: ] 1 ,

.

From •diforlol In THE : JEWISH * OAT. ;

October 16i 1952">'':' •"
...-V'-,'.

. .

••-
. . believing In our democratic system of Justice.*;';;:'

- and In the Just application of our laws, we feel ttiat'

we are entitled Ip appQil to the President that he
should commute the dcatlvientenGe."..

,

•
.

By Holm : Liebermon, JEWISH^DAILY
FORWARD, November 24, 1952

'

"Mr. Preeldent, God invested you with a part of

'

his greatness, be gave you power of life and death
over a sinful couple, Jullua and Ethel Rosenberg, f

We pray and hope that in the fateful decision that
you must make about (hem. you will follow the .

' path of mercy, the path of

From column by Robbi Loult D. Grots In

THE JEWISH EXAMINER, March 14. 1952
'

**After plowtikt throufh olunet of tbe evideneo

t ' presented ta this trstio ease. 1 am not oonrliieed.

y;.-; . beyond the shadow of a donbtt that the Rooenbergs

: ‘\v Mto cnlltya
-

' '
.

’
I

*
-

‘

• a It Is Quite possible, and Tory dJttiirblng» te feel
' that the baplesa Roaenberg eouple may haee been

: ;
.Tlettmlsed by tho aail-CommunisI bysteria whMi

vI ^ owoepiiig this ooontey wltb deadly effooL**

''-i
. . • ’<

^ jV /i‘ r.

From oditorlol In the Brooklyn JEWISH
EXAMINER, October 24, 1952 -

'TH< yaIue of tbe information transmitted to .tbe
.

*.
'

• Rwnbergs by the second-rate electrician David
. ' Greenglass, Is arguable at best The Journal of the

.I
,
American Astoclatlon of Atomic Scientists as well

'^^® Scientific American stated that them 'seerstV
were not particularly Important '

, .

-'V^'v. "German war criminals guilty of ghastly, atrocities
**“'*"• World lyar II, as well as American traitors

>' • ^
' *'*‘® Toklo Rose and Axis Sally, escaped the sup
Density.;^ . , ; ;

,

.

.
,

•

would seem from the ebove that the punishi^
Rosenbergs la unduly harsh.**;.; •

r,>‘ t

• a

.i;

im



NX ^EVERBEFORElhl THE ENTIRE HISTORY OF THE
VNITED STATES HAS A CIVIL COURT, EITHER IN .

: PEACE OR WAR, DECREED A SENTENCE OF DEATH
FOR THE CRIME OF ESPIONAGE. FOR THAT MOST

; :
( CRAVE OF ALL CRIMES, TREASON, ONLY TWO DEATH ; -i

; sentences have been imposed since the adop-
TION OF THE CONSTITUTION AND NO EXECUTION

f . HAS TAKEN PLACE. In the midst of the last war three per-
'

,
sons, and after the close -of hostilities five persons were charged

.

'

‘
r ' . with, tried for, and convicted of treasoh. fpr adherence to an

enemy that was despicable to the entire world for a wantonness
.

< unparalleled in human history. No one of these was executed
for his crime.

TO ASK FOR THE REDUCTION OF THESE SEN-
TENCES, THEREFORE, IS TO ASK FOR JUSTICE, NOT
FOR CHARITY NOR FOR MERCY.

Nor is it in the interests of the American people to sub<
stitute for the disdained “thumbscrew" and the "racK the coer-
cive rower of sentences beyond that justified by the nature of
the alleged criminal act, to secure “cooperation^ which cannot ,

in truth and good conscience be forthcoming.
The American people would be forever shamed in their i

own eyes and in the eyes of the world if the forces of law as-

. sumed to coerce them to abandon dieir traditional independence
J of mind and forth-right spirit.

This is, in part, me significance which the thinking of
compassionate people throughout the world has come to attach
to our sentences. For the rest, it signifies a retreat to barbarism
from which they recoil in horror. Their expressions of deep con-
cern and open protest represent their fear for America s heri-

toge, good name and standing if our executions be consum-
mated. To them, our innocence or guilt Is subordinate to the •

wantonness with which our lives were forfeit

We appeal to this Court’s mind and conscience to take
counsel with the reason of others and with the deepest human
feelings that treasure life and shun its taking. Justice can be

i

served for all while there is life. We ask for that justice. I

lamed ly I

National Conunittee to Secure Justice in the Rosenberg Case / '
$

1050 Sixth Avenue, New York 18, N. Y. • BRyant 9-9694 ,
, j
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e are husband and wife. We are firmly united by
the ties of marriage, the love we bear our two fine sons
and one another. As one, we seek relief from sentences
that would produce the unutterable tragedy of the de-
struction of our small family, and set a precMent for the
abandonment, in America,'of the civilized appreciation
of the worth of human life.

'

•;<

We have suffered deeply for the past two years. Tom
from our children and, in the shadow ot d|^th, we have been
isolated, like caged animals, from the mainme^ of life.

We have never known the ease of ri^es or even com-
fort. At times we have felt the pangs of want. We come from

^
a humble background and we are humble people. Were it not
for the criminu accusations against us, we would have lived
out our lives simply, like most people, unknown to die world,
except for those few whose lives crossed ours.

We are conscious that were we to accept this verdict,
expre^ guilt, the conventional penitence ana remorse, the
Court I mind might be more easily swayed to mitigate our sen-
tences.

But this course is not open to us.
'

r'We are innocent^ as toe haoe wocls^med and maintained
from the time of our arrest. This is the whole truth. To forsake
this truth is to pay too high a price even for the priceless gift of
life - for life thus purchased we could not live out in Sgnity
and self-fespect.

'ur case burst upon the public in 1950, when the relations

between the Soviet Union and the United States, strained over
die course of the preceding years, had readied a critical stage.

When we were arrested as spies for the Soviet Union,
labeled as “Communists,’* charged, in the main, with theft of
atomic-bomb informadon from die Los Alamos Project, the
mere accusation was enough to arouse deep passions, violent
andpathies, and fears, as profound as die instinct of self-preser-

S'

s;a!
' K f

f {
•

vation. The truth* of the accusadon, and our alleged associa-
tion as confederates, once removed, of Fuchs, was confirmed to
the public ~ before trial and out of court - by the F.B.L and
prosecuting officers of the Government, buttressed by the wei^t
of the tremendous prestige which they pubh'cly enjoy.

It was hammered name, and kept alive by a virtual ava-
lanche of publicity which saturated the communed mind with a
consciousness that our country was imminently^in danger of
atomic attack and devastation by the Soeiet Union, which had
acquired the bomb by reason of its having obtained the ^‘secret"
from an espionage a^ratus, ideologicdly motivated, of which
we were “aggressice members.

FROM THIS COMMUNITY, THE JURORS WHO
TRIED VS WERE CHOSEN.

The Government’s case against us stands or falls on the
testimony of David Greenglass and Ruth, his wife, and even
the Court of Appeals, in affirming this judgment, has explicidy
so declared. How firm is a vermet predicated upon the testi-

mony of "accomplices,” trading their Judas-words for a few
years of their miserable lives? Even the rigorous of the
law recognize that the overriding motive for falsehood, r^uires
that the accusations of a trapped criminal, testifying to mitigate
or avoid his own punishment, be taken with care and caution,
and bmnd a prosecution founded on such evidence as "weak"
and suspect.

In one instance, where the possibility existed for fuD in-
dependent proof of the perjury, the Government was constrained
to conrade it. Ben Schneider, a photographer, the Government's

«

surprise” witness on the sensitive question of flight, was per-
mitted to testify falsely, that he had not seen us, mm Ae time
he said he took passport photos of us, until the moment he took
the stand to testify. The Government admitted that the day
prior an F.B.I. agent, at the dfr^tion of Saypol and in violation
of the order of this Court exdludtng all witnesses, brought
^hneider into the courtroom, behind the rail, to identify us.
'This secret and unlawful intrusion, in aid of his subsequent tes- •

timonlal .identification, unrevealed to the Court or the jury,
served to avoid the destruction of his probity diat rested on the
certainty of his identification.

r
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'*Th« Bulletin doe* not queitlon the eerivietlon of iRhel end Julius Aoseii-

b«r«. We do feel, however, that the requeel for clemencr directed to

President Truman that he should commute the death sentence Imposed
,

• on these people. Is fully Justlfled. . < I

; . .
’'Finally, It should be noted that this statement repiesmt* thd unanimous

opinion of the Editorial Onunlttee of this publication."

iWiM Ita^ •dHorial tii M* tOSONTO MSSEW bAlLT JOUit-

HAL, NoT<iiib«r 24, 1952

y ’

*Tt k also Important to know that appeslint to ibtilr frrcsMeni Is not only

the task of cltlsena of the United Btates. It is the duty of all richt'minded

'' liberal people In the entire world to let their Tetcea be heard, and to.

appeal to the president.

"The ennple of the it Rabbis of Israel, who appealed directly to President

Truman on behalf of the Rosenberg*, must serve as an example.

"We are of the opinion, that all liberal and progressive people In Canada

must Join In this appeal and aak President Truman to spare the lives of

. the Rosenbetvs, because vrbere the law la too harSh there Is room for

• eompsaslofL. It Is human to commit a crime. It la aim human to forgive.

') > "In the ease of the Rosenbergs, It Is no exeenstve requeat that the death

t
‘ sentence not be eatvled out. Precedents tor this are numberless."

"

D. N* PrIH, Ldnden, Qiid«n*t Connsdl

**t am forced to the conclualon that, even II the conviction of the Rosen-

^ 'V bergs had rested on reliable evidence that they had conspired to obtain

some informations any sentence expressed by the Judge to be based on such

Inaccurate and unproved assertions as to the importance of the Information

would have to be set aside on appeal under any procedure which provided .

for a free review of the sentence by an Appellate Court.

'Unfortunately^ the procedure applicable to this case does not provide for

such a tevlewp any more than It provides for a consideration of the

credibility of the witnesses or the reliability of the evidence. Were the

procedure different^ it may well be that the whole matter would have been

disposed of already. But there Is, In effect, no appeal at all to any court

from either of the two main defeeta of this trial, namely, the unreUabUlty

of the evidence and the gravely excessive sentence.

**The duty of securing a review on these points thus rests on public opinion

throughout the world. After full study, for the reasons which 1 have ex-

pressed above, 1 must express the view, from a purely professional stand-

point, that It would offdrld against all Anglo-Saxon standards of Justice that

the convictions, let alone the sentenoe, of the Rosenbergs should be
allowed to stand.**

,
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Rosenberg Case

br. Relond H. Batnfen« YaU DWInUy School, ConnocUent

"I was shocked when 1 tead that the death sentence had been Imposed upon

;
Julius and Ethel Rosenberg, and I am glad to have the opportunity of aoy*

Ing t word which might have acme Influence In altering the sentence. ...

•
. t feel that the sentence Is too severe because It la not commensurate with

that meted out to others guilty of the same offense. . We should by no
• means allow ourttlves to determine life and death In terms of emotlong

. engendered a succession of dislUuelonmeots.**

,

THB CHUnCHMAN CProtestonf Epheopoltciii),

In on editorial on November 1, 1952!

'The Churchman fMla that the death sentenee, hi the tight ef the for

•

.
' nllder treatment ef more aeriona offenden than the Reecmbetio. ta both

exeessive and emeL Wa believe that the exeeatlefl ef these twe Indlvfdnsls

win only hart the name of the United Stateo.

Prom editorlol In the Broohtyn JBWI5H EXAMINER,

,
October 24, 1952

' ‘ • ' "The volue of the Information transmitted to the Rosenbergs by. Ihb

. second-rate electrician David Oreenglass, la arguabla at beat The Journal

of the American Association of Atomic Scientists as well os The SdentMe

^ . American stated that these 'secrets’ were not particularly Important
• "German war criminals guilty of ghastly atroclUes during WorM War It

5 aa well as American traitors like Tbkyo Rose and Axis Sally, escaped

the supremb penatty.
^ x t « .

«u would seem from tne above that the ininlshiheftt ol,tha Rosenbergs

Is unduly harSh."
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THE PE OPEESP EEH
From on tdlloriol In fho BOSTON CNBONICiE,
Novombor 29, 1952, ontltlod "Clemoney for tlio Botonborgs”

*Thoio of VI who recall the relatively llaht leiiienoea meted ovi to Tokyo
* Rote and AxIm Sally for their treaioiiable aetivlUea dminf World War n
‘ooiuiot help from conalderliir the death lentenco of the Boeenberta aa
*^ntel and vniiftial ponlahmenl** Their trial waa condveted In an atmo^
phere xonduelve id the aeverlty of their aentenoe» the aupreme penalty*

, and In maklna thia oh^rvatlon we are eornliant of Ita welfht wUhovI
^ . rerard to the Innocenco* or rnlH of the aentenced peraona on the haala

of flimsy or aobatantlal ovidence***

A lofftr by Robb! Abbd HIllol SHvtr

*'My dear Mr. Bloch:* «

**Pennlt me to acknowledge the receipt of your letter of October 17. 1 have
. accepted the verdict of the courts in their conviction of the Rosenberga

: .

^ for violating the espionage laws of our country. The crime of which they
have been found guilty la a helnoua one and 1 found no aympathy In my
heart for men' and women who betray their country. I waa especially

resentful of the effort that waa made to drag In the Issue of antl-aemlUsm

^
i in this most unfortunate affair*

^However* 1 believe that the death sentence which has been imposed
la unprecedented in the legal annals of our country aa a punishment for

• espionage In peacetime. 1 believe that our country is atrond and great*

hearted enough to be mercifuL Shouldi therefore^ an appeal be made to

the court or to the President of the United States for clemency and for

V commutation of the death sentence* I am prepared to add my name to>

.
Buch a plea.

. :
*

.
do not wish any publicity to be given by you to this letter of mine or

to my position in this matter. I wish It to be held confldential except for

court or presidential uae."**

* Emanuel Bloch» defense counsel for the Rosenbergs*
Rabbi Silver has given permission to reprint this letter In Its entirety,

,, in view of the fact that portions of It have previously been published with-

out authorization.

From artici* •ntitled "Juttie* and Compotslon for Julius ond
Ethal Rosenberg." by Hlllel Rogoff, editor JEWISH DAILY
FORWARD. November 29, 1952

-ThoM who m incerelr Intoreotod In tb« foto of ttio Botenbergo obhold
know that now there remalna but one means by which they ean be saved
from the electric chair and ihai la to move President Tnunan to eonunvte
the death aentenoe to a leaser ponlahment And the appeal to the President

.
should be made on the ground of hmnmDeneaa* eompaaslon and mercy. « . •

Now all eaergtea moat be exerted toward one goal—to atop the exeevtiono

If Ihia should anoeeed* then those who believe In the poaalblllty of vlndleat*

Ing them eon attempt to do so.**

THE NATION. orttcU by Arthur Gorliold Hoys. ,

Novombor 8. 1952
"... We may try. but we cannot forget the two young Roeenbeif
dren. ... It la the damnable death penalty that cautee the uneaalncaa.” b

Mory Von Klooch. sociologist
• -In New York alx montha age I apent BBany bonn reading t-ananflpU

testimony and documents of the trlsL Aa a sociologist eoneerotd wkh
public opinion In International relations* 1 found many evldenoea that hath *Vjll
Judge and prosecuting attorney permitted and even inlenslfled the ^

: f
Into the trial of political lasvca* which had no bearing an the tufU eg
innocence of the defendants. May I Join with otheri to taka each f
as may be possible to prevent theae deaths and thus to avert tfeh gw
remediable disaster In our nation’s history.**

Dorothy Thompson, THE WASHINGTON STAR, . V; :

April 12, 1951 ;V.r|o|
' *-rhe death acotence . . . deprenee me ... In 1944, we were not at law ^9

with the Soviet Union. . . . Indeed, it la unlikely that had Ihey baai ^
tried In 1944 they would have recelwtd any aucb aentence." r M

Tho Rov. John Foul Jonns, H. T. TIMES, Novnmbtr 28 •
: i

**To the Editor of The New York Tlmee:
• -O“The Impoeing of the death aentenoe on tho two Eoeenberga la, la ai^ the'^sltg

l<**t, a troubleaome matter for the eonaelenee of thoughtful peopla. .

-In the flrat plaee, even when eoneedlng that the Boaenberga hava lew .

' »
.
guilty of traaamitUng Information to the Soviet Union, the trial rrlltnTt
and eonduet do not renwvo aU donbta about .lUifr the wladora or Jeitloi '>n
of Inflioting tho death penalty. Great atreas baa been laid thia aOegeS '

,4
erime waa begitn la warUme hot equal atreeo haa not been laid opaa tha
fact that It waa not eennlvanoe with a wartime enei^ but with aa ally.,. , '

-While a layman la hardly qoalUed to eonunent upon mattero of daa pneaaa ''flP
it la Important to remember that at leaat eome quite eapable and dUalw

' wted lawyere aaeert that there wore vlolatioM. It la hard to dlapol tha
feeling that the mood and temper of tho preient tiiMi have erealed aa
atmoaphere in which a fair 'trial haa been .»«>»»in.ly u wt m
Impoeafble. . . . IJa-W

<iConimuUtlon of the aePtenee to life Imprlaonmenl wUl ktff the B«a» V''M
berga from doing. farther harm. wUI eet a quite mMoiant tf the
dire eonaeqneneea of anbveralvo aeta, and at the ..m. Mm. U paaItJe .irill
to eorreet an InjnaUoe, at leaat partially, ahoold later erldetwe or alady ^
prove oueh to be the eaae.” >

.'^1

From tJitoriol In THE JEWISH DAT. Oetobor U. 1952 |
.. •“••• believing In our democratic ayatem of Juatlce and In the Juatai>pllaitioa '<|>|;

of our lawa, wo feel that we are entitled to appeal to the Preeldaot tlwL 'J

f.
he ahould commute the death aentence.- .

*'*”*’*’
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' .*1 aft*« that Ibe Acalh. Mnteme «u ammMdeaM uiA tianh.**

v/, irotn editorial In «h« JSWISH CHJtONICLB^ Indtanopolti.
IndinnOi December 5i 1952

'rS.
' ,. ^

"Wa batieva that President Tnunan oucht to cbnunute the death aentence

V
^ Imposed on Julius and Ethet Rosenberg. « « • Justt^ln the United States

must not be more vindictive than In other civilized countries.**

‘ l^alb^r Prank North, Noshotoh Monse, Wisconsin,
In a letter to the President

« V **Dear Mr President: Aa a priest t am M maeh opposed io Cotnmnnlsiii ae

anyone. But surelv the aentence of Jollni and Ethel Rosenberg for paasing

an atomle Information to Rossta while ahe was our ally la way oni of lino,

tn the liiteresla of Jmtlee and deeenoy ean*t yon do aomethlng abont their

.
^

. death penaltleat Sorely this wonid alao be et value from the standpoint

of propaganda.**
. '*

i
'

Honbl Dr. Meyor Shdrtt, Sroolclyn, N. Y.
”... As a devout Jew, 1 revero our country's lawa, which catry out the

.

. humane principles enunciated In the Torah, and 1 am reminded that the
-

'

.
^

'

Declaration of Independence Is of one piece with our leader Moses* exhorts*

tion: 'Proclaim freedom throughout the land,' Therefore, it Is Inconceivable

to md that In our country a death aentence should be so lightly given, aa

‘

^
was the case In the Rosenberg TrlaL

'
’

;
troni THI COMMONWS>ILi widcly-clreulolc^ Cothottc

'y. weekly, Jonuory 9, 1953

!
^

The Rosenbergs were lawfully tried and, at least as far as the letter of

*;
'

i

* the law goes, lawfully sentenced to pay the supreme penalty. Whether they

would have received as drastic a sentence had they been trled^ say. In

1046 rather than during the cold war. Is doubtful

"Whenever the state takes a life, so final is the step, there must be a certain

)h' , . hesitation In putting the stamp of approval upon the decision. In the case of
'

' a political crime, our tradition of political liberty makes one doubly

'•V; hesitant. It Is foreign to our temper as a people and to the spirit of our

> history to stand In the street calling for blood. . • •

V ,

» •'Alive, the Rosenbergs represent s constant threat to the Communist con^

J spiracy. From hour to hoilr who can be sure when one or the other of

1
*. • ' them will not break down and talk? Dead, their secrets die with them. . •

Jewish morning journal, eolumn by Joeob Olahfetn,

;

October 29. 1952
• "One nn readll, tee th.l Anerien can wit well scree not te eniiff eni

'.V ^ ^ Rownberc eonple ui« iMt to ctre them the maxlmam
J

'
' peaaltTt which our eenntty hae neref before flveit eiiTone In time of '

' • ’

,
peaee. and which waa net itren eren te Dr. Rlane Pnehst who mneh more

^ dlreetlT. aclenttlleallT and eonactooalT betrayed hie eenntry.*

/ t
-

.
•

W '‘Si'l.lt W ’-v V. - ! . :

Dr. Rudolf Comop, Insflfufe for Advoneed Sftidy.

Princefon, N. J.

"Thank you for sending me the affidavit by Professor Bernal In connection

with the Rosenberg Case. I have read it with great' It conflrmed

tny earlier belief that the Court has greatly overstated the Importance of

the scientific information contained in the skbtehes of Implosion lenses by
David Greenglass, or by any accompanying details which a man with his

very limited theoretical background was able to fumlah. For this rea^
I feel that the severity of the sentence Is out of proportion to the actusl

damage which could possibly have been done«**

.

br. Norotd C. Uruy, Nebul Prize Winner and ...
renowned nncleor telentlsf

"1 fovikd the lestlnkony of the Rosenberga more believable than tbal of

the Greensleases. However, accepting the verdict aa comet, t am amated
and completely outraged by the tmegiial pimlshment which hda been^

given.

"Only the last two took the witness stand and mslnlalned they ate Imibeenl

and they were convicted on testimony which I do not bellevo Is coin

elusive beyond a reasonable doubt. If we are gotng to begin to give the

death penalty for espionage, t should tike to have It Introduced In a ease

^
In which the gnlll Is certain."

*

* '

,

h'om ^elttHin by Samuel B. Gaeh, edtfor ond publisher ot
THE CALIFORNIA JEWISH VOICE, November 26, 1952

"If the Rosenbergs are Ignited the Mrid will see It as punitive politics;

as hysterical fear overriding Judgment and Justice. The end result would be
the stimulation of less trust and less regard for America and the world.

/ "It Is yet not too late to show the world that sanity stlli prevails in our
U.S.A., and that fear is as yet localized and has not spread to epidemic
proportions.

"You can stUl save the two Rosenbergs from briital imlrder by wiring
President Truman for clemency.'*

RobbI'Abraham Crenbach, Clnelnnotl, Ohio
*Ti Is argued that, through the betrayal of atomic aeerets by the Rosen*

.

bergs, Rnssla gained a mllllary advantage. That the act alleged of the

Rosenbergs Imparted to Rnssla any military advantage has. by no means,
been proved. Bni granted that sneh advantage for Rossta might have
ensued, others convicted of the Identical erlme-^Fitclis, Greenglass, Gold,
Sobefl, Slack, Simons, May, Brolhman—have not been acnleneed io die:

r!
>’ they have been aenlenced to terms of imprisonment. If the death penalty

^
waa. In those other cases, not requisite for onr national defense. Why

'

shonid It be so regarded In the case of the Rosenbergs?"



A Cobit from Twenty Itrooll Robbit. Novtmbtr 18. 1952
;

the PARnCUURS ffS APPEAL TO YOU UR PRESt
•

***** the quality of uercy
"**

• COUPLE WHO ARE PARENTS OF '

TWO LITTLE CHILDREN STOP EVEN IF WE ImiiuJTuaJ JL,

I»*T WOULD bJ aSTtS^
^ PROVE THEIR iNNOCENCE STOP IN SUCH CASE YOUR Pnin

SCIENCE AND THE CONSCIENCE OF THE UNITED sStEs"’
•

^
WOULD BE CLEAN HO INNOCENT LIFE SHALL HAVE BEEN

i!

‘ ^T YOUR EXCELLENCY CALL TOMIND THE MILLIONS. OF GUILTLESS JEWS iS^LOST^tr

**® *** CLEMENCY THAT WAS EXTENDED TO TH« *

. ra^mroRs py mose iiurderous amp ram
”

1^0
?®

MOMSTHosin Eiop m noEEsm believe mm a* act 0.
.

,

. CLEEEBCY nt MIS CASE IS EECEEDINOLY V^^VJ
.1. . . HAKE AS CHIEE EXECUTIVE OE AH HONORABLE PORIlOB 0?

,

,• IIAHXIHD TOUR DEER. HELIOIOUS EEELINO^ TOM aIaS.
;

;
NESS OE THE SPIRIT OF GOOD NITHIN lOU^^S

? BEFORE TOU THIS OUR HUHBLE PETITION IH HOPE TwJ
' TOU WIU OHANI IT STOP 000 ALONE KUCTS M TOM

• • IRUM STOP NAY MIS YOUR CLENENCY » i
. . TO YOUR GREAT CAREER STOP

'FIXING CROWN

•

Cbofltt E. Raven, Professor Emeritus, Combrldoe Universitv
Englond; Chaplain to HM, the 9ueen

^ iversity,

“Ai one who hu epent much time durliu the naat tw.ni* .

: STe Seim'^eSS
,

, ,

««tt «»d <™„ lU w.„ Brtlbh »d... this savage verdict underlines the conviction that Acti-h. i ' . ..

of leading the world to a more righteous «id
so hysterical In ito dread of Communtem u

•"** '*^*“‘* **• Wt^Woiy

Dudley Celtord, attorney, Englond

; * etalm to call Itself civilised. My epialoB b thatiTb, IifB»^2Lri2
> . -eollesfnes at the Bar of England to whom 1 ha» «Lv

. IrnqmeUv. ef their poUtba^epTabi.- T •' <“•

The Very Rev. C. W. Chandler. Deon of Waikato. Now Zealand
•

Roeenberg are guilty, it must be born#n mind that it was during World War II. when Russia was an ally thatUi«e pereons wminitted these ofifenses. As heinous a. the offense nSy^
tt d(w not merit a death sentence, and I cannot believe that In thb Instanttoe President of your RepubUc wUl aUow thb eentence to stand. ItwSIdd

^i^*'** «!"**”*u
bstoarlc In the extreme and would raise a stormof protest throughout the world if one of the chief partnen in the world'sDemocra^ SUtes, countenanced to^dnfllcUon of a death penalty, whereeven a modicum of doubt exbted as to toe guUt of the person concerned "

Ouko of Bedford. Woburn, Bucks. Englond

gwraent ^ suggeeb lb Inability to protect Itaelf adwiitttolyTom

fc”
P®lltbal Influeneee, either by aoimil adalnbtrs.

Rov. Stonley Evens, Englond
"The view of this section of British opinion b that an

'

was allowed as to opinion and so litUe offered as to the fact of guilt^
Su 1« roS::idTiJ -vlcte?by\X^Wr<$o^‘-
still lesa sentenced to the extreme penalty of death. ^

.

SydMy Snvcrmm, M«inb*r ef Parllamtaf, EngInS
» • • I have DO hesibtion at all In taylng that 1 eontAmniaf^ v ’

by*JIu^ivUlLd*“*
^7*** ““*•»«• «®»M be carried oat In inch -^

nas piaocd in our time so heavy a responsiblUty for the wba Icadcnhin !rf10 many nation, to the onward nmrch of

««'®rt«iate. in thme;,;.LitaJ^

SS «•*«“•*»•»• '®r ®n toe erroro of tlTItatfS

f ki
"** •“* "*• ‘“V® >0 triloTllyS !the peace for which we aU hoped. That may, aa many Ihlnh^T* !!!.

2nU”,rcr.*s.’ir.‘nrj.ss
to toe President for clemency."

” *" •*’»*•*

'
.

* f '

NIeolo 4, Dreyfus, promlnont lawyer, Paris ’ «

-

•f the Judgment"
^ to demand • r^vbbn

,

•r^m in full airoement with the (vposlUon against thb P..fki..^
.1’ '

. . . . w» la th. i»«sr«.a."S Ji'sszzs!®

t »
'

i;'.'
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Sahwday* Jaaoary I, |fSI K
. .. EXCESSIVE PUNISHMENT X
Tmson' It the most lerioui • ctimV-^,. . ,

•
.

which dm be committed'Malnst • state.-
* -.-AiwI *e do this without surroundinu

Tht htaximum penalty it drtth. Chai^''*^ acaised of Mich lesser crimes with

of t^as6n however are • favorite device ‘h* protections they would have if

of rtjrrants^. despots, would be dictatort ^barged * with the fretter crime of

and. morally .unscrupulous politicians to trs^^on.

•tdp critmsm, cliniinatc oppmition or ad* .
It does not matie sente on sny other

vance their lust for power and personal theory that) that it is an in^ious way
aggraiidiament

'
'

. to ^ around the Constitution and open

Our forefathers who knew a good bit ^ possible futare tyrants to

abobt such thines-having been charred *»«« per^s witl^ having to do away

with treason and threatens with hanpcig Constitution. •

by a tyrant for petty offense*Hde1iberate* It has already become so bad^ thst an
ly wrote into the Constitution of the accused mi^t well be in less jdopardy

United
;
States provisions relating to bf his life if charged with major trea*

treason surroonaing the accused wM son itself; rather than with some minortreason surroonding the accused with son itsCIf; rather than with some minor
protection against easy conviction. ' tresson under Some other' name.

. 'nTreason," says the Constitutiofi, That is just what is so moiwby wrong
^aninst the United States' shall consist about , the Rosenberg . case. The Rosen*
otuy in levying war against them, or In bergs could nbt have been convicted'for

adhering' to their enemies, giving' them treason. That it conceded. So they are

aid and comfort.No person shall charged with conspiracy to commit
Ticted of treason unless on the. testimony espionage, found guilty and given the

of two witnesses to the same- ovett act death sentence.

or on confession in open court" It is not the conviction of the Roien*
' It would seern' to one that to far as 1>crgs that is at fault It is the death

crimes related to treason are concerned penalty for a far less serious crime than

in which the dAth'' penalty ran be im* trrasoh for wbicb under the Gmstitution

posed. It would only toe right and proper, they could not be convicted, the imposi*

or evcn.more so, that the acciiMd should tion of a sentence that was Just as severe

bate'W same protecdoo as is accorded as though they had actually been found

thoM dhftrged with tnason. For after all guilty of tmson itself,

those hung lor somethiag less than trra* It .Is a - sorry stale of -affairs- when
sort nite just as dead as tblfc hung far Wch things can happen in United States,

the grraier crime of treason itself. fraught with dire, danger to our 'future

. What even we Americans are now do*
Ing however is *6 try persons who rah *" Ihjs Rosenbera rase and;we are not

not be.’convicted of trrasonv for some^ ocOTittlng wnelves weH when we per-

thing we 'cali espioifige:or conspiracy to
mit frar and hysteria to induce u» to use

commit espionage, find them guilty and .
judgmrat as to kiH per^ for

sentence them tb> hung. Which is ths
'«•

most we could possibly do to thertlf .< Cwstiration prevents us. front killing for

they were gulfty^iof tfksoh. *«««"
.

'

.V
' ^ *
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Qark Sinuii

'Alt fktNfwi Ft! h RHul* .

ADotFirE. OcMis PubitiW ilM*TI9r

tVCDNK80A%

1,600 CLERGY BACK

'R08ENBGRGS’ PLEA

Sign Lsttorto ^rsaldsnt Asking

Clsmaney^—Rods lit Paris

'

Protsst at ErObaaay

H. ^Intoii, Tai* Dlvmity Bebool:
th* iUrV Dr. Rolwrt tf. HofpRtitlsI

fx,?i.uliva*^' vice president ot

Obklen RuIe r4Wndttlort;.tht lUr.

Dr. nwti lUkUnn Ntchob, pri>-

finin' emerltuf of iht Ufilon Th*o- ^
logical Eemingiy, and tha Rar. Dr. ^
Barnard Loomar^ Daan nf lha Dl«

Tlnlty School, Chicago XJnlvartltr
^

Danf ftgUaaiiahlp

flfUaii hundrad Chiitttan clera

gyrnan haaa tlgnad an opan lattar

to Praitdant Truman raguaating

axaeutlTo alamaiicj for Jullui and
Sthal RoMbargs oonTtcUd atomic

•plat.

Thair axaeuUon hag bacn poat*

ponad pandlng, tha Pra^dant^a ac-

tion on an appeal Iliad laat Satur*

day by tha Roionbargi, who ware
ortginilly achadulad to ba put to

daaUi In Sing Slug tonight.

Tha nunoa of tha clargymaa who
aifnad tha opan lattar to ICr. Tru-
man ward tnada publte yaoterday
by tha Rair. Dr. Jaaaa W. Stitt,

^

pattor of tha Ylllaga Praab^arian !

Church and a former praaident of
tha Manhattan dlvtilon of tha
Protaatant Council of tho City of
Naw Torh.
Among the bpofnaora of tha lattar

,

wara tho Ray, Dr. Jamoa Luther

,

Adams of iho.McddafTtOa Thaolog-

:

leal SoBAla^rtbg Rors Dr. Roland

-^a ara in>t partUam,** tha let-

!

tit faadi. **Our plan doOv not hang
on the dadalon of tha Itoaenbarga'

guilt or bmocaitca, nor .tha dagraa

of -their wtohgdoldg. Wo aak you
In tha spirit if the loao Which oaita s

out fear*to mftJgato n.pimlahment
of-auch tenibtd ftnalUy: ind which,

for tha lOffenga^ la unl^a In our
history '

Thla wAa tha lattar that fha Rrr. j
Dr, John Hauaa, fbetor of THnlty c

Protestant Episcopal Church, ra- c

fused to sign. On Mondayp ho tn- p
houneed that ba had written Dr. r

Adima that ha conatdared **tha i;

crime which the Rotenbarg* were cl
eonrlcted for ono of tha worst In I

tha annals of man1ilnd.t jJ

Plata on behalf of Oia Rdsan. n|
bergs hare racantlr bean aant to

tha Wblta Housa by n group of c

cloaa rflatlraa ot tha conriotfd p
coupla' R

^Tlrna Is Tory short.** ana of the

lattari'aald. *Tfaas# giro thasa two
young parents of two small chll- a

dren n chance to lira so that soma p
day they will ba ablasto proaa a

thair Innocence. From tha time F

they were ftrat ntraata^ wtth no ^

knowladga of tha charges, • they e

said they wars Innoeant and main- ^
tain thair Innocanc^o

:< i,.'-
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Now in its I^Oth hour:/;.
*^"*** •*••* fc*^^** ^HMM

TfiCpRAViR VIGIL
AT THE WHITE HOUSE

N

**l found fku fostimeuy vf Mw
Kooubtr^f meru bolitvobit tbou

fbat of fbt Groouflottok. , . . ff

M|
ll‘

*f duplort H* doof*

MUtoUCt «‘P«" «»•

both In Hsi *W •««*

or* polno fo b*«lu f* «1** ^abl# *ff*e
* IriHtb oud

ffct dooth penalty for •splonob*. * world eplnl***

I nhenid Uk« to bo** U Introdneod - CHARUS t.
OHAnAlN TO

in o ea»* In which th* fnllt b her HA4tm!'« «««*•

. oortoln.** / •

. I*
«l have occW^*^ **•* **^‘* **

OR. HAROLD ORET. MOlEt fRJH-
fc. . . IHoWOUffl I bO-

WINNER. EAMED NUCLEAR SCIENTIST.
**““ »*i»fO. »>

li*** fhot onr oonntry b sfron

ond 9r*et*h*artod onoogb to be

mercKuL Should fherefor* on op
pool bo mod* to the court oi

to the President of the 11.$. foi

clemency ond for commutotioi

of the deoth sentence, I om pr*

pored to odd my com* to soch «

RAMI AtSA HILUL Sl*'^
CLEVELAND. OHIO.OR. HMOLB c. OUST. OO..!. r»i«-

-oiirt t CLEVELAND. OHIO.
WINNER. TAMED NUCLEAR SCIENTIST. "« e*WT. r

WRITE OR WIRE PfRES. TRUMAN TODAY

Ask: hiim to grant executivg clemency
,

to Ethel and Julius Rosenberg
— ^

Issued bv: National Committee tc5ecure Justice In the Rosenberg Case
seoK f ^ lOM SIXTH AVINUI. UIVlyoRK l«. N. T. o IRjfeet MStt
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Hone with ClcfCTjaen, Soienttets^ Xiriiert« AttorDeys ^ ^
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^IFtiltE 1200 OTwrafti

Ani^ tbe'Artlett to appear «rai /

Alas Booth * Piofilat
Ifcrrio CarnoTaky • Bto^e A •oroea aetor
Sobert Ac Ooraiior • Cooduotor
lAllioB Coodaaji • Bopmo
Beulen Elab&rdsos • Aetreat ud Jt«t
Carl Cobl&joB m Oofiiposor
Aesriab Scuqg fbUcolt^ert* Cbom

Other artlat* to bo otaonjeioed

EELP BTJZLX) AH OVEaFLOli AISISKSI

••• UDBILXZE KASS APPS4L TO &£S« lEtOdAV FCE CLEISICTI

*riB6 • P^rty «f yo«r finally aed frioado— toU your tMlchbor*
‘

is tho oocaaBltyc ohop aed ofriooa

Ca^o^oro tioketo •% C^ioo* ClBdly rocalt la oaeloood oeU.•ddroio^ o^lopo. If you osbH ottoad^ pleaoa ooad • «OBtrIbutioa«

Addit^ttl tiekoto STalloblo att Aerlah ihiaie Alliaaoo
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Boon no* One Osloa B^uore West* tev Cork City
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Committee To Secure Justice
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In The Rosenberg Case -
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JOSEPH IRAININ _
, Ck^irmmB

©AVID ALMAN ^ :

Tjrv., .fa^wrfm! Swrtty
‘^' r ^ . -V • \

••.*• it*j

.

SPONSOAS
{r«rli«llM)

f<Ubo« AlgrM
. Amdy Ali»
Dr. H»ri;;rt AfHM^
hfm Vo« Aav

' Dr. £Jw«rJ X lAfiEy

#M. E Bmrry lur^m*
Aik* K9t lyra*

^-Job* F. CUw» '

lUv. L & Coflkt

' Xibb? Abr«Um CnMUdi
Arof. Epkrttki CrM
lAarjork DSika
Dr. lUfiiariM DeJd
Dr.W.EEDa*li
©*r4ni^ fem*
WdJoFMdt
Jot*pb Frl*di***

^obi ©o}*cE

E r ec4db*rg

SbMty OrdMft >

Malma Of**«b*rg

Lovk* HMdS*9 Horr

iamw IwbiW
A*¥. Sp*M*r Katwrd
Ho*. ^I>*rt Mom lj**«tt

Dr« imard UbU
Dr. Job* Marulka

JobtT. McMo—i
^Mn. B*»S* MHcMI
Copt. Hapb N. M«b*a

. WnCom A. AmU* .

Dr. Job* L Umm

'B9-nttbBT 6. 1962
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Lai^ lalaad. law Tark
*

. • ,.;

Saar 8lri

Th^ CaBBlttaa la |>reaenfcly angagad in attmptlflg ta aaoaiw Ezaoutlaa - \
Clemenoy Praaldant Tranan an bahalf af Ethal aid Jullna Hasanbarg, wha
ware oanriotad laat yaar af oanapiraoy ta oonnlt aapianaga an bahalf ef
14ia Sarlat Snian daring liarld War 21a . - ,f

- -

We are taking thia plaa ta tfia publio in tfaa hape that the FrasSdant will
reoagnl^a that ha will gat sabstantial auppart fraa anr fallaa eitisana
far auoh a atap.

It la aor hapa that tlae ean be arranged awar yanr atatlan Yar an alrinc af
thia plaa far olMwnoy*

. > , , v .
*

Ihit plaa daaa net taka iaaaa with tl* findltga af any af the Tariatta oanrta
tbraogb whieb thia ease has bean praoaaaad. nar daaa it InTalra oritieiaa
•f any aganoy ar palioy af garemaant* It ia a plaa wada naoaaaary ly what
•• ballaTa ta be an axoaaalTa aantanea paaalbly arrived at by tfaa beat af.
thaugh. in anr apinian. aiatakan ttatlTaa*

Anang thaaa who are a-vmllabla far apaakingf either in paraan ar an tapat
are Babbi Abraham Crenbaah af Cinelnmti. fiabbi Mayar Sharff. ef 1^ Tark»
Sararand Anaa Murphy af JBaitan. Firafaaaar Ephraim Crete ef law Tark. Sr* .

V.B.B. SuBeia af Maw Tark. at wall at maabara af aur Ceamlttaa* *

Va wauld. ef oaarae. ba willing ta aubtoit thaaa apaaahaa in advanea ta yen
far eltaranee*

- • • • •- S/};

I think yen will agraa that eueh a pragram it in tte pcblie intaraat. !mnd
t^rrfara aultable far year etatian. altfatr at part af a

.
raund-tabla mr

audlar pragram. ar at a aaparata pragram in itaalf* .

-
•

;

Wa wanld appraoiata an aarly reply, in wiaw af the paselbility that pratant
matians naw befare tba eaurtt may be axfaauttad within a few waaka*.

Siootrely^

Sarld Alman > 7;
ExaotttlTa Saoratary

r* V-,.
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John Paul Jones
Richard l>aA B 'U

sbytcrlen . .

Bidj^
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^Klnlj^rs
.October 22, 1$
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Mr. 2maimel H. Uoeh,
tol Broadway,
Hew York 13, B. 3. " v

Dear Mr. Bloch:

I am not an oqwrt in legal natters, and T have not
SBde an exhstistlve study of the trial of Julius aod Ethel Rosehberg.

''

I know enough eh<ait the ease, however, to have serious doubts about %
some natters of due process, -and 1 an advised by lawyers In adml
have confidence that there Is indeed a grave question In this respect*
Turthermore, the atmosphere In vbleh the trial was conducted a
fair trial almost lBq>osslble. I believe a recent conviction for fraud
In the Internal Revenue Bureau was set aside on the ground that the
hostile opinion in the coomuulty thwarted a fair trial. Burely the
decision in that case ought to give us pause about a trial where
life is at stake in the atmosphere of fear and suspicioo prevalent .

^ ' -today* '
'

, :

On toe th1ng 1 have a fliD and unshakable opinion. It .

Is that no conviction for alleged espionage vbere Russia was eoneemed
i. . :

»t * time when Russia was a military ally should carry with It tte u
'

. death sentence* .People eonvleted of trafficking with the eneny both
- iA this country and in other countries have drawn only prlkon terns.

’ ' ’I#iBerefbre, hope you will be successful In the event a new trial dt
not granted in persuading the Court to cosimite the death sentetiee to

4’ • eone tein of iiig>rlsoniBent. If a aerlous sdscarrlage of Justice
v -r...... V . P^oe there will be opportunity to correct It, at least in partv

.

* The Rosenberg case is surely not one to break tin precedent of so .
- ,

ospltal punisbrnent being anted out for treason when the country ms '^''

r'-
.

not at war.
.

..

~ SviV'S’K*'

nay quote ^hls Letter In full, df you so deslre^v^

t BinceVely’y^':^

•/«/ yohn Paul•/s/ .John Paul

S i -'li-.





Committee To Secure Justice

In The Rosenberg Case • /

1050 SIXTH AVENUE
NEW YORK il, l*i Y.

JOSEPH tRAlNIN

OMifMt i
OAVtD ALMAH

SPOHSOtS
(ParfUrUsI)

N*Ism A)grm
Emffy AknM
Or. H«rb«rt ApfMsr
Iy«b Vmi Amt
Dt. Edward K. Wn4y
Prof, E iarry Barj—i

Alica HHI iyroa

JoIm P« Ctiwa

Rav, L C. Cottim

Rabbi Abrakani Crooboali

Prof. Epbralm CfW
Mariorfa OSUa*
Or. KatbaHoa Oodd
Dr.W.LEDoloii

- OoHroda hmm
Waldo Proal

Joiapb Friodiaa

. Joba OoM
. EZ.eoUbar9

SbSHay Grabai
Hokum Gfoaiborg

LouUa HardToQ Hear

Jamas Ipibrfa

Rav. SpafKor Kasaaid ,

Hon. Robad Mona LawoH

Dr, lamafd Labka

Or, Join Martalka

JobaT. Madaa« . ... .

Mm. lattla MHebal

Capt Hugb N. Makac
William K Raabaa

Or, Joka U Sbaaa

lafii TimaJaa
Eloabafk Todd

Dr. Ladbard Tadnol

Or. eam WaHU

Hovdaber 26t 19S2

Dear Triend:

Tfae.^ate of^thel and Julius Jlosenbera Is now in the

hands of President Barry Se Truman. Their execution

may take place during the Chanukah and Christmas season^ -

unless he spares their lives*

Hundreds of thousands of people In the United States

are writing to President Truman asking him to gremt ex»

eoutive clemency to these two young parents* He ask you

to add your voice*

He believe that the enclosed material vill show that

our eotintry^s history of merciful Justice will be served

by a Presidential oommutation of sentence* *

In order to bring the appeal for clemency to millions

of our fellov-Amerleans we need fifty thousand dollars

for newspaper ads, radio and television programs, and to -

send out letters'l^ike 'this one. The enclosed envelope

is for your contribution. Your check may be made payable

to Joseph Brainin. Chairman, or to the Katlonal Rosenberg

Committee. He hope you will want to help.

He pray that you will write to the President on be* •

half of Btbel and Julias Rosenberg and their two young ::

'-.It -.-•v. •

••
‘ ‘

I
•

Tsvat*.- .

• '
-

sij- ‘

-V ’ ^ ^ v-!
•'* -

'

aonSi

8tne.r.Iy, . : . .vV
1-,

«'

.

DAVID ALKAH, IxeoutiT. S.er*t*r7





Cfantors For Clemency
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^M^ROHW two yoitm fioMnlidy dilMfo^ # • « .
* -*

tf »• Tmshinttmm Simr, JfHi U, tPSlt J* *• d.moAb J«th. yfwlly <hl iS^V
’

’jl*-' -“n^ MBICBM ... deinoMM m' „*••**• “• ’
-.•.

« ia 19M« wo were wot at w*r with tlw
^ ..

;

r Met . . . Indeed, It I* niiKkdr JEWISH MORNEVG JOVRNAi, ^ -T j'V

I I^d*Ti»?%ed^ iStoSi ^^He^ ^ OeUUim, OOcher Hf,
r.J

V

—efrtjjitojotkgi^p

n I i JiOSEfiBERGPLEAl
• ;

• mm &>>.»

MAX liOUWBH, "
^^.'^“-•^.v

'-^''"''

Hem fork Feet, i«M 29. 195«i
;

"^^One COB readily aae tkat AmeiieB cini
vef7 well a|;rBe wot to mmff owt 1^ lh«e
of the Roeenberv coetpk and woC lo ffv*

acree ikat die death aenleace «»i tk^ «hk^ !»

Wtmv €*' wr i^AIvnVKlt *“ eAich was wot^erjr Bor* C* W* CHAJVDLEBf.
.
^^cb ovob io Dr* Klaaa fVidu, wWDmm o/ ^aUaf4H BamUtoM, |¥aw Xoo- mneh m*o directly. oeieBUfically .wad

l>»l, OetoW S7. 295St ... . V. .. eonerfooely fceS^fcl. . . . .

.'‘A* kelsew •• tbe W,'* •. ••.- •..--.•-,•; —• i .--'-."^V'4aw wot BiiHtl a death •aoicckai awd 1 JEVITSB WfeWV *. >.•' > '•

Wlkac that ia tiSli lastaaca the _ .
eaanot onwvc teat la twa la«taa^ tha
>**dd«W mf yew rct»«Uk will allow Ikk EiUeHet, Ottekm idi, <9Slf /'.ij,- '*

,
%fi'

OAtLY rimwABD. ' '
-Tf *?“ ^

fT; >^2SH »AtLY FORWAJUI. ^ ^W V ^

Artfolo tf edttee HOUL Hogor, Oci*> «a6»lod to at>peal to l&e Pkttldeat ^hat
^ '

-

'
-fc* tlwiiM eommate lie deetl oent^M** '* ?'

lEr'r'l.
* r—rr* * ' ^ -

.JJ T-
teiiteiieo on tie BoeettUm, ^ THK fMlJBCHBtAW,'

^^•,v-,*e jewfal DaUr Forward wrote that tie .'•-• •.H''^
-'

"'r' ~-;.-
Btmeaee woe too konrlMe. Ve lave sot fFretettam EpUeept/imm}, 4m mm edtierU '/./r^a tiged oor adiida*\ « « Wa jupuat mme ^®*'***^*^ ^ kfiSSt
lope tlat tie. preeidenl will aaro tie wTW a,_j_,_. a.j '-''!?. *

' .
~'v

'—tie eleetHe ^ «.U-e..^^rSl1l!lr £fteiSS "
'

^ V ^ ^ •CBicnee, ta the U^ht af the Car winder j;WrkB c" sr bSLSj:^^^ W«* «ar». Noea*. «««L wTlSwe Hat He mmeemTa^ ,

i W^iiJv'rX
' •' ’ ’ '

#
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President Habbt S. Tkouam ~ V' v

Tlie White Home i .-.T.

Washington, D. C. ,
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The WHRxHonB fv

WAiHiMora^ D.C ;7'

Dear Mr. Preddflot; ••4p'"=^ vy77t>‘:v>-= :.i''NV^ iV-t-.v^- -7:'•- T- -- • ' ••*. “. • .- •
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«*Se A*t ybu iavB Ae Bvw of Etfad ood Jolto
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I bdiw that the deafli rentenoe wat mnutmTly ievew»., pnTrtr.iT.Ar

e
“* li^year leDtences given to Tol^ Ro£^ Aib

Sally, were convicted of the more jerious crime of tnuon.
I ^pe that yon gi^ ijae Roaenbergt Eiecative deiDaK^. ::Si

.Vir^
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War?
mi^^&Bscs aU Soviet stotistics lio) enytliiii^ conjured

. op 1>7 the Borgias. What we are probably wttneaung la
the liquidation, first, of the amaDer fry of one faction by
tbe leaders of another. We shall know who is winning by
who are included in future bateba of vicdins.

Meanwhile, the convulsions that have seised Oie heart
of ^ Soviet Empire have shot out to every part of its

periphery. Here, the common denominator is bdeed a
pronounced and most virulent anti>Semitisra, for a
number of reasons. •

In Russia, the numerous Jewish members of the Gun*
munbt hierardiy were murdered b the 1930s; ainoe
then, the Jews have not been much of a problem, for
^tbout any of their Idnd at the top (L. M. Kaganovich
is simply Stalin’s personal Jew) the Soviet regime has
been able uninhibitedly and methodically to eradicate
the last vestiges of Jewish life b Russia, bdudbg prob*
ably tbe wholesale dgmitaHon and liquidation of Jewn
But b tbe satellites—especially b Csechoslovakia, Hun-
gary, Romania and East Germany—Jews were pronunent
b tbe tmtwar Communist regimes. Tbe problem that was
Mlved b one fell swoop for Ctecfaoslovak Conmnmism
is BOW being similarly resolved b East Cerraany and
Hungary. Bulgaria, Rumania and Poland wiH aoon fol-
low. In each instance, of course, the same fate is w»**fd
out to unwanted non-Jewish Communist leaders.

In the satellites, as distmguisbed from the Soviet
Jews are more necessary as acapegoata not

only for the classic reason that general di«»v>TiiiTit must
aomdow be diverted, but also and this is perhaps im-
mediately more important—4o place b power "native
^ns.** They are more rdiable b bat bey me lees
cosmopolitan," are more likdy to haep b be

native populaHon. and may be less finid^ about work-bg op m mUitarist-aatiooalist spirit against be Wmt.
Kremlm is appealing, bat is to aay, not only to be

IVan remnants of Gcfrmany, hot to aio of be
reactionary, nationanst and militarist remnants that have
fastened on Central and Eastern European aodety for
generations. Tbe powder keg of Europe has lab here
'•mce tbe end of Napoleon, anditkbcfuseioitbal
we now see being ignited again.

Lest there be any doubt of bis, be almost attnnlis»n..

ous uncovering of a conspiracy b West Gennany and m
spy rbg b Vienna bould lay R to rest The first mvolved
• group b West Germany led by eight prominent former
“emben of be Nazi party. According to be British,
tteir object was to restore Nazism to power, hot one etn
be cerub that be conspirators were not wibdot Soviet

' >* ^

T hese plots and be purges have for their uhimst*
<objective be weakening of be United States as prep-

msUon for war. The bccuant charges that we are kutld-
*®g * "fifb column" bebind be Iron Curtain (one wisbes
we wot) mean just be reverse: Soviet fifb-colunm
activities bebind onr lines are being at^ped up. The
Soviet press b be past fortnight has become emi more
^ralcDdy anti-American than usual, literally bristling
wib qiibets bat would he nnprbtahle anywhere *!>
In bis respect as wdl, be inner and outer aq^ects of
Communism are imcoinfortably rcminiaoeiit of Narism
b be days bunediatdy preoedbg be attach on Poland.
Added to this is a new Nazi-like mOitaiy braggadocio.
Red Star, be organ of be Soviet Army, was

week as be medium brough which to boast »*«» be
Soviets are turning oat "aignificantly greater quantities"
of an kbds of arms ban during World War IL It even
^oonced that be Soviet economy "can be b a abort
time transferred to a war basis," which probably
that it already Is on a war footing. FbaDy. Red Star
compared be present purges wib bose of be 19308
vdiich "uprooted a network of enemy agents" and paved
be way for be aggressions against Poland and Finland.
Anne OTIare McComick notes, b the Fmes, be

bram bdifference to Western public opinion biplied b
Stalin’s "ddiberate evocation of be qiirit. of Hitler."
Almost alone among be oommentators. she concludes sm
we hara that bese Hitler-like, paranoiac manifestations
are ombom. "The adoption of be Hitler motif is ao reck-
less," abe writes, "that even be optimists who Mieve
bat Russia is weaker ban sre think and has ao btea-
tion of suiting a fight wonder if someone b be Kiemlb
has thrown caution to be wbds." - r- •'•••

We wonder if be new forces b Wabington are taVwg
.bis possibility bto aocount And if, tstiwg R {nm
count, bey are keeping our powder dry.
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csomicctioiis. As the New York Times editorialised: ^Tlia
^>ecter of another Msxi-Soviet conspiracy BntiogoxiM to
the Hitier-Stalin Pact is rising on the European hor*
tton* o - .*• The Viennese plot, broken op by tbe UJS.,
was frankly linked to the Soviets throogfa the second
aecreury of the Soviet Embassy here, Yuri V* Novikov,
fWhy the XJiS. merely sent bun home, and did not arreat
him, perhaps Acheson will explain in his memoiiSn)

-Janmary 26^ M55
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Rosenberg Clemency Backers^-

Comment 'on Red Anti-Simitism
AxDCriakBt tbiu far have Ml te*ele^ lo ScMd ajoU^Seiiih-

ItiB witL Ike Ifidi^nAtJoa and vnanlnlty tLcj Moe '4i*-

pUjcd tonrdl NaxI xxitl^Setn^Uun. Tke •pc’datle of A0
temnanU of Eoropeaa JewiT^^ao^ o>ean i«mout«i

• for 4DcJj fiahj7 tkooaaad* are lefi Mt of former nxUlioBa

- krin^ extirpated hj ConuotmUtt^ It 00c of the moat

^ptilfn} ever kekeld hj man. It ^oold warrant ooC |izsl on

outer/ of korror amd fodiftiatiao that wlD rererbcrmte

tlirouirbout tke world* kot poaldre ocu that will mrnj^ If

potalbVc* the hand# of the cxecotloeert. Tkk l^cw Latitf

therefore propoaet that AmeHconat . '

.

:
‘ I. Orroniae a %ror4dwlde petJtloo drive proleatlaa Red

Mtl-SeodliaiB ond demandina that StaVia kah ll ond/or
jpermli the aorrivon of European Jewry to cml^mte.

R. Demand that the United Natknu paai a eveolutloo

:e<mdewMfiirkf the Sorrlel Unloo lor practicing scnodda, >

' Demand that the United Natlom petltioo Soviet Rna*

^a and Ha aatelliic* lo permit the emllTt^tloo of Xy500,000

Jew« under ihelj furiadidleo.

4. Puhluh fat fnC the verbatim traaacHpl of the Pknatm
•purge oi a **BUck Booh of Red Antl-ScfnitkBi'** ond giro

H worldwide diatHhotiwk.

. tn odditioo, churebea^ labor unlooa, fraleroa) hodiaa*

forolgndaaguage orgmnlsatioaa, veicrvm groupa* Ml to

apeak of the Coogreaa ita^« ahould paaa teaolatiooi amd
hold merilngv proieatlng Soviet peraeeutioo of Jcwa and
other mlnoHilea nxkd religiona»

* R't have already hcgua, a» a magailna* ha da vfhaUvgr

me tan la arpuae puUic aentlmcsii. Co Vcdnraday* Jan*

ttary J4* we acot this .telegram la lhlrt/-fi^ aacn and
women whoae name* had appeared In dte Daily Vorhar aa

asking for ^emenry for the Roaenhargit

^"OTS TOUE BOPPOKT RoSEKBEStC dXMDfqT*
' Ik rakc humak hichts we asc tdu icaxs

' EQDAiXT roirrmucHT coNpricHATioH Aia^ ‘

Si:Mmc PiACut tioal ahd DCicTNEirr irrob
TiOK Soviet Jewish doctoks* Pixase wai '

.
COLXXCT PaOTEST DP TO OKX BUHPAD WCMR*

Belov are die repllm welmve reeeivad an far/

- Rev. Eraiard Uphaua. who calk klmarJf a -OwlMiaa

padfirt,* ntiUaca &e oecaaloo to attack our foreign poBcT

gather than the laauemt gtake. Rockw^ Kent paraphraaea

hlolotoT*# weB^moaim ^aaeiam la a matter of taatr** ia

^eae wordai ^2UooUin, like Fascism, Is a palitlca! move

mcstJ** Frofemor Shapley broes a ooo-aenteiice eondenma-

*tloo €>r antl-Scmlilsm In general —hqt at other tliara, of

^whea kc keadod the pro-Commimiat Waldorf

nmeting* ka Ims never keen known far aaeh laltccMa

Rohm norm Lovett, 400, wba wns once a tiberm] of oame

atature, demotutratm a pocttllAr blind apot when he wrtoc

that kc ^Vannot he mnally farthright'* on Red antbStaubf

fOTi HJ gji Roaeoherg case*

We anppoae we ought to ke Ihaakfal Aat othen gs*

pressed themadves fcwlKrightly. Albm Elnatrfa ,
who kai

«a often keen nsed ky 4he CommnnlsU (knt who was go*

rently attacked violently hy Ynri Cidanor)* apeaks onl

ogalnal ^*lhe perversion of Justice whkh maaHems Hadf da

a31 the official trials ataged ky the 'Russian frovernmemy
' pot Only that In Prague^ Harold Urry, the atomic aeden*

-dsl, wboae name was receotJv exploited in conneelion with

Boaenherg cate* puu that cate fat proper perspemva

ns something that ^adcs to complete insiguificaaoe coin*

pared to the Prague tna], the attacks 00 the nine doetora,

and the Immlneui anU-SemIUsm fat the U*S.SJl«** And
Rahbl Felshln^ who has frequently adorned pro-Cooaan*

nUi frouta, was perhaps B>ost ^oqumil of all agabttt tka

^axidike terror and cxtenmnalion Instlliited ky So rial

authoHlics** againai Jews. We fully expeeied* of ooumop

the kind of reapouscs we received from Rev. A. J. Womav
^-Rev. John Haynes Bolmea* Rev. Donald Harrington*

,

* Waldo Frank and other detoocraU who do net keep two
•oeU of kooka. .»• i** •!

While no effort should kave keen necewaty *00 «iBm
"

these proleau* In o«sr lime It Is nrrcssary to aepajnte tike

wheat from the chaH In ooch matters—to Isolate* If pon
the 'Rockwell Renu who view ''Zionism'* ns '^Vkt

Fasdain.'* If the program cnunciaied above euves mo
adher purpose, perhaps it wHI shake loose from their Slab

Inbt thacUes all who can he ahaVea loose, and lenvc

fettered to them the tiny sninorily to whom tyranny is

•WW% 4e-a««^.-
^ V;.,*.,.....:. .

KabbT AbrelieiR Croiboefc:
’”"'

'

V

BeKIKD the RoSEKEOIC case, gf WcH g| tflAt fa!^
Raman pbyildani* gprawk Ate liideoat barbarity rI

capital 'ponishment Capital pumsbment abonld be abel*

itbed everywhere. Stilt more vicloui In botb cam la l£be

bdief in fiie necessity of war^ Without that belief, neidier

. cf those horrors could have arisen. Tbe only way to abo3*
.

bh treason b to abolish war. ^e only way to gboliab

espionage b to abolish wax. War b not national dcfcDae.

War b national jeopardy. Our only nation^ delmme ia

international amity. Tliis applies alike to Roaala, ^to

'America and to all oomitries wbataoc?ex./*^V*‘V

Albert BasHhi:
* / v ir •:./

It COES wiraouT aATiKc 'that the perrarion ofJoRiee

wbldb manlfcsta ita^ in all tbc official trials ataged liy

"^be Ruaslan Govemment, not only tiiat in Pragoti'fcit

also eariler ones alnoe Hit second baU dl tbeTWBea* .

Reserves nDConditjonal oondemnatioih **. ,

* Another apestion b what can Be ^dooe from -Bate

^ course of these oontemptihle methods and de*

-ricck A public sUtement liy iny^ or aom^ody ^rise

rwotild never reach •^ectivdj &ose whose atritnde one *

aruhm to inSiieooe. In tiiis respect,*70u cannot oompaie

abe actions in favor of At Rosenberg with fbe aotloQ

you are proposing io me in the case of die Jewish doctota.

i cannot see bow soeb action could Kave any other effedt

^an lo Ian Aie ffames oT^miihia] batr^
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Hie most appropriate alcp would be, in toj opinion,

a kind of corporate condemnation from the aide of leoog-

nxxed autiioritiee in the fidd of acknee and achoUrdup.

The advanUge of such an action would be that it would

be obriondy independent from politico K anch .pro-

nounoement u to be made, it dionld be giyen to the whole

press—tiiii dUo to avoid the impression of on «cl of

political propaganda. .

Robb! Moi FoUhl®:
• a-.

The lATEST HEWS aeqfling Arougn toe cracks in toe

Iron Cnitun is disturbing indeed to all men of good

win in general and to Ae JewiA people in particular.

In Ae light of Acse disturbing reports, Ac pious pro-

testations that anti-Semitism is outlawed in Russia are

utterly Ascredited and have become a hollow and bitter

mockery. We bare been walking with increasing miss-

ings and dismay Ac gradual liquidation of every vestige

of Jewish cultuie in Soviet Russia, Ae disappearanoe of,

YiddiA writers, Ae hoax of BiTo-Bidjan, Ae cloaked

persecutions of so-called "cosmopolitans/* efax, etc. But

we have kept our silence for fear of worsening Ac pre-

carious rituation. We reasoned Aat, as long as anti-

Semitism bad not become an open, official, avowed te-

atrumcntality of Soviet aUte policy, we would use moral

restraint and refrain from provocative criticism. We fdt

Alt, ainoe everyone was suppressed in Russia, Ac Jews

were no exception among the rest of Ae population.
^

Today, bowever, Ae bursting lid of special Jewish

persecution Is brsxenly and abamdessly o& Hie recent

brutal Prague purge of "Zionists/* followed now by Ae

fantastic charges and medieval blood accusations against

JewiA doctors, b Ae foul culmination of a systematic

policy of Soviet suppression and subversion of JewiA

rdigion, culture and eonsciousnesa, regardless of Ae
frightening consequences and the dangerous Aieat to Ae
remnant of our people in Rtusia. ^ ,

We must protest in Cod*s name, in Ae name of human-

ity and civilisation, and cry out against Ae current Nazi-

Itke terror and extermination instituted by Soviet antbori-

tiea and satellites against Adr Jewish adjects. We edi

upon Ae United Nations and all peace- and jurtioe-

loving peoples of Ae earA to halt Aeae kangaroo-court

assassinations and ^^91! Russia to atop Aese inhuman

persecutions agair^ a defenseleBs people 'Aat tb ^atiH

smarting under\Ae painful memories of Ae recent cold-

blooded, brutal mu^er of aix Bullion of our innooecit

broAeri and aistert. For Ae sake of dementary humanity,

Aey murt desist from Aese nefarious judicial murders.

ti

WoldoFrwakt
^ .

Mt plea for COinnmHO Ae Rosenbergs deaA aen-

tenoe for reasons of humanity and intemationd poBcy

implies no endorsement of Ae Communists, whose hiad-

era probably wish Aem to be martyred^ Sulin*s latest

fine in Ae Prague trial and Ae alleged doctors* ploUs^

JnMOTf S6; 195$

ioeriuble outcom* of th*t hvac degr«a«tion of mm
which I «BBly*od yean ogo M implicH in Conunn^

aocirine. Every oiganUed eaMoh on the hnm«» tp™

•ooner or Uter olUea it«elf with nnti-Semitian. Birt to

worUTt protest sgsinsl this infamy so reminiaoent of Hit-

ler may remind Moscow in time of Hitler*e fto.

^ ‘

Kabbl OavM Gronbart: . . ;;

I CONDEMK W ItO OWCERTAIW TERMS to Wtl-S^C

Prague trial and imminent execution of .the ^ot Je»^

doctors. To quote my dear friend and eminent autor

«nd thinker. Menrice Samud: “Here we ha« to last

fragments of an fflnsion of some liberals md
dves who tought Soviet Communism bm of anti-Somit-

ism. We see now most dearly that Russian Cwnmunism

and the Communism of to satellite counlriw have mb-

Semitism as thdr imneomitanL- Again 1 “
forthrightly as possible tot I condemn to Pngne Inal

ud imminent execution of the Soviet Jewidi doetqis.

Rov. Donald HarrlngfoR!
. e- *_ .u-

The cynical Soviet use of unb-Scmitism in tiic

Prague trid and imminent execution of Soviet Jewuh

doctors fills the whole world with loathing and horror. It

places the two and a half million Jews remaining

to Iron Cortain in unminent danger of desbuedon.

Every peaceful resort of our country and to United Na-

tions should ho mobilized to defend and save *ose now

defensdess. The world’s horror and condemnation diodd

be instantaneous, umnisttkahle and vuvenaL

Rev. dehn Mayaos Halmast ^
‘ , T

Here is mt protest against to mounting borroia or

our day. 1 mdee no distinction between the pwpetratois

of these crudties and crimes. All men who sridd to

weapons of torture and terror against tiidr fdlow hm
most stand equally oondemned. Whdher k be capitd

punishment in tins oonntiy or to purges in Soviet

Russia, to indictment is to aame. From afi tiiem mon-

strous errils our dviliiation tnust be ddivemd if il ia

to ouivivc.

Rov. Johm Pay! Jobm: * m

In view or the aetonisricent and apprebetuioa

fdt by Americans at Ae amat of Ae Soviet doctors and

Ae tmrible apecter of extended anti-Semitism implied in

Aoee anre8ts-~afl weD as by Ae recent Prague trial-r

I suggest The New Leader initiate an appeal that Ae
United Nations request the presence of UN ohservers at

Ae dorthcoiniiig trial tif the Soviet doctors. XKrect

American protests or suggestion of observers ss made
Afficttit by Dur principle of non-interfereooe in Ae inter-

nal afimrs of anoAcr opuntry* But Ae UN would be
within its rights, and, if Ae Soviets are fri good faith,

Aey Aould welcome impartial observen.
•

' ' - t
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Rockwell Ktit: ^

Rosenbergs webs charged wiA e^ionage ^

, V



COMMENTS

favor of an honored wartime aDy. Even if guilty^ die ex«

treme aentence would be unwarranted. They were tried

in an hyaterical atmoapberc* The judge diowed extreme
bias. Having ahidled the evidence, I am convinced they

were not guilty. The Russian doctors are charged with
murder. If proven guilty, they deserve strong punish*

mmt I am against capital punishment ever. Whatever the

Russian coor^ may decide, my own judgment must wail
until I have read the full evidence. Anti-Semitism, like

Jim Crow and all racial or religious bias against persons
an)where, is detestable and unwortby of civilised buman
beings. Zionism, like Fascism, is a political movement

Frof. Robert Moras Lovett:
Despite mt distrust of press reports, I share your

feeling that the Prague and Moscow tnals were political

and possibly anti-Semitic, I cannot be as forthright in

iny comment as 1 was- on the Rosenberg case, because I

lack specific e\*idence of prejudice on the part of die
judge and subornation of testimony by the prosecution. 1

will join you in asking clemency if foreign interferenoe

would be helpfuL I am against capital punishment always

and everywhere.

Prof. Philip Morrison:
The ket humapt bight of the day is the right to peace.

Against a war in thb day of the thermonuclear bomb the

most determined effort of every humane person bas to be

directed. It is for diis broadest of reasons di*t I was
anxious to see clemency extended to Mr. and Mrs. Julias

Rosenberg. For the unprecedented death eentenoe for

espionage given to them cannot have any resnlt but to

strain still more the bonds of reason whidi still sQow us

to believe that men here and in the Soviet can find die

way to coexist It is for the same reason, then, dial I

-would urge upon die Soviet Government and courts, sf I

had any means to reach them with my opinion, that they

too ahow clemency and magnanimity in dealing with all

alleged acts of espionage, especially srhen there is about
the charge the air of the terrible tension of the dmes, and
the evil keriiAge of a decade of war and hatred. Only in

calmness and in clemency can the great powers of today
ahow that they loo look forward to a time, not of war,

but of peace and healing.

A.J. Matta:
I WELCOifE THE'/iPPORiUNiiT to express my sense of

outrage at the- Ist^ Gunmunist purges snd eqiecially at

the injection
,
of anti-Zionism and anti-Semitism. Tliat

Stalinism has descended to this level u tragic but WOt
wnexpected. For years, I have done all in my power to

warn pacifists and other believen in freedom diat organ-

isational eoDaboratioo for peace or other objectives widi

Stalinists or tbeir fronts can only lead to confunon and
barm. Non-Gimmonist European eorrespondenta rqiort

diat the purges are creating a revulsion against Conmo*
fiism and considerably lessening anH-American^|el|neA

The)' and I bdieve that the example of clenieiicy in the
Rosenberg case would emphasize this trend. Refusal
would lend to leverae It . . .. n

’

'
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Prof. H. Rkkard Niebuhr: * ^ ^ '

No Christian can bead die dispatches about die
charges against doctors in Russia or the reports of the

Prague trial, not to apeak of the early purges in Soviet

Europe, without being moved to anger, grief and protest
Whether these are parts of an anti-Semitic movement, as
many fear, or the expressions of social paranoia, the^
horribly illuminate the demonic character of ultra-nation-;

alism now represented by Communism as once by Pas*,

cism and Nazism.

Prof. Horlow Shoploy:
I AU UNRESERVEDLY ORPOSED to anti-Semitism w*herever

it IS practiced or advocated.

Rav. Wtllord Uphous:
As A Christian PAcmsr, 1 positively condemn die

‘ use of terror of any kind against any human being in any
oountT)', West or East, and that includes the death pen-

alty as a punishment I just as strongly condemn our

foreign policy, which is willing to .q>end one hundred

million dollars on Operation designed to promote

the kind of aubversion which we condemn in others. It

is too early to become self-righteous.

Horeld C. Urey:
Many of us feel that the Rosenberg conviction is

based on doubtful testimony and that die punidunent is

too severe. But the whole case fades to complete insigni-

ficance compared to the Prague trial, the atladu on die

nine doctors, and the imminent .anti-Semitism in the

IJ.S.SJI. In this countT)', mistakes are made by those wbo
are mostly men of good intentions. In the ^workera*

paradise^ of the USSIL, gross injustices are done in-

tentionally by Government officials directed by men widi

cast-iron hearts and minds at die very top. No need to

read the evidence. There ian*: any. But 1 protest these

crimes and I hope others do, even diough one expects that

the protest will fall on the deafest ears in the whole world.

No Reply
As OP 4 p* m. Toesday, Janoary BO, aia days after war

lelearam went oot, no replies had been received froni dw
fotkminat

Nelson Algren

Morris Camovaky
Howard Da Siha
Amaud D*Uaseau

Rev. Stephen Fritchman

Dasbidl Hammett
Rev. John H. Lathrpp

Ray lav
Fr^erick J. Ubby

Rev. John H, Mdiafa

Rev. William H. Mdiih
ProL J. H. Randan Jr.

Anton Refregter . .

Paul Robeson
Rabbi Abba HiDel Silver ^

Mary. Church Tcrrdl '

Mary Van Kleeck •

*

Rev. Harry F» Ward *
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Dear Brieodt

ne rate of Btbei Julius Roseoberg is oov 1b

bands of President Harry S« Trunan. Ybelr eaeontioo

nay take plaoe during the Chanukah and Christnas season,

unless be spares tbeir lives.

Hundreds of thousands of people in the United States

are vritiog to President Truman asking him to grant az-

aoutive elemenoy to these two young parents. He ask you

to add your voioe. • •

'

He believe that the enclosed suiterial eiU shoe that

our country's history of aerolful justioe vlli be served

by a Presidential oonsmitation of sentence. .
'

.
•

'

'.r

tobTIwlM
ETuUMt T.4a
Or. LmMcJ TliaMi

Or. a.M w.Ma

C-

< In order to bring the appeal Tor elemenoy to millions

of our fellov-Amerlcans ve need fifty thousand dollars

for newspaper ads, radio and television programs, and to

. send out letters like -this ane. >She anclosed -anvelope —
is for your contribution, your check may he made payable '

to Joseph Braloln. Chairman, or to the Hatlonal Rosenberg

Committee. He hope you will want to help. .... ..

He pray that you will write to the President on be-

half of Xthel and Julius Rosenberg and their two young

sens... •
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7»f ROSENBERCS MUST NOT DIE!
Hundreds of Thousands of Americans

are appealing for Clemency! . .
•• - fc mT ,

- * J

p
'

r
nelr Execution Is Set hr the Week ofJanuary 12th!

r

For the first tunc Americans have been
sentenced to death on such a charge!
Ethel and Jnlius Rosenberg were indicted in 1550. charged with giving atoniiria.
ormation to Russia an 1544, when ihe was our wartime ally. With their co-defend-
Wt, Morton SobeU, Aey protest their innocence to this day. On April 5. 1551 Morton
Sobell was «mtens^^ 30 year, in pri«>n, and Ethel and Julius Rosenberg to the
electric chair* 4, l

Tk, N.fo^J ComnU.«, „ W. J„ti„ i* d.. Wnber* C«. Wi„« d..« J,
d.fim«l7 and reasonable doubt about d.d, cneiction. Bo. now. with the .

United State, .Supreme Court haTing turned down Aeir requett for a review of •

eir conviction, the immediate issue is not their guilt or innocence, or the vindica-

'

tion dutt dme may bring. Tie Itme «w f. to „u. tb. Roteuierg. /row tb. unjust.
uu-AnssHcan, unequal sentene. of deetb. No ctber AnuHeans. not even eonvUtei
trauor. Uke Axis Solly ond Tokyo Rose, received tb. deotb eentence.

EVEN THOSE WHO BELIEVE THEM GUILTY PROTESTTHE UNJUST
SENTENCE AND ARE ASKING THE PRESIDENT FOR COADIUTATION
ti

I

<1

iiri* r utf



V/hat you can do to save their fives:

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

Send a letter, telegram, or postal card to tike President, The “White House, Wash-

ington, D. O, respectfully urging him to commute the death sentence for Ethel and

Julius Rosenberg. • ^

Sendja similar letter, telegram, or postal card to your own Congressman and to your

two U.S. Senators, respectfully urging them to speak up for a commutation of sen-

tence for the RosenbergsT .
'

^

Ask your organization—church, union, synagogue, veterans’ group, women’s au:d]-

sary, social club, bridge club—to send similar letters to the President and other

officials. '
•

World Public Opinion

Clomors For Clemency

ns-'- -

Write to your local newspaper, and visit the editors with a delegation, asking them to

speak up editorially for equal American justice for the Rosenbergs. - •-‘'•7.'
_ -JS:-

r

Send a contribution—^whatever you can affiord—‘to the National Committee to Se-

cure Justice in the Rosenberg Case to help ns carry on this work. Checks may be

made out to Joseph Brainin, Chairman, 1050 Sixth Avenue, New York 18, N. Y.

Tell us what else you think should be done.

UOSEimPLEJl',
1^0 R«rigfom Uad«r, {Jrjl

Pair j

Mndnmntd at Spitt

f petitiAn tJlUCkC

t

(ipief, Slid* «oadeoiae<

pesee.* ® tia* «

Out uTtSL^ K oooia donara tf thov
a© ft

I

tody. la cu

^ cSltf*Sv

l&tA'/-

DOROTHY THOMPSOH,
The WcMhbigUm Star, AprQ 22> 1951 f

death aentence • « • depmae* mfb

e • • i& 1944, we were wot et war with the

SoTiel Union. « • • Indeed, It b nnllkely
that had they been tried fai 1944 tbc7

would have received any aodb aenteoee.**

iL4X laERNEBe
fiem fork Pool, immm 19^S2t

agree that the dc^ih aenteoee wsa
wnprecedcnted and barah.*

The Very Bev. CX W, C^HAJVDLERt
Dean of JTaikaso, Bamillon, f^em Zorn-

iand, October X7p i951f

^Ai belnODi nf the offense may he, fc

doea not tncnit afdealh aentesce, and 1

cannot believe that in this instance die

president of your repnhlle will allow ibU

aenteoce tn atand***

TEHTSH D.AILY FORWABD,
AnicU by editor Billei ttogofff Octo-

Ur 16, l96Zi

"^TThcn Judge Irring Kanfman paaacd

the death aentenee on the Ro^enhergt,
• tbe Jewbh Dally Forward wrote that the

aentenee waa loo horrible. Ve have mi
changed our minda. • « * ^Te eicpreaa oor

hope that the prealdent wiU save Oie

gtgs©dshwga fraiD the electric chair.**

THE KATlONf '

2kttas by Jrtkmr CarfiM Bmrh /Voneaa*

bar J; IM5f
. Tc My try, hnt we mmmt forgH

tbe two yonng Roaenberg rididresi. • • •

It ia tibe damnable death penalty that

canaea tbe tmeaaioeaa.**

jrRKTSH MOaXCVG JOTJRNAlsi

Column by Jacob CZatateln, October 29^
i955i

**Oiie can readily aee that America can
very well agree not to annff ont the lives

of the Roaenberg coople and not to give
them the marimom penalty, which onr
country bat never before given anyone
in tinie of peace, and whidb waa not
given even to Dr« Klatu Focha, «Hbo
mocb more directly, arientifically and
opnaciooily betrayed bit eonnliy.*'

jt:i%tsh bay»

Editorial, October 16, 1952f

• believing in our demoeratie aya»
tern of jnatice and in the jnai applica-

tioB of our lawa, we feri that we ave
entitled to appeal to tbe President that
be abouJd eomtnnte the death aentenee,*^

THE CHUHCmiAH^
fProfevtonl EpueopofucoiJ, la ant edUoridt

on Notemher 1, J952t

**Tbe Omrchman feeli that the death
aentenee, in the light of the far milder
Creatment of more acriooa offenders than
the Roaenbergt, Is both eaeeasive and
cmeL Te believe that the eaecntion of
these two individnala will only bnrt the

: of tbe Dulled Slataa, • • •**
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Anierf<;ci‘s^ Con$ci(mc«

M

e h
‘ <•«***» »cnleiic«» «r Julius ana K4lie( RoM^ttberg

I

''cttwpUracjr to conunit** oapioiiw^ tor iho Sotlei
atmorphcre la whicli tbeU irUl wm oanducicd an4^;V>*^

Qtt#«fi*#-(KiagU)* CooM#i.;^ac«‘{aar; l**or.fiMMiy

^ryeorr m Lobimr HP and eholnnoii o|.tha Hofioard JLaoyua'for
and thrRoiitham'CoiBmitlrrlorFootJUtigonUv ht‘|rmid*d

a siBf^^jrpd* •• •bUi*" ilwttr’ «o»v1cUm»v Ium*- i»be4 '

f!V* •••pto'Mi l•i^;Ti:;Lr
ttwi*- niUU. .. ••

•
. V ••»..... < * ,' y'iV. i-.'

y”‘Pl'‘'tt'^:
' ^w4'»«nM.Bwwawf«.li*y«r«i«U<Uto>»d»tli^ira9»i>l>te
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eOSALEH SENDS

A ROSENBERG PIM
20 Rtngfout Uftdtrt Ur^B

Truman CItmtncy for Pair

^ Condamnatf at Sprat

MEROTALTM. Nor,it-Ti»tmy
promlMiit ttbbi« ant rtUgtoucj
Ifadm ta Jtnual«m appcalad to|

Pruldeat Tnancji todaj to cx«f-<

dM c3€mac7 ea behalf of Jultat

and Xthel IUa»nbfi’

f;> Tb^ Kav
Terk aeupla la under atnUnea to

dU ia ftinf Siaf Priaoa for paagiaa!
atomic aecrcU to the SoriciUaloa.j
The petitioB. eponaored bj ^enHf

aalem rtfaUvoc «C the eoBdemned'
iplea, aaid: i*-, -if*, v,-;

||

*We can bardiT imacire Oat"
Java aaywbcra.to
aapoclally la a tlorloiia mait>7
Ukt the United SUtca
afainit the ialcrttU of the atmta.

At least we are aot aware of aucb
an instance la the looa histArp of
tlia Jewish people,

^ .r

^
'

*Btmilarly» w« are aot aware 'of

any precedent where a person has
been eohdemaed to death to a
dnoentio ocnstiy tor otfenm
aUe^ to Uia case to tone of

The rthbU appealed to the Pm*
(dent's aenst ofhumanity and noted
tliat the prlsooen oonid do no ftnv
ther harm tg they remained to coe*
tP^. ^
The aisnmtoHci Included offidali

of tho Chief Rabbinate and w«!^
kaofwd Talmud aacea. Chief Rab-
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Warn Hodb •
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WAsawratw. IX Cf.-

.Dew Mr. PrefUentT-:* : -4v

'

ij'T 1

urge tiirt 3^ »v® Ae Jfvw of Ethel ea^d Ji^

.
file deaA eentenoe we* txmmullv cever& narti.ni.i-jl-i^ niflder 10-year tenteaoet

Sally, were convicted of Ae more serioos crime of treeacm. ~,-

I hope Aat yon grant Ae Rosenbetgi Emcotive Oemeuw. ^
'

.'-





Committee To Secure Justice

In The Rosenberg Case ^

JOSEPH IRAININ

DAVID ALMAN
f I iii* I I

1050 SIXTH AVENUE

NEW YORK ItsKYe

SrONSOKS
(NrtUI lift)

fiwkom AlfTM
EmOrAW* .

Dr> AptWtf
IwAft Vm A«W
Dr. Edvard K. lanky

^rof. E. iarry laigan
A&eaHmiyTM
MnF.CUva
lUv. L C. CaBlat

ftabU Abralwifi CrartiA
FroC EfWaln Cmi
MafforW DiSKa
Dr. ICatWiaa Dadd
Dr.W.Ei.DaMt
Sarfrtida Evtai

Waldo ^Ml
doMpli Ffiadnta

dotia 41o|ock

i.Z.Goldbarf

SIdday Grokua
Nakam Graaabarg

Loaha Haidlag Horr

Jamat Inbria

lav. Spaaear Kaaaard

Hon. Robart Mom Lowft
Dr. laraard Ubka
Dr. Joba Manafta
JobsT. McMaan .

Mr«. ••wU MHcbal
Capl. Ha«b N. Ma^
WittUm A. Raabaa
Dr. Jaba U Sbaaa

Hovember 26g 19S2

Dear Friends

^ ia»wib Yodd
Or* iaaaard Tadwil

- Or.GaaaWallM .

A'J? li •• ^

.^,— The fate, of Sthel and Julius Rosenberg is.nov 4n-lbe

hands of President Barry S. Trunati. Xheir axeoatioh

stay take place during the Chanukah and Christoas season*

unless he spares their lives.
" " '

Hundreds of thousands of people In the United States

are vritlng to President Truman asking him to grant «z»

ecutive oleoenoy to these two young parents. We ask you

to add your voles.

We believe that the enclosed staterlal vill shov that

our oountry's history of aereiful Justice will be served .

by a Presidential eommutatlon of sentenoe.

In order to bring the appe^ for olemenoy to n < owp

Of our fellovdmerlcans ve used fifty thousand dollars
V

for newspaper ads* radio and television programs* and to
' aend out ‘letters' Ilka this one.'^be enelosed onvelopo .

"

Is for your eontrlbutlon. Your check stay be made payable -

to Joseph SralDin. Chairman, or to the Rational Rosenberg

Committee. We hope you vill want to help.

Wo pray that you will write to the President on U. H
half of Sthel and Julius Rosenberg and their two young \
seas.

. ,

•

. ,
. . 'V

,

: :
r. sinoersiyr'’:i;-/\-

. . . DAVID AIIUH, Sxeoptive Soerotair '-'^

: V*.—
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From oditerfol.ln tho JEWISffCHftONfClE. Indionopeirf.

Itidlono, Docombor 5| 1952 '

.

'

.
• ( V

'

> *'W« believe that Prealdent Tnitmn ought to commute the death .

- _ tmpoaed on JuUua end Ethel Roaenberg. .w Juatice la tho United Stotea
• T' ' • ; muat not be more vindictive then in other civilized- countriee.”

'A'.
'

From

HAL,

load oditorlal In fht TOftONTO MBBRSW DAILY JPURr
Novombor 24, 1952.

^t is elae ImpertMit to know appealing to their pnaident Is not only,

the task or dtlsens of the United dl^tes. It is the dntg of eU right-minded
liberal people in the entire prorld ^to let their voices be heard, and to

appeal to the president

tMMtDple of IheW Eobbto tf Imol irlio apteoM direcUr fo Praldenl
' Tkiunan on belulf of tlio Boiefibertip mini iorro

ort of tho ^ptnloiif that all liberal and profreaalTe peaplo iai Canada
' nmil lain fn Ihlt appeal and aah Fretldeiai Itnaun to apaio the Urea of
Ibe RoMObercvo boeauM wbm the Uw ia too harsh there Is room for
OQinpaaaipn. It is hiunaa ^ oommlt a oHmot It In also human to^orplTe*

•In the ease of the Rosenbem It Is no excesslre raqacai that the death
aenienen not be aariied oni Preeedeata for this are niunberlesa.**

From fho JeWISH WESTERN BULLETIN, offielol orgon of tho
Jtwiih Council of Yoncouver

••The Bulletin does not question the conviction of Ethel and Julius Rosen-

:

however, that tho request for clemency directed to
PrMident Truman that he should conunute ihe death sentence Imposed
on these people. Is fully JusUded *

‘
aIj«i****^'

**’* ***** »P«sento the unenhnous
• opinion of the Editorial Committee of this publication.**

,* ' IweeJ bfi

s'* - I*
’

.^Notlonol CommfHoo to Socoro Jiitflco

In tho Rofonborg Com
lOW Slitk Avs, H«« Yerl li, fi Y- • MyMl MON

Coameats from the Jewish Press on V : ^

OemeiKY for Ethel and Julius Rosenherg k; ^
»

.
. * - . ' » .

-
• ' ^

From ortielo ontltted "Justieo and Compassion for Julius and ' >
Efhol Rosonborg/* by Hillol Rogoff, odltor JEWISH DAILY ^
FORWARD, Novembor 29, 1952 -

“Those who ere sincerely Interested In Uie fate of the Roaenbergi ahould C
• know that noy> there remaina but one meana by which they can bo saved •

. 'i . C
from the electric chair and that is to move Resident Truman to commute

. ^
the death aentence to a lesser punishment And the appeal to tho Prealdent v’’

' •
'

should be made on the ground of humaneness, compassion and mercy, ...•>/: s

'

Now all energies muat be exerted toward one goal—to atop the execution.
'

. If thli should succeed, then those who believe in th« possibility of vindicat- 'i ;

ing them can attempt to do so.’* i'- '-.*

A Coblo from Twenty Isrooll Rabbis

WHATEVER THE PARTICULARS WE APPEAL TO YOU HR FRESI* '
^

l

;*'

DENT IN THE NAME OF GOD AND THE QUALITY OP NERCY
i

-'

TO SAVE THE LIVES OF THE COUPLE WHO ARE PARENTS OF J
TWO LITTLE CHILDREN STOP EVEN IF WE ASSUME THAT THEY

'

HAD SINNED AGAINST THE LAWS OF THE UNITED STATES
. ; ^

THEY SHALL NO LONGER BE ABLE TO DO SO IF KEPT UNDER ‘

^

.
SURVEILLANCE BUT SOME DAY THEY WOULD BE ABLE TO

PROVE THEIR INNOCENCE STOP IN SUCH CASE YOUR CON-

SCIENCE AND THE CONSCIENCE 0? THE UNITED STATES
4

WOULD BE CLEAN NO INNOCENT LIFE SHALL HAVE BEEN
. . i;

TAKEN GUILTLESSLY STOP LET YOUR EXCELLENCY CALL

MIND THE MILLIONS OF GUILTLESS JEWS WHO LOST THEIR i

LIVES AT THE HANDS OF THE NAZIS DURING THE SECOND

WORLD WAR AND THE CLEMENCY THAT WAS EXTENDED TO THE . >|.-

PERPETRATORS Oy THOSE MURDEROUS AND CRUEL ACTS OF ;5‘ '

MONSTROSITY STOP WE HONESTLY BELIEVE THAT AN ACT OF
f-

CLEUENCY in THIS CASE IS EXCEEDINGLY VITAL AND YOUR
| ,

V
NAME AS CHIEF EXECUTIVE OF AN HONORABLE PORTION OF '

IVi'
MANKIND YOUR DEEP RELIGIOUS FEELING AND YOUR AWARE-, l.jiy'
NESS OF THE SPIRIT OP GOOD WITHIN YOU LEADS US TO LAY
BEFORE YOU THIS OUR HUMBLE PEIITIOM IN FULL HOPE TIUI,? f ^
YOU WILL GRANT IT STOP COO ALONE KNOWS THE WHOLE ’

TRUTH STOP MAY THIS YOUR CLEMENCY BE A FITTING CROWl
‘

TO YOUR GREAT CAREER STOP VTO YOUR GREAT CAREER STOP



^ .
'

*

* •

Comments from the Jewish Press on aemeney for Ethel mdMm Rosenberg

from JCftU$4L£M POST. Noyombor 2. 19S2
‘ ' *Thm ftt«, bewoWv ^ mmhor of reaaoao whldi

: luivo moved nuiiy peoiile» thoufli they hove no

,

’ doubt oboul ibo BooenbeygV gniil, to preaa lor a
* eommuUUon of Ibe oeatenoe* Whatever the aecreU

iranAnlUed by the Eoaenberga, they ware eatremely
amall coya In a bit wheat Eminent phyaiolata like

Eueh% on the other hand* 'who knew very
. well what they were dolnt* have eome away with

: .
miteh milder aenteneea. The former la to be releaaed
from prlaon by ibe end of ihla year. To execute the
amaller fry and free the hither upa after eompara*
lively abort prlaon aenteneea, la not . Ibo ordinary

, ?; man*a Idea of Impartial luatlee.’*

prom column by Samuel 8. Gacb,.
editor ond publisher ol THE CAUFORNIA
JEWISH VOICE, November 24, 19S2

"If th. BoMntMTg. ar« Ignited the world will seo Itu puniUve poUUc«; m byaterlcal Icar overridlne
.
Judgment and Justice. The end result would be the
stimulation ot less trust and less regard for America
and the world.

^
**11 Is yet not too late to show the world *het fapify

,
,

' stUl prevalla In our UJS^A.. and that fear Is as yet
localized and has not spread to epidemic proper-
tlona,

* ‘4
*‘You can atiU aavt tba two Bosanbergs from brutal
murder by wiring Fresidant Truman tot clement.”

lo Winnipeg, Mr. Melvin Fenton, editor of
-THE JEWISH POST, the oldest Anglo-
Jewish weekly in Western Canado, re-
printed on hit editorial page the full text
of on appeal by Rabbi Abraham Cronbach,
a noted American religious looder, osklng
for clemency for the Retenbergt-

By a Lolvik, Yiddish poet, In fNC JEWISH
DAY, November 25, 1952

**rrom the protoundest depths of my I'
wish to add iny word of appeal to thoae of all

other honest, non-partisan people who are appealing
and who are Impelled by no other motive than thalr

obedience to tba command of bumanism and
mercy. And however amali nty word may be, I
want through this, my word, to appeal to President
Truman, to this man.vho, in tha course of his presi-
dency has on more than one occasion

’ wonderfully deep characteristics ol human undei^
standing, that the death sentence of tha Rosenbergs,

.
who ware found guilty, should be by
him to ImprisonineaL*

'

From th« AMERICAN JEWISH yvORLD,
Minnnopolif, Mini., Novnmbnr 28, 1952

rriie un^mcdeiiM 4cuih ucntciic# |a
howcvcTp we believe te he e mult cf the uM-Com-
muolet byeterU yimlUny la IbeM daye. In pcriode
of hyeterU, fuetlce mai^ lw eooeciouely mUed above
and protected eyaln*! th# loniper el the ilinco in
keep the balance evA # « « It le oiur convlctkiu that

the Anciican hielerk eenie of jiuiUce call# for a
, prceldentlal conunuUUen in thla caaos and that the

ipirit ol America la thcae day# of hyetcrla will be
more iircnftheoed by a camrontaUon than by the

ImpoalUon of the death aenleiice.**

From JEWISH NEWS, Dntrolt, Michigan.

Novemb«r28,19S2

rrbe Onal verdict now Is la tha handa of President
Truman, or should wnlsnft be deferred again, it

may be placed in the bp of President Eisenhower,
after January 20. As la the Instances of the Dreyfus*
Altalr and the Sacco’TuuelU Case, Israels tabbia
are following earlier precedents In which non-Amer-
icans and non-Frcoch {lUadcd tba causa of American-
llaliana and a rrmeb Jew.**

Sr*n coliiin by Joeb GlataMa. JEWISH
M0SN/N6 JOUMMAl, Oc«ob.r 2t. HSZ

*^a« aaa seadlly as* lOa Amarlca caa vary wall

.

agree net to sanff e«t the Uves ef the nceenberg

,
eeeple and net to giro them iha —if—t penalty,

.
Which MS cenotry has aever hefere glee* anyaae

, ' ; la tlaw of peace, and which was hat given even to
,v ^ Or. Ktone Pochw who aanch nwre dlreeUy, seP

,f,
enUacaUy aito eeaaslwwly hri/ayed hie eeiiatry.*

From fditoriol M THE JEWISH DAY,
petabor 16. 1952

**. . . believing In our democratic syatem of Justice
' and in the Just appUcaUon of our laws, wa f—

1

we are entitled to appeal to tha Fresidant that bp
should conunute ttie death aantonce-*

•y Noiffl Linborman, JEWISH RAI^Y
FORWARD, Novombor 24, 1952

"Mr. President, Qod Invested you with a pert of
his greatness, he gave you power of life end death
over a alnful couple, Julius end Ethel Rosenberg.
We pray and hope that In tha fateful decialon that
you muat make about them, you wlU follow tha

- path of mercy, the path of God."

From column by Rabbi LouU D. Grosi in

THE JEWISH EXAMINER, Morch 14. 1952
"After plowing through volumca of the ovMenco
presented In Ibis tragle ease, 1 am not eonvlnced,
beyond the shadow ol a doubt, that tha Roaonborga

. . art guilty.

. It la anito posalblc^ nnd vary dJatnrblng, to fool

that the bapfoas Rasenborg eoupla may hava been
. yletlsnlaed by the nnU-Conununlst byaterln which
haa bwn aweeplng tUs country with deadly afloet.".

' V*
^

From Editorial In ibo Brooklyn JEWISH
EXAMINER, Octobor 24. 1952

"The value of the Information tranamitted to tba
Roseobergs by the second-rate electrician David ' -

Greenglass, la arguable at best The Journal of' the ;

American Aasociatlon of Atomic Scientists as well

.
as The Sclentiflc American stated that these ‘aecreta*

were not pertlcularly Important

. -German war criminals guilty of gheitly
, t< during World War II, as well as Amorlcan traltora

'

j. .
like Tokio Rose and Ajd, Sally, aacaped the supyetne^

.t.V.l "it would aeero from the abova that tba punlahmshf
'•y

f

of the Rosanberga Is unduly bareh."
.

< '

:
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X

Or. Horeld C. Urey, Nobel Prize Winner ond renowned nucleor scientist

45 1 The Covenmtent's case mU en
the testimony of Ruth and DmvUl
Crecncl*S*. He hod pleoded g:uiUy, bttt mMXia, mviq orvcufsmM *usc«s

^ t“1 "O^ »>«" •'"fenced and baped for year.; Morton SobeU and Hany Gold

ftooenberr ew I find that I f»«"» alemency. She baa never been chatted rot thirty yean, and Stbel and JuUua

and tried, obvioualy it aeenta aa a re. Roaenberr rot iteatb. Only tba last

»iah tA cite the following votets’ ^or her tcflimony. A family feud two took the aritneaa stand and main.

»*>* Cmnrlaaae, mtd Eoaen- talned tbrir Innocence. If capital pan-

doublfJl^
“ HfiaiftoS he a5 *>«•“" la to be riven to the futur*

About AsDionefA butnew •Itereation. The Rosenber^i' testimony for espionage X should like to have It

fL“e“ed any info^natS, for ««>• j^contr^beted that of the Green- ^• asek' sdssses. Ocnce sests cm the testimoiiy cx wit*
five years. This doeant seem proDSBia ^ ... _ ^ . .

to bm. Tbetimony of Boeeaberfa ' •**"<*

«*) No certain coBipiiacy between 1 found the Rosenbeira* tealimony St!
SobeU and Rosenbar to esUbUabed. aoore beUtvabie than that of the Green- “ *«*“bto wit

(3) Tbe eonnwllona to ethera-than riaaaea.-alth«uch I reaiiae that t hav* ^ —... --.v

r^M* j2toL^to?Vaetobena»dtoirt5 U. S. S. R. Wt wiab to wtolb# appiexal

MJde -Tbli fa JttUua* wtU the voloe of wmtebas and conaoJe tablea? Orscft*
w[

JuUua nnirnhfti: If ••Juliuj" did not glafo aad Fucha were paid la •eaeb woiiA Would It not ba embanastinr

refer to blra In thia eaa^ it ptobtWy Tbe BoMnbetra appear to bavt bwn 2iL*!rSl^ ttet*ttriiS'
did not when Bany Gold said. T catoo aa poor aa cfaurchmlce and tbe ntato- berra, it could be abown that the Unit-

from Juliui* when bd 'niet GreenrUas ment that Juliua waa apendinr |50 nr ®,^'**.*^***“,^ innocent

to New Mexico. From Gold'a testimony t75 • nlrht In Airbt eluha seems to me • ymty one to com-

It ermii that be knew nothinr ®f to be a very doubtful one. Had he dona ^teiy free? And, remraw, »me-

Roaenbetx at alL It seeraa unbeUevabla thia, ba would have been obviously vrhw toere to a represe^Uw of tba

to me t*|*t tbe nama of an ardi coo- and onaccounUbly rich to aO his asso- U. 8. S. R. who knows emat ue facta

^irator wouVHJe used to such Mentm- cfatoa

tttkm phraser Bowerer, oven If the eertict Is cor- * atrongly errs a careftd reeonsider-

14) No eontact between the Rosen, reet, X am amasad at the unequal pun- otlon of thi* aente^ v _
bern ond AnatoU A. TakovIeT is Uhment for the aama crime. Sbr Gw _ - ^
..atabUshed. ^ . .

• very aaine cooaptamey Ruth Creenriaaa ®*“5*S**r*“-,

Issued by: National Committee to Secure Justice fn the Rbsenberg Case
1050 Sixth Avenue/ New York 18, N* Y. • BRyant 9-9694 .

wms never brooe^t to triaL tboueh itie

ndmitted her fuilt en the witness

eUnd: David CreenfUat got Afteen

years; Morton SobeU and Harry Gold

got thirty years, and Kthel and Julius

Rosenberg got death. Only the last

two took the witness stand and main-
tained their innocence. If capital pun-

ishment is to be given In the future

for espionage 2 should like to have It

introduced In a case for which the evi-

dence resU cm the tesUroony of wit-

nesses who did not stand to profit from
their testimony, 2 do not regard aelf-

confessed criminals as reliable wlt-

Wa are cnsmxed la a cold war with
the tytannleal Oovemmeat mi tHm
U. A d. Rv We wuh to wta Uieappiox’al

aad loyaUy of the good people of the

wotid, l^ould It not be embarrassing

ir^ after the execuUon of the Rosen-
bergs, it could be shown that the Unit-

ad States had%eaecuted two Innocent

people aad let a guilty one go com-
pletely free? And, remember, some-
where there is' a representative of the

U. & 8. R. who knows orhat the facts

-arc. ^

I atrongiy urge a carefu) reconsider-

ation of Udj aentoice. «

HABOUi C. UkCI. ‘

Chicago. JsiL A 2055. ^

' *
> " , - ^ ‘ ;^t r.- ^ V if-*
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Qeli^y^ I| Of No^
*^

'i j
"*

Iv-
V ' It d06Hi*t mimd bellavable but IVa tni«. With ull
thfi thouwandfl upon tbouBaods of roama of paporwd
gallona of Ink eonaumed on tho e<wo of Ethel and
JuUua Rosenberif, a case which has attracted inttt^«
national attention, &e entire press has somehow
failed to report extremely Important facta which the
moat casual reader of tbs telal proceedings would
find hard to overlook.

The facts are dynamite. Tlielr publication at the
end of the trial might have blown the case wide opmi.
Their publication today could go far to promote the
clemency campaign and at the same time i^uce
dangerous anti-Semitic confusion. Wl^t many will
find pmrticularly startling about these facta is
the friends of ^e Rosenborgs have a large share at

> responsibility for Umhr concealment.

The never-reported facts deal with extremely serl<
ous errors made by Emmanuel H. and Alexander
Bloch, the lawyers for the defense in the Rosenberg
trial. Judge Kaufman who publicized his synagogue
attendance during the trial, and prosecutor Irving

'

;

H. Saypol who was rebuked by the U. S. Circuit
Court of Appeals for 1^ practice of anti-Semitism,
both of these gentlemen took murderous advantage
of the defense errors for the purpose of influencing '

the jury and justifying before the public the death
sentence banded down.

•

\ > yhe Bosenbergs were enlarged —> In 18S1 with
having obtained from David Greenglasa and given

to the Bussiana the atom bomb aecret—dn 1945.

That charge they have consistently denied, but if

itTadeed wee trus^ then there existed no reason for

keeping from Americana that which waa no longer

ajB<Bcret to the Rusalana. When, therefore, tho pro-

eecutor introduced a diagram of what was alleged to

he a crosa eection of the atom bomb—drawn from
memory by Greenglasa after he had been arrested—

>

the Rosenberg attorneys should have turned a bright

light upon that diagram. Since Greenglsaa waa but

a high school graduate with mediocre technical

knowledge, adentlsta ahoold have been called in to

examine the value of the sketch end, if it did have
value, to determine by questioning Greenglasa,

whether he possessed the mental equipment to con-

struct, without F.BX or other coaching, a useful

representation of something as complex ea an atom-
ic bomb.

Such investigation was partkularly In order alnce

top atomie scientists have been repeatedly stating

that we had no eeeret, that the principlM involved

were known to the scientiete of most countries, end



. tlw comtructkul dotaiU a matter
wbicli ooiad b« apittoaehed la yarioui wtjra.

,

• •
•

r .! I

What did the defeaae do In thla altuatUmt The

J ^;^
.most prepoeteroua thins Imaginable. To the voiced ,

; .purprlse of the proeeeutor, Emmanuel H. Bloch re*
'

i'>.>
Quested the Court **to Impound this exhibit so that

. it remains secret to the Court, the jury and counsel.'*

r -At defense request. Judge idiufman performed the ,

' fraudulent ceremony of solemnly sealing a non*exlst*
'v

' ent or given-away "secret,** composed by a self-con*
'

< fessed spy who had the strongest incentive for lying,
: • Blnce he was unsentenced at the time he testified.

' r'' That highly questionable —the foundation

'I for the death sentence—is to this very day sealed,
'

1 legally unavailable to scientists who might expose

:! ,, it as a fraud.

' By this move, the defense conceded what the

? prosecution had reason to think would be vigorously

challenged—^the existence of an atom bomb secret.
’

^ . As a result, the prosecution radically changed its

plans. Where it had listed 118 witnesses, it closed its

case with 20. Among those listed but not called,

were Dr. Oppenheimer and Dr. Urey, top atomic
scientists involved in the making of the bomb. The

' weight of the defense blunder can be guaged from
< ^

.
the following two items:

. .

. — 4—

‘ 1.
' In b lotto addressed to the firesident, urging

clemency,' the above-menthmed Ihr, Prey, pie’ un-

called prosecuthm witness, expressed himself as

^'outraged by the verdict" and stated that he had
"found the testimony of the Bosenberge more Uh
lievable than that pf the Greenglasses.** , • . / -j .

2. The U. S. Circuit Court of Appeals, noting
that in the case of a jury trial the law did not perv

mit that Court to go Into the question of credibUity

of witnesses, stated that "Doubtless, if that [Green-

glass] testimony were disregarded, the conviction

could not stand." .
,

Fkom these two autlunltative statements it Is

clear that the case against the Boacmbergs was built

of the flimsiest texture, that its strongest support

came from the unexpected defense build-up of the
Greenglass diagram as something which might shat-

ter worlds if displayed. The record shows that the

Atomic Energy Commission had dedassifled this
"secret" before it was produced in court, and that
the prosecutor and judge had both taken for granted
that it would be exposed to public view. The monu-
mental quality of this defense blunder emerges from
the fact that what Greenglasa orally testified to
about the sealed diagram was treated with rl^cule
in LIFE, TIME, SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN and
other periodicals.

^6—
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. ; The .Dfmger of Concoalmenl r

} There were other aetloua defenae errors and they
•tend out conspicuously la the official transcript of
the trial proceedings. Had they been publicized aa

soon aa discovered, the Rosenberga could have had
different lawyers handling their appeal. New law-

yers. with no stake in concealment, could have dia*

played the errors before the courts while the Rosen-
berg defense committee displayed them before the

public. Less stress would have been laid on legalisms

and more on making clear that, if the government
had a decent case against the Rosenborgs, there

would have been no need for the judge and prose-

cutor to employ the indecent methods they ^d.

Why were the errors covered up by the Rosenberg

defense committee and the publicity channels work-
ing with the Committeet The intentions, for the

moat part, may have been good—the road to hell la

paved with good Intentions. It may have been the

desire to spare the feelings or careers of well-mean-

ing lawyers, coupled with the hope that eventually

a new trial would be granted, or the fear that bad
publicity for the lawyers might hurt the defendants.

Any or all of these reasons may have |uompted Wil-

— 9—

liam A. Reuben to write his seriea of nrticlea <m thn
Roeenb^ case for the NATIONAL GUARDIAN in

the summer of 1961, without giving the slightest

intimation of defenae ertoir,

r

*

The initial covering up may be classed aa a foiw .

givable mistake. Only, what starts out as an erroy
will sometimes wind up as a crime. There is # serlo J'.
ous possibility that continued concealment la ripen-

-

'

Ing poisonous fruit. Professional anti-Semites, and
’

sinister elements prepared to use Hitlerian methods
in their drive for conformi^ and thought control,

are capitalizing on judge Kaufman’s statement that
'

the Rosenberga are responsible for the rjutiiaiHfm Jq
the Korean war and the wars to come. The fraudn- '

lence of that statement will stand out most clearly
in the light of the defense errors upon which it rests.
The reluctance to display the enora creates the dan-
ger that the foster^ anti-Semitic confusion may
erupt into large-scale hoodlum violence, irrespecUve
of whether clemency is granted or denied. In this
sinister contort, every moment of continued con-
cealment la fraught with peril and loaded with crime.

'

But, it may be protested, the Rosenberg defense ?

committee and the associated publicity chAnwola,

all of them put together amount to a tiny featbeiw

Z/l/d/
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weight In the scale of the forces shaping public •

opinion. Is it fair to load them with responsibility for
.

; crimes which may occur as « result of suppression «

.
the facts in the caseT I

, The answer to this question has indirectly been I
i

given by Carey McWilliams, who Is the editorial
..

( director of the NATION magaxine^ the author of '

• an excellent book on anti«Samitiem, and an attoroey.
' In response to my plea that the NATION open its
columns to a discussion of the suppressed facts, Mr.

. , McWilliams replied that *There are possible libelous

implications in discussing the way an attorney con*
ducted a triaL**

•

> The National Committee to Secure Justice in the
Rosenberg Case, having no reason to fear **libeIous

implications,** Is in a strategic position to introduce
a discussion which may dear millions of minds from
vicious confusion. The Committee is to TWAJUI

pnd weight, but It has a great opportunity and heavy
responsibility. If it fails to respond, it will be not
because of ^e excuse currently given, **the need to
concentrate on demency,** but because the people
to leadership lack the vtoion to perceive that con* ]'

tinned concealment is an invitation to disaster. The i
facts in the section which follows, seem to indicate i
that they are wedded to concealment *'untU death
do us part.**

—a—

The Fearlu) q| |he Lighl ! Jin

In inid*November 1952, my pamphlet on the Bos«
enberg case was published, FREEDOM’S BLEC-

' ntOCUTlON, containing, among other thiny
^

scription of outstand ing defense errors. Two nation*
ally prominent newspapermen private told me
the pamphlet contained startling facts about which
the public should be immediately informed, but that
their editors would not touch it. The AngloJewish
and Jewish press ignored it. The reputedly liberalNEW REPUBLIC refused to accept an ad. The lib-
eral NATION not only accepted the ad but ftiifo pub*
li^ed, to its issue of December 27, a letter of
discussing the defense errors and their concealment
The SEIARCHLIGHT, published to Sag Francisco,
and THE LAST GALL, published to Houston, Texas,
gave the pamphlet honorable mention.

Before publishing, I conferred with the leadership
of the Los Angeles chapter of the Rosenberg com*
mittee, of which I was a member. The reasons they
gave for keeping silent on the errors, failed to im*
press me. With the result that a few days before
FREEDOM’S ELECTROCUTION came off the press,
I was mailed a notice of my axpuininn

.

— 8—



THE NATIONAL GUABDIAN, a weekly pubU.
' CAUon which pioneered In the pubUdzi^ of the in-

,
Justice effAinst the Rosenbergs but failed to note the

’
• defense errors, refused to accept an ad for the

. pamphlet on the pretext that **to pick flaws In the
conduct of the defense Is now an natter.**

1 The "academic'* quality of the “flaw-picking'* is by
;r now surely obvious to the reader. The size of the

; “flaws'* was indicated by the GUARDIAN editor
himself, in a letter to a subscriber who protested
against the refusal to advertise. ^ would not argue,**
wrote Cedric Belfrage, "with Edelman’s point that
lawyer Bloch made serious mistaVes in the Boaen-
berg trial Bloch does not deny it himself.**

The sise of the ''flaws'* was more in.
dicated by John.M. Coe, an attorney and the sUte
chairman of the Progressive Par^ of Ilorida. Tou
have undoubtedly exposed a fearful error on the

.
part of the defense in the Rosenbtfg case,** wrote

. Mr. Coe in a letter of comment on the
“and I think the reasons which you give for its oc-
currence are correct** Farther on he says that "the
error is a subtle one, and could be appreciated only
by persons of considerably more than average intel-
ligence," and he concludes that "if the evil la beyond

recall, and expoeqre can qnlyaow distrust and bitter- ..

ness against basically sincere and right-minded
men, H is justlflable to |mep silent**

. .

Mr. Coe's comment merits special attention be-
cause, In his concern about the prestige of "basically
sincere and right-minded'* blunderers and in his lack ^

of confidence In "average intelligence,*' he not only .
V

reflects the thinking of most of the advocates of
silence on the defense blunders, but points T'

to an ailment responsible for ^ hmiiV^to gi^o
and weight of a number of left of center groups
in the United States. The prominent symptoms of-

that ailment are-4eadership contempt for "average • >

intelligence** and the evil habit of covering up blun- .

;

ders, instead of frankly and boldly revealing, dis-
cussing and correcting thoiiH,

A Lawyer Throwa a Sidelight "
J

- Excerpts from two letters by F^ke Farmer (Nash-' *

.

ville, Tennessee), attorney in the Stanley Dale Sy-
dow case, will round out the picture by throwing a. .

useful sidelight
. > .

'



' 'Under' date of December 7* 1062; Mr,' Fenner
wrote me from New Yoik about his keen Interest

'

' in what be charaoterized as ^indeed a case for . ' >

^ America's conscience." At the time, he was **Btudy>

ing the legal aspects of the case*" Ten days later he
bad the following to sajr:

' " t * • A funny thing about all these people that '

have been connected with the case is that they seem ''

" not to want any outside comment or help. I went to .

'
i'

J the oiiice of the Rosenberg committee when I first

came here. Mrs. Sobell met me—gave me literature

. and loaned me a copy of the record* But when I began •

to make suggestions in the form of questions, I
-sensed that she was not much interested.

"Bloch received me when he was busy preparing
for the hearing on bis motion for hw^Htss corpus.
But, I was under the impression that be felt that he
knew ali about the case and that nobody else could
possibly know anything.

"I am convinced that a terrible injustice has been
done the Rosenbergs ... I am still thinking about
what can be done. If anything is possible, it will

have to be done outside of and independent of the
Rosenberg committee, Bloch and the NATIONAL
GUARDIAN."

— ia~*

Sficiiil 3igi|Uicaiice of '

;;; ;

. Rosenberg Cast^ •. *

.

,
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B« Done?

I Tii« Boaenberg e«M Uu Amfirifan yeraloa of the
French Dreyfus Osse. Bevislon of the Muteneo ami
« new trial for Dreyfus came when the Fkeneh peo>
pie were aroused to the injustice and sofflal ftynffl-

cuco of tbo caao.

Tho American people can and must be aroused so
that not one million but tens of TPHUons
coDunutatlon of the sentence. Fmr achieving this,
they must be given the suppressed facta.

. ; What must be done? ‘

1. Write to the Presidenh Informing
you would consider It not Justice but murder to
electrocute the Rosenborgs because their lawyers
had bungled their yese i

2. Give the.suppressed facts In the Rosenberg
case to trade union leaderSt clergymeni editors,
lawyers, etc. and the people at large. The Intelligence
-of the people is more than sufficient for perceiving
the errors, and their sense of justice Is sufficiently
keen to react.

8. W^lte to the Blochs, urging them to enter a
morion for a new trial, giving their owa!eirora as
ground, and showing, of course, the scandalous man-
ner in which the judge took advantage of their er-

rors. They owe this as a minimum to their hard-

pressed clients. Such a move^ apart from its legal

value, would dramatically open t^ ^closed case” in

the court of public opinion. The press would find it

hard to ignore.

4. Write to the Rosenberg defense committee
and publications friendly to the Rosenborgs, urging
them to take the initiative in lifting the curtain of
silence on the suppressed facts. This will enable

periodicals like the NATION and lawyers through-

out the country to discuss them freely, without fear

of ^^UboloUA . .

Read end ajpreod ihe suppressed /acts to ^

Freedom^ Eleetrociitioii > 4
Slnele copy, ISc • i

’

I cepiet, |).(K)|-24 cepiw $2.40
;
\ '



tOitKT H. JOHKSON. ^—4 HiKhi
TO V tm Uml .

' fwud«ipia«, r«MM.

%. V. «U«DIY, ^«»4 U
317 H0^m D«M. MtdL
&t, KIKAtO HAttn.
1303 N. U4.
HAlVtY U MARtlS. titn»>4
Ut t. 310 Awm^^ Ht, VtcM. H V.

M. u w. %inuiAji/t. ^-T-i< ito

r t. HOUCHIHS,
r O. Sm III. N«^M, Vlv«M
H^tY W. OAVfS. ^aW il««liA
M7 C. 4M Sr., tm
REtlY W. HOWARD, U««t
All 3 St^ N. W.. WMOtAfT*^ 0. C.

#RAHD TtUSm
AOHH r ftECMAH •

'

tilt N. Cnh St.. 3S7UMp4l«,«R.
C. SYLYESTSt JAOCSON
4M Oo^f If., H4rrt>b«rf. •«.

CHARLESA Otrvit
S C4vr«U V.. Aamd«M>. SM.
J. t«tOY IORDAN
li |r9«A It.. HiuMk, M. 1.

i. r iihmoks
rODl twtln SwUai 'RtorM, Ite.

UAND AUDtIOtl

JAMtS f. COfflt
4MI U4l»— A**.. CMof, M.
SAMUEl I. MnCHEU ^ ^
too W. tUHi H., Haw V«fki It T.

MARRY n. CUklR^
^ ^

list In CRl«AfA. Ittf iAR

WIUUM M. WAWm ^
tlH M<DMt«D It., D«M. iA^

W. C HUBTON. AtmA liftA^
Itll MIR HvMl, N. W.

.Benevolent

yfetec^ve Qirdei;^

OfiiOD«f

WM. C« HUESTON
1915 14th StiMt N. W.

rkomm DIoatet 9900

W*ihiagto&4 X>. C«

MET i. 4ACOOH. 9f««€ 9 riwirm i. imttMt
CUtaUai, Ofeil

•lORDI W. LR. CwMRhdMMT «l Rii Milii
RM tt., lAiw^RH, t«iA*

HOtSOH R. tlYMOtm. DRmIw r# CMI UIiiAM
HIMI R Rp^ RntiilpMt, 9a
M. CARTtt MAKMAIX. %fmi MiAmI DAvAvM Ck«»H S>^ Hw K«««k Oma.
Sl ¥hutam MIU, JR. «lMw Mr
«3 I. M« ,SI^ Uw^. Da
Dt. t. T. ttLSAW, l^u M•rT MnWR ^

100 DevpMi 11^ UoWta, AIa

ROY 1. lARNETT. li<W 9M<nl W«Aot Mte . .

1101 I. rr«lr|« OlC«9«, M.

HENRY RERTH. Mafer-CaMfst Mmm MyMAI .
*

l7Jt tt INIiMM It.. niliRelRMt. 9k
CHARLSS I. HAIL, HRfWldM _ .

.
' ^

417 V«« St„ M. W,. OlCL

CHARLES R. McCULNE, 9r«W Dtredw HMc RNiAMi
X3J N. %*cm4 ShAm. Ra

AUERT READTNO. ArtiM lUAtr ffiiiUNiAM
711 It., CWM. Rk
HERiIRT t. JONES. C<«W O liilRir

tOJ Tm N. W.. W#AI«g»ek 9» GL

DOUGLAS IIMRSON. 9r««4 Orfeate. W«Nf« W liln
IHO jMksM H.. Rm fTMlwk GSOL

WtLRORD E. LfWIK ^ ^ ^ ^ .
Ck«»4 Orf*»bar. Nm R»fU«R D IAmRi «l Ma §••

RH W. MIN it., H&m Ytd. ll T,

JOHN C. MtMKIKS. D<m4 RiiiiHt
§m MO. IL I.

Dt. HMTSON A. SMITH, 9r. PIr. itfUaf RaoMr <

IMS m A**., W. Vk
RfV. R. H. COUINS lA %mR CRidMM
pit t RMK It., CMcap, ML

January 23, 3.953*

President Dvd.ght D, Eisenhower
The White House
Washington, D, C*

Dear Mr. President:

1 am not going Into the guilt or Innocence of Ethel and J^ue
Rosenburg but f am joining in with the petlUon to commute this

eentence to life In prison or a lesser term.

It seems to me that the United States

the harshness of their eentence in hoping with the punishment deal

out by other countries for similar crimes.

Very reepectfuUy yours,

V. C. Rueston **

Grand Secretary -

I. B. P. 0. E. of V.

VCRrhh

RCPKMTID AS A PUBLIC

Nottensl Cpminlttss to !«

lOSO PMlj AMMk Wwr ¥mR Si. M. t.



PRESIDENT DWIGHT D. EISENHOWER,
The White House, Washingcotx, D. C. • :

Dear Mr, pREStDENTT: -
' - •

. :

'

1 underscaud thflt the case uivolTing Ethel and Julius Rosenberg will come to your
desk. I am d^c equipped to decide on die £;uilt or ionocenoe of these people who were convicted

of conspiring to commit espionage, but I have been deeply moved by ^ese words from their Hem. ,

ency appeal; V/:''

^We are innocent, as we hope procl^med and maintained from
the time of our arrest. This is the whole truth. To forsake this truth is

to pay too high a price even for the priceless gift of life, for Ufe tbsts

purchased we could not live out in dignity and self-respect."

I find it a matter of some concern, top, vdien a sdendst of Dr. Harold C Urqr's great repute

says:

1 am amazed and completely outraged by the urtegudl purusbment

which has been given."

And, of course, the statement <d Mrs. Eleanor Roosevelt must be conadered:

"Never before have we executed anyone for treason in this country

in time of peace. We might say we would Uke to substitute the life

sentence on humanitarian grounds. 1 think there is a great deal of

hope this will be done."

I’ve also read diat Dr. Albert Einstein, Rabbi Abraham Cconbadi, Reverend John Paul Jones,

Father Frank North, Max Lemer, Dorothy Thompson and many, many more eminent people here

and the world over have spoken out against the death sentence for the Rosenbergs.

Then, considering die lighter sentences given to such trakots as Axis Sally and Tokyo Rose^

to the beasdy Use Koch, 1 am moved to believe that the death sentence for die Rosenbergs is ex*

cessive, unprecedented, uncalled for.

Respectfully, 1 urge diat you begin your administration with an aa of fusdee and humanity

fhaf can rmlrr ou^'^^ouhtry proud before the family of nations. I urge you to grant execud-ve Hem* .

ency to Ethel and Julius Rosenberg.

With every good widi for an administration of peace and ptospeii^.

Respectful^,

’ Won*t you sign your name and address and mail this letter to President ‘Eisenhower?

- htiftfl by: NEW YORK COMMITTEE fOR CLEMENCY FOR THE ROSENBERSS. 1050 SiiA Avfc. Nm Y««k It. N, Y.; RRy^nt M694

/Oo •
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DeaxHr.PresideBt: • Z
" - ' T-V. *. v.

I recpectfuDy urye tluit Tou save the lives of EtheJ «nfl '7
Jolios Boeenher:^;.

' ’•** '
••.

.;
• - * •'.*

’ •.'
'.•‘v .

'

I believe that the death sentence wta unoBUsHy severe. Uie '
:*.

*-

reputation of the United States throughout the world for demo^ ;
•

racy and humanity will be best served by deonency, particularly ,

in view of the unprecedented character of this sentenee. - ;

"•

X hope that you grant the Bosenbergs Executive CJemenajiiP^^

•
’

‘'•'-Sincerdy# .

-a , .
"** >'.*>** ..V

President Dwight D. PUsenhowibi * i ^ * ;
*

-/

THE WHITE HOU8R T .
^

T*. •.
-1'

WA5HINGT0H, DX:
.

. ,. ^
^

'V ‘ 0

Dearldr.Preddeait: '
1. - - ' " ' • ' ?•

I respectfully urge ^t you save tte Kvee of Ethd and

JuliUB Bosenberg.
. .
^

' •

^'
'

.

'

I believe that the death sentence was unusually severe. ^Ite

reputation of the United States throughbut the world for democ-

racy and humanity win be beat served by clemency, particularly

in view of the unprecedented character of this senteoos. -•,
* ;

I hope that yon grant the Bosenbergs Executive Oemen^

• .. ~V- Sincerely, '

;
'--

"

•j I- .V vr^ ' =.

J a > .- . -a s •

^ ^ 3?t
^

, Tf <
^ d ^

^ X : ^ ^
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Peesident Dwight D. Eisenhowzb *
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Dr. Harold C. Urey« Nobel Prixe Winner oitd renowned nuclear scientist

T^TMiZ^DcmerTiuNnrTottTiMtir .

After mdin^ the teslimoor of the

Roeenberr I that I cannot

put to rest any doubts about the verdict

end wish to ciU the foUowinc points:

it) Mss KliUherb testimony is of
doublfui vmiut. He as)-! that he and
duhus talked about esptonaae hut oeeer
lieasfeiTed any mfectoalion for oemo

>'^ra Thie mfwm probslde

iSi The Govemnient*! case testa SR
the testimony of fluth and DoTiil

Grecnglasa He had pleaded guilty, hot

1^ not been sentenced and hoped tor
clemency. She has never been chargod
and tried, obviously it seems as a to*
erard for her testimony. A famUy teid
betwe^ the Greenglesses and Roeen*
bergs existed because of a buxiaosa
alterraUon. The Rosenbergs* testimony
flatly contiadicted that af the Graei^

was ncrer brought to trial* though she
admitted her guttt on the wttness

stand: David Greenglass got fifteen

years; Morton Sobell and Harry Gold
got thirty years, and Ethel and Julius

Rosenberg got death. Only the last

two took the witness stand and main*
tained thdr Innocence. If capital pun-
ishment is to be given in the future
for espionage I Should like to have it

Introduced in a cast for which the avf-
deoce ceeis on the teeUmony Of wtl-
O—aM wbe dkd net etend tm profit frem
tiw4r I de not mcere oMf*

be e^he-e S>dS
a#d l^e«%s «6»eo>d*sw Om mm

omeO* i»il iiMe wee aoeSSi

OS eoMOdy She o»WfOi»ne Vewe OPat

as*A *rh»e IS Jotiot* the ooies of
joUoe fUeroOetg tl ^Johot'* did imi

tolef u htm la Ihis case, n pcohabiy

dtd Pol when Harry Cold said, n came
Rom Julius'* When GreengUss

In New Mexico, rrtgh Cold's tcsUmofiy

It oeems that he J^new nothing of

Rosenberg at all. 11 seems unbelievsble

to me Uiat the name of an arch con-

spirator would be used In such Identifi-

cation phrssel

ii} No contact between the Rosen-

bergs aAd Anatoli A« Takovlev Is

established.

» OKP*^» I pea l iW tPH I Pave
hoe Ww SO-etee^ df

mrnmmrnLy^i^mmm Ss be paid Pi wtbfi

gisai and rwiui amn pM is ^aaOu
Ybt Rnaenhsrgs appear lb have been
as poor as churthaika and the glako-
asent that Julius was ^wilding nr
fTg a night la night ehibs asems to mo
lobe a very doubtful ona Had he dons
this* he would have been obvioualy
and anaoooantably rich to all his ana-

However, nven if the verdict Is car*
recU 2 am amased at the unequal pun-
ishment for the same crima fbr tha
vary same ootisplracy Ruth Creenglass

We a»e aaeedvd ss a euM wov wwh
lh» Oiirnfwmnj of the
U. h. h. R. We wish %e wie iks approval
and leyatiy of the good people of the
woitA Would It pot be embarrassing
tf* after the axecuUon of the Rosen-
beigi* It could be Shown that the Dnll-
ad States had« executed two innocent
people and let a guilty one go com-
pletely free? And, remember, aome-
where there is a representative of the
U, 8. R R. who knows what the facts

are,

2 strongly urge a careful reconsider-

ation of this sentence.

Habold C urn*
Chicago. Jan. S, Igdg. .

Issued by: Nationol Committee to Secure Justice fn the Rosenberg Case
10S0 Sixth Avenue, New York 18, N. Y. • BRyont 9-9694 .
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’ V the Fresident 4>f the United Stetet to commute the death
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EVEN THOSE WHO BELIEVE THEM GUILTY PROTEST

THE UNEQUAL, UNJUST SENTENCE AND ARE ASKING

THE PRESIDENT FOR COMMUTATION

DOROTHY THOMPSOH TKa W«k.
ingfon Star. Aprfl f2. I9SI: 'The
death Mntanee , • « depreuas me • , •

in 1944, we were not at wer with the
Soviet Uniotu • • • Indeed, H h unfikefy

that had they been tried in 1944 they
would have received any such ten*

fence/*

MAX LERNER, New YoA Pott« June
I9« 1952: agree that the death
sentence was unprecedented and
fitfiK.-

THE VERY REV. C. W. CHANDLER.
Dean of Waikato, Hamilton, New
Zealand. October 27. 1952; *'Asujnw

Ing that Julius and Ethel Rosenberg
^are gurHy, it must be borne in mind
that ft was during World War II,

when Ruuia was an ally, that these

peitofts committed their offense. As
heinous as the offense may be, it

does not merit a death sentence, end
I cannot believe that in this instance

the president of your repubCe wlO

ellow this sentence to stand/*

JEWISH DAILY FORWARD, ertkie

by editor HUtel Rogoff. October 16,

1952; •‘When Judge Irving Kaufmen

f
aised the death sentence on the

osenberQvfhe Jewish DeiVy Forward

wrota that the seittenee was too
h^ibla. We have not changed our
minds. • • . We express eur hope that
the president w!t) save the Rosen*
bergs from the electric cheir/'

THE NATION, erffcle by Arthur Gar-
field Hays, November 8. 1952: .

We may try, but we cannot forget
the two young Rosenberg chiMfen.
« • « It is the damnable death pen-
alty that causes the uneasiness.”*

JEWISH MORNING JOURNAL,
column by Jacob Gtatitein, October
29, 1952: ”*000 can readily see that
America can vary well egree not to
snuff out tha fives of the Rosenberg
couple end not to give them the
maximum penalty, which eur eountry

has never Mfore given anyone in time
of peace, end which was not given

even to Dr. Klaus Fuchs, who mudh
more directly, sctentificelly end con*
sclousiy betrayed his country.**

JEWISH DAY, editorial, October I6»

1952: **• • • believing in our demo-
crettc system of justice and in the
lust eppticetion of our bws, we feet

that we ere entitled to to the
President that he shoum commute

Kosenbergvfhg Jewish Deity Forward * the death sentence. * •

: ^

UP FOR tHE ROSENBER6S:

HMTCHMAN. Lot Angthi; YU*I SUHL i
.. C.thoUe Uy<n«n *nrt« th. CATHOUC WORIff fc

l«cCom..cl. IU.5.r O N.il): PROF. ROLAND M. RAINTW Y.to OM^ .

ScKeoi; OR. PAUL L WHITtlY, Fr.nUin .f>d M.rifc.n CeU«g.; IMttI

AtRAHAM HORVJTZ; REV. H. H. USTER; RA»W L. A. eREENKRO; -

REV. THOMAS MeCANDLESS. N.* Yorl: REV. CHARLES WiatAM CA^>. ..

gpn Albany, N. Y, .i>d ibouMfidi .f (N.m.* cf .«• .
- -..y

tasKtirfiaa, wt% g«<'«a toWly for pwpwM M
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We AmericansAsh for Clemency anatqualJustice forttbd

andJulius Rosenberg and tbeir cbildren, agednine andRn
i

•
' j.:-. „ j

DEAR MR. PRESIDENT:

In Hm N*w York H«r*U Tribim* «l Odebnr If, ItSt, :

H w«t notnd MMt Mw 9ovwim»i>4 d*cl*rW tknt Hw
*

Ro»*4»r9t *V*r« p»H •! th* tpy tin9 In wNeli Dr. KImm '

Fwclt^ tlin Irhitli niomk ncinntiri, nmt tiw l«y nmn.* . .

Mt. M Or. P««Ia. nHE KEY MAN." W ..

n»iiHwc»d to (4 yoort, «rhy oro tko Ro*ot>bor9i •ontoneod -

to DGATHr - '

Our Con*tihit!oti ^tvoa you, Mr. Prosidont, tho censtttu-’ >

'

tiennl ri9hf, ond Uyi upon you tho consfihitiennl duty,

to rondar EQUAL {ucKoa by commuting ttia death
aantanoat. '

:

You axardiad this right on Jidy 25, 1952, whan you
^

commuted tha daath lantanoa of Otear CoOaie, who * -

had baan lantanead to daath lor an aOagad attempt

fe atsastinafa you.
.

You can and theuld mardM fhh right again to aami
tha tvat of tha Reianbargt. r-.;.cr.i..:,r L

Mi-:

Whof Con Yeifg Americon Men ond Womeiit Oo7

1 O** c*rd fo fh# pr»tid«nt. Tli#

'^*^^®'I*** Wailiingion, Do Co, respectfully ui^ing kim lo eofiw
ivhUH 44ie de«Hi venVeAce for £thel end Julius Rosenberg*

2 Send e itmBer btter, felegrem, or postel card fo your own Cone oretifnati am 4a «Moaa» — itey««^n and to your two U.S. Sonatert, mpoctfuDy uroing^ «pe4l up for e commufefion irf senfenee for the Ros^

Q A*l your erganaatien-^ureh. union, aynagegua. Vatarans* group.

4. lo your local newspapar, and vUH tha editors with a daWga-'

Si? • you can afford—to the NaKonalCemmittaa to Sacura Jutfica in tha Rosenberg Case to hoto in

CkU ^ ®“* *• Joseph 6ra^
Srz’iKKS te.""

I
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\ SHOULD THE ROSENBERGS BE
' EXECUTED WHEN WAR-TIME TRAITORS

: ;
ARE GIVEN LIGHT PRISON TERMS!

,V ;
DURING THE WAR, **Ax!f $•»/’ tRH*

* ^uHa ZueuV dewrfed Do fh* N«^
oroadeasf da»ly fp our soldSon in Halyt
+0 demoralize Ahem, fo caiMe ihem to

• desei4 fo fhe Nads. AT Tlte and of fha
treason in time of

- WAR. she was convictad, Mntancod
Sapt. 28, IT45 To 4 yaan, 5 monTM In .

^ '^akyo Rasa*' fL T. D'AquIna), desartad
R ta fna Japanese, broadcast la oar aal-

diart In JapaA to cause tham to daiart
ta the Japanata. SM was triad lor
TREASON IN TIME OF WAR, cea-
vktad, aantawcad Oct. i, IHt to 10
years In prison.

FOR THE FIRST TIME

AMERICANS NAVE BEEN

SENTENCED TO DEATH

ON SUCH A CHARGE!

/ SHOULD THE ROSENBERGS DIE

/ WHEN THOSE CONFESSING TO THE

;> SAME CHARGES GET LIGHT SENTENCES?
f-;

Dr. ABan Nunn May, hipli ranking nu.
' dear physicist, was in I94t cfiargao
I atomic aspionapa for Russia. HE CON>

FFSSED to a British court, was santawcid
'i, on May 1. 1944 to 10 yoars In prison.

*. NOTE: The New Yori Timas. Saptam-
bar 10. 1952, roports: “Dr. >JUn Nunn

. May wiO bo rolaasad about tha and
*

f* «f thts ^r. having served hb MlNU
MUM TERM OF NEARLY SEVEN

r!.-. . YEARS,"...;.,., , . .. r , •

|
v-. - Dr. IQaus EmR Fudis, a highly placed

.
' British sdantist, diarged sdth atomic
at^enaga far Russia, CONFESSB) to

\ '.i Z British court, was santancad on Mar^
I. I9S0 to 14 years in prisaii.

Ethd and JuBus Ratanbarg
wara Indictad In I9S0,
charged with giving atomic
infarction to Russia in tH4,
whan aha wet aur warKma
aOy. With their codafand*
ant, Morton SobaB, thay pro*
test their Innocanea to thk
day. Thay wara canvielad.
On April B. 1951 Merton So-
ball was sentartcad to 30
years In prison, and Ethd
and Julius Rosenberg to tho
olactric dsair.

. WHY? Why #ha azcasafra'
and brvtal aanfoaeoa?

HUNDREDS of THOUSANDS

OF AMERICANS ARE AP-

PEAUNGFORCLEMENCV.

THE CHURCHMANJProMtant EpHcoppHtn), In •Jitorfal m
.-f :

-

Nov%fTkb«r l« I9$2: ChurcKcMn Uw
{ft iKt Ii9ht Hit fftr m3d«r trMfmpAt pf mort iptroui

'

fkftft RotpnWov k botK ftraKUvft pibd ovtL Wft kptkvt HiftI

Mb# •tpcuitoft of Hitt# two Iftdividyftk w3l otif Uuti tW mm pI ^ .

Mb# Uftif#^ St#t#C • •
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. , in "Hostile Atmosphere
* . Vi ,. 1 j * * i * r itiiT. ,*

The N«w YoA Herald Tribune on October 1 1.

1952. had thi* headGne:
"We are innoeeat”

COURT SETS ASIDE

CONVICTION OF

EX-TAX OFFICIAL

lay Brtial ainJ JiiRui Roi^ft*

berg end Morfon SobeL

Rules Delaney Was Tried

in ‘Hostile Atmosphere'

Engendered by Pubiici^.

-Tb# Nefionel CommrHee
4o Secure JufHoe lor 4Ke

Rosenborgs believes there is

definitely grave and fee*
.

sonable doubt about their

convScKono

The st^ reported that the UaS« Court of
Appeals in Boston reversed the convictioft of
Denis W« Deian^i an ousted Internal Revenue
CoUectora The C^rt heM that Delaney was
forced to stand trial in “the hostile atmos-

fAere^ engendered by aO tte pre-trial pul^
fiCitVa

But NOW« with the United

States Supreme Court hav-

big turned down their te-

guest for a review of their

oonvictioni the immediate
nsue is not their guilt or
innocencet or the vindication

that time may bring.

This is our American concept of a fair trial

Does not that concept hold for Ethel and
*Julius Rosenberg, and Morton SobeB?

Were they not tried in a headline atmos*
ohere • thousand times more hostile than thatDhere • ttiousond times more hostile than that^ “pre-trial
^bliaty about the Resenbwgs a thousand
tifnef mere hoitHe and prejudicial?

WHY 4 y«art »ni S moirfkt.

10 yean, 14 yaan far Axis
SaHy, ToIm Rom, Dr. May
and Dr. radu aid DEATHand Dr. radu and DEATH
for the ROSEN6ERGS7

I* Bot the unprececfenfed death eenfenee c product
of “the hostile atmosphere''?

.,V

A.\'' “

'-Sv*, •V'*.

THE ISSUE NOW ii 4o . .

SAVE THE ROSENBERGS u ^
Trom the uruud, im^Ameiv
can, unequal aentenca

DEATH. .

vj^

•NOTABLES WHO HAVE SPOKE

jnwfs III" L e M* rKANl^ eufhor; R£V. JOHN SAUL

o».w.t^tn,K>,s.^. „'5,VS.Km*?A';*

' •* ,4 'y~~
. * V. - »

,

Sriya-;:
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On the ^

Bosenberg Case

N ? .

Dr. Roland H. Batnten, Yole Divinity School, Conneetient
*1 wfts shocked when 1 read that the death sentence had been imposed upon
Julius and Ethel Rosenberg, and 2 am glad to have the opportunity ol say*

Ing a word which might have some Influence In altering the sentence « «

•

I feel that the sentence is too severe because It is not commensurate with

that meted out to others guilty of the same offense* « • • We should by no
means allow ourselves to determine life and death In terms of emotkms
engendered by a succession of disiUusioiiments**

THE CHURCHMAN (Profestont Eplseopolion),

In an editorial an November 1. 1952:

'nCha dmrclimaB feels that the death senienee. In the light of the far

under ireatueiit of more aertoua ofTenderv than the Kooeaberga* hi both

CXCCSbItc and cmaL We believe that the execution of these two Indlvidiuds

wlU only hnrt the mne of the United Btates. •• •*'

From odiferiol in the Brooklyn JEWISH EXAMINER^ -
'

^October 24, 1952

^ ' / *^ie vilue of tbe iz^ormatioo transmitted to tbe Rosenbergs by -Ow
second*rate electrician David Greenglass, is arguable at best Tbe Journal

et the American Association of Atomic ScientisU as' well as The Sdentlfie

American gtated that these ^secrets' were not particularly important

•*Gennan war criminals guilty of ghastly atrocities durii^ World War II.

as well as American traitors like Tokyo Rose and Axis Sally» escaped

the supreme poialty*

. *Tt would oeem from the obove tbat the punishment of the Roseid>ergB

Is unduly harsh.**
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From an editorial in THE AFRO-AMERICAN. January 31, 1953.
entitled "Four Good Reosons"

^Justice will be ierred If the 4ee4h eeniences rlren Jnlhis and Ethel

RoeenbeiTf convicted of atomic eviona^e, are oomnmted to life ecntmeea,
4 .

^There mar be othen, bat we think these four reasons are sufficient io
instifr the President In eommaUns the death senteiioes to life imprison-
moat*-

^ . * * * -

*
'

^

A letter by Robbt Abbo Hlllet Silver

“My dear Mr. Biooh:*' ^

•Permit me to ackzkowledge the receipt of your letter of October 17. 1 have
accepted verdict of the courts in their conviction of the
for violating the espionage laws of our country. The crime of which they
tave been found guilty is a heinous one and I found no sympathy In myheart for men and women who betray their country. I was espedaUy
rcsratlul of the effort that was made to drag in the issue of antiaexnitism
In this most unfortunate affair. « .«

^owever, J beUeve that the death aentence which has been fanpoMd
is luprecedented ia the lega] annals nf «ur countzy as a punishment tar^iOD^e in peaeetime. I believe that our country Is atrona and craat-
hearted enough to be mercUuL Should, tberelore, an appeal be made tothe court or to the President of the United States lor demency and torconfutation of the death aentence. I am prepared tn add my w.m. toouch a pleit,

«v—

—

do not wish any publidtjr to be given by you to this letter of or
to position In this matter. I wish it to be held conadenttal eroept tor
court or presidential use.****

^
-

.^•Emanuel Bloch, defense counsel for the Rosenbergs.

to
given permission to reprint this letter in its eotiretv

'
^

out euthdrtaaUo^
***** portions of « have previously been published With.’

From article onflfled "Justice and Compassion for Julios and

«*V/«rNt7tobVr 2M9M
’“*

the death a lem#r i»nni«k
7* *^«sident Truman to eomimite

•honld be made on the groniJ^Jfht^^^ *'’*’*** ** *“«*““*
Now aU energte. nZ ZZT' “<* »«W. ...
If thla ahonld sneceed. then thoM who believe *1^5 «*oaitl«n,
lag them can attempt te del? * •f **»dieat.



THE NATION, article by Arthur Garfield Hay», ;

November 8, 1952
.

"

We zuay try* we cannot forget the two young Rosenberg chD-
« ' dren. « . . It is the dazzmable death ^^ezialty that causes the uneasiness.**

Mary Von Kleeek, socfologlst
**In New Tork six months ago X spent manj hours reading transcripts mt
testimony and documents mt the triaL As a sociologist concerned wttti
public opinion In intemational relsUons^ I found many eridences totta

Judge and prosecuting attorney permitted and even intensified the
Into the trial of political issues* which had no bearing on the gvlll or
innocence of the defendants. May 1 Join with others to snch action
as may be possible to prevent these deaths and thus to avert thh |r«

remediable disaster tn our imtion*s history.** ^

Dorothy Thompson. THE WASHINGTON STAR. ,

'

April 12.1951
rrbe death sentence . . . depresses me ... in 1944, we were not at war
i^tb the Soviet Union. ... Indeed* it Is unlikdy Oiat had tttey been
tried in 1944 they srould have received eny such sentence.**

The Rev. John Paul Jones, N. V. TIMES, November 28
^0 the Editor of The New Tork Tfanea:

^fTbe imposing of the death sentence on the two Rosenbergs ls» to sag the
ieaat, a tronbleaome matiedr for the conscience of thoughtful pcoplCa
**ln the first place* even when conceding that the Rosenbergi bavt b*WH
guilty of trattsmltting Information to the Soviet Union.' the trial evidence

* and coDdoct do«iiot remove all doubts about either the wisdom or Jnsllee
of inflicting the death penalty. Great sireif has been laid thst this alleged
crime was begun in wartime hot equal stress has not been laid npen the
fact that it was not connivance with a wartime enemy but with an any. « • •

*Whlle a layman is hardly qualified to comment upon matters Of due procem
tt is Important to remember that at least oome quite capable and dlstntcr-
€9ted lawyers assert that there were vioiatSona. tt Is hard to ttie

.
feeling that the mood and temper of the present tfatw have ercatod an
atmosphere in which a fair trial has been extremely difficult. If wot
imposaible. • • .

^mmnUtion of the sentence to life ImpriBoiiment srlU keep the fTtrsni
bergs from doing further harm, srlll set a qnite mffieleni example of the

consequences of subversive acts, and at the «sin» H p*.—
, ^ : to correct an injostice, at least partially* should later evidence or ctody

prove such to be the case.**.. \ ,

Frpm editorial la THE JEWISH DAT, October U. 1952
• ..believln* ia our democr«tIetystem of justice «Bd in the ImtappUctioa
Of our laws, we feel that we are entitled to appeal to Ibe President that
he should commute the death sentence.**



.4&:v

Max Leraar. NEW YORK POST, Jhu H. HS2 • - - -

fttree that the death aenience waa uprecedented and haiA.*

From ediforiol In the JEWISH CHRONtCLE, Indionopolis,
Indlono. December 5. 1952

believe that President Truman ought to commute the death
Imposed on Julius and Ethel Kdsenbezg. « * . Justice in the United States
must not be more vindictive than In other civilized oountrics.**

Father Fronk North, Noshotoh House* Wisconsin,
in a letter to the President *' -

^*X>ear Air. President: As a priest 1 am as mneh opposed to Commtuilsm aa
anjone. Bat snrelj the aenienee of JnUns and Ethel Bosenbcra for
on atomic information to BnssU while she wu our ally la wmj ont of
lit the Interesta of instice and deoencj eaii*t you do aomething abooi their
death penaltlas? Surelj this would alao be of vaiae from the atandpoliit
of propaganda.*

Robb! Dr. Meyer Sharff, Brooklyn, N. Y.
« Aa a devout Jew, I revere our country's laws, which carry out the

humane principles enunciated in the Torah, and I am ranlnded that the
UeclaratiOD of Independence is of one piece with our leader Idoees* ezborta*
Con: ^Proclaim freedom throughout the land.* Therefore, it is inconcetvible
to me that in our country a death sentence should be ao lightly givcDg os
was ^e case in the Bosenberg TriaL

From THE COMMONWEAL, w!dely>circuloted Cofholie
weekly, January 9, 1953

*rrbe Hosenbergs were lawfully tried and, at least as far as the letter of
the law goes, lawfully sentenced to pay the supreme penalty. Whether they
would have received as drastic a sentence l^d they been tried, aay» in
1946 rather than during the cold war, is doubtful
^Whenever the state takes a life, so final is the step, there must be a certadn

hesitation in putting the stamp of approval upon the decision. In the ease of

a political crime, our tradition of political liberty makes one doubly
hesitant It Is foreign to our temper as a people and 'to the spirit of cur
history to stand in the street calling for blood. « * *

# f . ^Alive, the Hosenbergs represent a constant threat to the Communist cod*

, spiracy. Frton hour to hour who can be sure when one or the other of

them will not break down and talk? Dead, their secrets die adth them. ^

JEWISH MORNING JOURNAL, column by Jocob GfotsteIn«

October 29. 1952
*One can readUj see that America can very w^ agree Bot*to airafl oat
the lives of Che Rosenberg eoople and not to give them the maafanmn
penalty, which ear eonntry has never before given anyone in time of

peace, and which was not given even to Dr. Klaus Fnchs, who much nmre
directly, acientifically and oonscionsly betrayed his eouniry.* -
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Rosenbergs from brutal murder by wiringPtesWent Truman tor demeney.'* -

RobbI Abrohom Cronbach. Cincinnati. Ohio
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"li Is armed that, throngh the betrayal at atomic aeerela by the Reaen-
berra. RiiasU gained a military advantage, that the act alleged mt the^DberiB Imparted to Bossia any mlUtary advantage has, by no —
been proved. Bat granted that such advantage for Russia might have
ensoed. others csonvlcted of the IdenUcal crime—Pachs. Creenglaas. Gold,
^bell. Slack. Simons. Hay. Brothman-have not been aeiiteiiccd to die:
ibey have been sentenced to terms pf Imprisonmeat. If the death penalty
was. In those other cases, not regnlsite for onr naUonal defense.' arhy
should It be oo regarded in the ease of the Booenbergsr* .
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From the JEWISH WESTERN BULLETIN, official organ of the
Jewish Council of Vancouver

**Tbe Bulletin does not question the conviction of Ethel «nd Julius Rosen*

berg. We do feel, however, that the request for clemency directed to
President Truman that he should commute the death aentexxce iiqposrt

on these people. Is fully jiistided. . • • .

^Finally, it should be noted that this statement represents the tmanimoos
opinion of the Editorial Committee of this piiblicatiozL**

From lead editorial in the TORONTO HEBREW DAILY JOUR-
NAL, November 24. 1952

Is also important to know that appealing to their president is doI only
the task of citizens of the United SUte& It b the doty of an rirhi-niiadad

'liberal people In the entire world to let their Toloes be beard, and io

appeal to the president
' *nie example of the tt Rabbb of Israel, who appealed dlreettj to PresIdeBt

Tnunan on behalf of the Rosenbergs, most serve as an example.
*We are of the opinion, that all liberal and progressive people In Canada
nanst join in tbb appeal and ask President Tnunan to spare the lives of

the Bosenbergs, because where the law b too harsh there b room for

oompasslon. It b human to commit a crime, it b also homan to forgive,

**ln the case of the Bosenbergs, U b no excessive request that the death
oenlcncc not be carried out Preeedento for thb are nitmberlesa**

D. N. PriH, London. Queen's Counsel

^ am forced to the conclusion that, even if the conviction of the Roien*

bergs had rested on reliable evidence that they had conspired to obtain

some infonnation, any sentence expressed by the Judge to be based on such
inaccurate and unproved assertions as to the importance of the Information

would have to be set aside on appeal under any procedure which provided
for a free review of the sentence by an Appellate Court
njnfortunately, the procedure applicable to thb case does not provide for

such a review, any more than it provides for a consideratian of the

.
credibility of tbe witnesses or the reliability of the evidence. Were the
procedure different. It may well be that the whole matter woiild have been
dbposed of already. But there b, in effect, no appeal at all to any court
from either of the two main defects of thb trial, nameijr, the mirelAsblUty

of tbe evidence and the gravely excessive aentence,

duty of securing a review on these poinb thus resb on public opinion

throughout the world. After full study, for the reasons v^ch X have ex-

pressed above, I must express the view, from a purely professional stand-

point, that it would offend against all AnglO'Saxon standards of Justice that

'

the convictions, let alone the sentence, of the Rosemb^s should be
allowed to stand **



jEnuary 15, 195S

Dear Neighbori i k

- Ne viah "to anno^ulce bbe fprinatlon of the^—

- PAR ROCKAWAY CITIZENS COMMITTEE .

•

j' V .FOR CLEMENCY FOR THE ROSENBEROS j i

As ft group of parents In this community It '

Is with horror that we contemplate the electrocution of
1 .

•

Ethel and Julius Rosenberg, making of their two young “

sons orphans who will have to go through life under the

shadow of their parenta* fate*

Dot at present concerned with the

question of Innocence or guilt, but merely in securing "

commutation of sentence .though executive clemency* .

®Dly yesterday, the world-famous end
beloved Albert Einstein made his plea .

to President Triraan for executive clem* . -

ency* In the enclosed folder are tbi* .

”

n^es and statements of prominent people
the world over* 1,500 .Protestant cler-
gymen today also raised their voices In
asking that the lives of the Rosenberas '

bo spared* ® -

Your letter or telegram to the President
may be the turning point In helping to spare these lives*

DOR»T delay I -

*

WRITE OR WIRE IMMEDIATELYT '

^

•

1582 Eggert PI*

Sincerely yours,
' *

(Mrs.) Florence Stadlen
Secretary^-.-,..--



From the JEWISH WESTERN BULLETIN, ofiiciol organ of the

Jewish Council of Voncouver

“The UuUelin does not Queiition the conviction oC Ethel end Juliui Roiten-

berfl. Wo do Icel, however, that the request lor clemency directed to

Prcijident Truman that he should commute Urn death sentence imposed

on these people, Is Jully justified. * . •

“Finally, it should be noted that this statement represents the unanimous

opinion of the Editorial Committee of this publication.”

From lead editorial in the TORONTO HEBREW DAILY JOUR-

NAL. November 24, 1952

-It l» alM ImiMrUnt to know that appealing lo tliclr president Is not only

the I"**** ot cittoens of the United dtates. It Is the duty of all rlglil^mlnded

liberal people In the entire world to let their voices be heard, and to

appeal to the presldcnl«

•The example of the ZZ aabbla of Israel, who appealed dlreetly to Frcsldent

Truman on behalf of tlie Koseubergs. must servo as sn exainpis.

“We are of the opinion, that aU liberal and progressive people In Canada

must Join In this appeal and ask President Truman to spare Uie lives of

Uie Kosenhergs, because where the law la loo harsh there Is room for

compastiloii. It Is human to commit a orlmo, It Is also human to forgive.

“In the case of the Kosenhergs. It Is no oxoessive re«uest tlwt the death

acnlence not be carried out. Precedents for this aro numbertess.”

D. N. Pritt, London. Qunnn't Counsel

“I am forced to the conclusion that, oven If Iho conviction of lliu Uosen-

bergs hod rested on reliable evidence that they had conspired U> obtain

some Information, any sentence expressed by the Judge to bo bused on such

Inaccurate and unproved assertions as to Uie Importance of the liiforinallon

would have to be set aside on appeal under any iiroceduro which piovldcd

for a free review of the sentence by an Appeliule Court.

“Unfortunately, the procedure opplicublo to this case docs not iirovido for

such a review, any more than It provides for u consldciallon of the

credibility of the witnesses or the reliability of the ovhlence. Were the

procedure different, It may well be that the whole matter would have been

disposed of already. But there Is. In effect, no appeal at alt to any court

from either of the two main def.?ets of ihls trial, namely, the pnrellablUly

of the evidence and the gravely excessive sciilonce.

“Tlie duty of securing a review on these points thus rests on public upliilon

throughout the world. After full study, for the reasons which I have ex-

pressed above. I must express the view, from a purely professional stand-

point. that It would offend against all Anglo-Saxon sUndards of Justice that

Uie convlcUons. let alone the sentence, of the lloienbergs should be

allowed to

1uu«d byt

Notional Committee to Socuro Justice .

in the Rosenberg Case

1050 Avtn Now York II, N, Ye • M5M

The People I’

Speak Out

On the

• ' -v

Bosenberg Cose

Dr. Roland H. Bainton, Yale Divinity School, Connecticut

“I was shocked when 1 read that tho death sentence had been Imposed upon

Julius hnd Ethel Rosenberg, and 1 am glad to have tho opportunity of say-

ing a word which might have some tnlluenco In altering the sentence. . .

.

I feel that the sentence is loo severe because it is not commenaurate with

that meted out to others guilty of the same offense. ... Wo should by no

means allow ourselves to determine Ufo and deaUr in terms of emotions

ehgendered by a succession of dlalllusionmonts."

THE CHURCHMAN (Protestont Episcopalian),

in on editorial on November 1, 1952:

•The Churchman feels that the death sentence. In the light of the far

milder treatment of more serious onoiulors than U>o Bosenberga. Is both

exceoslve and cruel. We believe that Uie execution of these two ImllvldiisU

will only hurt tho name of the UalUd States. . .
."

From editorial In the^^rooklyn JEWISH EXAMINER,

October 24, 1952 v.

“The value of the InlormaUon IranamlUed to tho Rosenbergs by tho

second-rate electrician David Greengluas. Is arguable at best. Tho Journal

of tho American Association of Atomic SclenlUU as well as Tho SclonUBc

American slated that ttiese ‘secrets* wore not partlculariy linportont.

“Geiman war criminals guilty of ghastly olrocltlcs during World Wsr II,

os well as American traitors like Tokyo Rose and Axis Sully, escaped

the supreme penally^ »

••It would seem from tho above that the punishment of the Rosenberp

is unduly harsh."

/y6>/3o



From 00 odltoriol Ip Ibo BOSTON CHRON/CU,

Novombor 2». IM2. entitled “Clemency tor tho Rosenborg*

•Thwte Of tu who tec»U Iho r.LiUvely UuM •«»»*•*««'•

u und 8aUy for their ireiiiwimble iicUviUai durios World W»r

<b. toll. «.«»». .1 ii» Ktootoi. M
"Mto we utoto pwieuwel.- rwtt 0I»I «w wiPlwto l« w toll*

pZ wti^Tp w to to.-ii> - «»<• riu“sr.
Ind In nwkliK UtU ob«rv»tli»n wo lire wnioUent of Uo weUh»

;r.Jl io U»ri««oceoce «r (uUt of lUe eeoUoeed pentooe oo th. tomd-

Qt Itimoy or buIwUuUaI cvWeiico*”

A l«tt«r by Rabbi Abba Hillel Silvar

“w “topwlW.. to toPiPl Pi yPP. IPito 1 0cutor ». I

w^Vci^L verges of the courts in their conviction of the Rosenbergs

for viulutinK the ebpiunutte laws of our country. The crime of which they

huvo been found guilty Is a heinous one and I
MpicluMy

heart for men end women who betray their country. 1 ^
resentful of the effort that was made to drag in th« issue of anU bemi

!Jkrw:vr\“btiTlt“;e aentence which ha. *>-0^
u urumedented in the legal annuls of our country as a punishment for

^ .oe irLtletlme I believe that our country is strong and great-

. htfurted enough to be mercUul. Should, therefore, an ap^al be
"'“J*

iouit or to the Presldenl of the United States for clemency and lor

^ to d...h tou-pop, I pm pr-ppmn >• “><• ”« “

Tdo pp'i wu. ppy ppwip'iy IP “
‘'LTid’toSdwlmi “ptopTim

to ,ny position in this mutter. I wish it to be held conAdentUl except for

court or presidential use."**

!„ tow /to I.p“toi ppSpw pi It h... IPtommly ton ppbllOml WIUI-

out ttUlhurUuUon.

From orticl. ..fifUd “Justie. and
S*™?-?*'* oVJlIy

Ethel Rosenberg." by Hillel RegoS, editor JEWISH OSlir

fORWARD, November 29, 1952

.•Those whu are sincerely Interested In the late ef the

kniw thTnow there r.maliu. but one mean, by which they can be «ived

f;rtbe ..".arle chair and that U U move Preshlent Truman U

the death sentence to a Icsaer punishment Ami the appeal

should bo made on the iround of humaneness, compassloo a

“now all^ncrgles must be exerted Uward one ,nal-4o

If Uils should succeed, theu (hoso who believe in the posslbUUy of vlndlcai

tng them cun allcmpt to do so.*’

SPEMM OUT
THE NATIONt article by Arthur GaHiald Hay*.

November
^ cannot forget the two young Bosei^org chil-

dren: . Hi. the damnable death penalty that causes the uneaidness.

Marv Vau Kleeck, sociologist
, . ^

JsllSlIy dUcZenb.
“

the UlnL A. . «mlole.Ut ceneer^

i^blio .pinion In InUrnaUenal reUUons. I found many evWe^lh^^
- Judge and proi^eullng atUirney permitted and even InUnslUed t^^““

i.“le the Ulal of political bsues. which had no bearing on «*• It^t «
Innocence of the defeudanta. May I loin wUh olhem to take **“•* “‘*

, r^rte PomlM. to prevent then, dentlw nnd Uiu. to nvert thto to-

remediable dlnaaler In our natlon'i history."

Dorothy Thompson, THE WASHINGTON STAR,

^***^**

“ThJdMth sentence . . . depresses me ... in 1944, we were imt at^
wTS i;n. . . indeed, it is unUkely that had they been

tried in 19« they would have received any auch sentence.

Tho Bov. John Paul Jooos, N. Y* TIMES, Novombor 28

To the Editor of The New York Times:
, tho

•The imposing of Urn death sentence on th. two »os«n«mrn ta. to U-

least a troublesome matter tor tho conscience of thoughMul people.

RiSuy of^aJUtUug Information to the Soviet Union, th. trial evWen^

and conduct do not remove all doubW about elt^r *1*^®*“ “ A*!! ^
of inlllctlug the death penally. Great stress has been aid ‘h**

crime waa begun In wartime but ckual «»«•* ha. ^
fact lliat It was not connivance with n warUme enemy but with an aUy. . .

.

-WbUe a toyman to hardly aualUled to comment upon matter, of

It is Important to rsmeiuber that at least some Quito capabto and dlstoto^

'JsM lawyer, assert that there wore vlulallona. It to hard to **“

feeling that the mood and tomper of the present time have ««*'*'* “
ntm^here ln >;htoh a fatr toUl baa been extremely dllUouU. « wA

Siliulton of Ifie iOBtonco to Ule Imprisonment will keep the

berss from doing furUior barm, wlU aet a quito sulUoleat exampto of the

dire consequcncco of subvorsloo neU. and nt tho same time make U possll^

to correct an InlusUco. nt least partlaUy, ahould later evUenoe ec atudf

prove euoli io bo tbo oom."

Fr«i<i .Sitorial I. THE JSWISH DAY. October It. W52
«• believing in our democratic system Of Justice and In the Just appUmtlM

oYour laws.*we feel that we are entlUed to appeal to the President that

itnmmutB thO dOOth tOOtOIlCO*
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Max Lerner. NSW YORK POST, Juno 19, 1952
**l airse Uml Uie deaiti neoienoe wm unpr«€e<leni«il anil harah.**

From editorial In the JEWISH CHRONICLE, IndianapoiU.
Indiana. December 5, 1952

believe Ihut pre&ldcni Truman ought to comiimlo the douth sentence
imposed on Julius end Ethel Rosenberg. « , * Justice in the DiiUod States
must not be more vindictive than in other civilized countries.**

pother Frank North, Noshotah House, Wisconsin,
in a letter to the President

'*Dear Mr. President: As s priest 1 sm as miicli opposed to Ovuunuiiism as
anyone. But surely tlie sentence e^ Julius and Ethel Hosenbers lor paasluf
oil aiotulo information to Bussla while she was our ally Is way out of line.

Ill the interests of Justice and decency can’t you do sonietliliii about their

death penaltiesf Surely this would also be of value from the standpoint
of propaganda.**

Robbi Dr. Meyer Shorff, Brooklyn, N. Y.
. As a devout Jew» 1 revere our country's laws, which curry out the

humane principles enunciated in the Tuiuh, and 1 um reminded Uiut the

Declaration of Independence is of one piece with our leader Muses* uxhurta-
tlon: 'Proclaim freedom throughout the land.* Therefore, It is Inconceivable
to me that In our country a death sentence should be so lightly given, as

was the case in the Rosenberg Trial.

From THE COMMONWEAL, widely-circulated Catholic
weekly, January 9, 1953

"The Rusenbergs were lawfully tried and, ui least ui fur as the letter of

the law goes, lawfully sentenced to poy the supreme penally. Whether they

would have received as drastic a sentence hud Uicy been tried, say, in

194U rather than during the cold war, is doubtful.

"Whenever the state takes a life, so final is the step, thero must bu a certain

hesitation in putting ilie stamp of approval U|>on the decision, lii tlie case of

a polilicul crime, our tradition of political liberty makes one doubly
hesitant. It Is foreign to our temper as a people and to thu spirit of our
history to stand In the street calling for blood. . . .

"Alive, the Rosenbergs represent a constant Uireut to the Communist con-

spiracy. ProimThOar to hour who cun be sure when one or the other ot

them will not break down and talk? Dead, Utelr secrets die with Uiem. . .
.**

JEWISH MORNING JOURNAL, column by Jacob Glatstoin,
October 29, 1952

"One can readily see that Amerloa can very well agree not to snulT out

the lives ef the Rosenberg couple and not to give them the maximum
penalty, whlcli our cviintry luw uever before given anyaiio lu lliiie ef

peace, and wliich was not given even to Ur. Klaus Fuobs, who much more
directly, sclentlttcally and consciously betrayed bis country."

Dr. Rudolf Carnap', Institute for Advanced Study,
Princeton, N. J.

"Thank you for sending me the aflldovlt by Professor Bernal in connection
with the Rosenberg Case, I have rcud it with great interest. U confirmed
my earlier belief that the Court has greutly overstated the Importance of

the scientific information cuntuiiurd in the sketches of implosion lenses by
David Greenglass, or by any accompanying details which a man with his
very limited tiieoretlcal background was oble to furnish. For this reason
I feel that the severity of the bunlence is out of proportion to the actual

damage which could possibly have been done."

Or. Horold C. Urey, Nebel Prim Winner and
renowned nuclear scientist

"1 louiul the iesUmony of lbs Rosenbergs more believable than Ihal cl
the Greenslasses. However, aoccpUug the verdict as oorreet, 1 am anaaiad
and eompletely outraged by the unecual punlshmeiit which has been
given.

"Only the last two took the wltucss stand and maintained they are Innooenl
and they were eonvioted on testimony which 1 do not believe Is con*
elusive beyond a reasonable doubt. If we are going to begin to give the
death penalty for espionage, 1 should like to have It Introduced In n case
In which the guUt li ceruim"

From column by Somuel B. Gach, aditor ond publisher of
THE CALIFORNM JEWISH VOICE, November 26, 1952

"If the Rosenbergs arc ignited thu world will see it as punitive politics;

as hysterical fear overriding Judgmunt und Justice. The end result would be
the stimulation of leas trust und less regard for America and the world.

"It is yet not too lute to show thu wuiid that sanity still prevails in our
U.S.A., und that fear Is us yet luculUud and has not spread to epidemic
proportions. ^

• •

"You can still savR the two Rusunbergs from brutal murder by wiring
President Truman fan clemency.'*

Robbi Abrohom Cronbach, Clnclnnafi, Ohio
"It Is argued that, through the betrnyul of atuudo secrets by the Rosen*
bergs, Russia gained a military advantage. That the net alleged of the

Rosenbergs Imparted to Russia auy military advantage has, by no means,
been proved. Rut granted that such advantage fur Russia might have
ensued, oihem convicted ul the Identical crime-—Fuchs, Greenglass, Gold,

Subell, black, BImous, May, Urolhmaik^have not been sentenced to die:

they have been senlenceii to terms ul imprisonment. If the death penalty

was, ill those other cases, not requisite fur our natloual defense, why
should It bo so regarded In the case of the Rosenbergs?"

wdiishiiStf jii'&risnsMiSissysrt«giaYShi>-ii-nh«''a na . .inihaiii is Ktim i i



A Coble from Twenty Uroeli Robbh, November I8« lfS2

WHATEVER THE PARTICULARS WE APPEAL TO YOU UR PRESI-
DENT IN THE NAME OF GOD AND THE QUALITY OP MERCY
TO SAVE THE LIVES OF THE COUPLE WHO ARE PARENTS OF
TWO LITTLE CHILDREN STOP EVEN IF WE ASSUUE THAT THEY
HAD SINNED AGAINST THE LAWS OF THE UNITED STATES
THEY SHALL NO LONGER BE ABLE TO DO SO IP KEPT UNDER
SURVEILLANCE BUT SOME DAY THEY WOULD BE ABLE TO
PROVE THEIR INNOCENCE STOP IN SUCH CASE YOUR CON-
SCIENCE AND THE CONSCIENCE OF THE UNITED STATES
WOULD BE CLEAN MO INNOCENT LIFE SHALL HAVE BEEN

TAKEN GUILTLESSLY STOP LET YOUR EXCELLENCY CALL TO
MIND THE MILLIONS OF GUILTLESS JEWS WHO LOST THEIR
LIVES AT THE HANDS OF THE NAZIS DURING THE SECOND
WORLD WAR AND THE CLEMENCY THAT WAS EXTENDED TO THE
PERPETRATORS OF THOSE MURDEROUS AND CRUEL ACTS OF
MONSTROSITY STOP WE HONESTLY BELIEVE THAT AN ACT OF
CLEMENCY IN THIS CASE IS EXCEEDINGLY VITAL AND YOUR

NAME AS CHIEF EXECUTIVE OF AN HONORABLE PORTION OF

MANKIND YOUR DEEP RELIGIOUS FEELING AMD YOUR AWARE-

NESS OF THE SPIRIT OF GOOD WITHIN YOU LEADS US TO LAY

BEFORE YOU THIS OUR HUMBLE PETITION IN FULL HOPS THAI

YOU WILL GRANT IT STOP GOD ALONE KNOWS THE WHOLE

TRUTH STOP MAY THIS YOUR CLEMENCY BE A FITTING CROWN

TO YOUR GREAT CAREER STOP

Chorles E. Roven. Professor Emeritvs. Combrldge University.

England; Choploin to HM, the Queen

**As one wiio hub upeiU much time during the puhi Iwenty-Uve yeurii In

U\e United Stutcu uud hub a dee^ concern for Anuiu-American Iriendahlp

I cannot but deplore the death beuteiicu upon the lioaeiiberga both In

itbelf und from itb inevitable elfect upon UrltUh and world opinion.

, iliia savage verdict underlines the convlclioa that Ainorlcu. instead

of leading the world tu a more righteous und liberal way ot Ufe» Is becoming

bu hystertcut in its dread o( Communism us tu betray the very principles

upon which lU Constitution was founded und whidi its tiust history has

always respected.

**l'he sentence of death, whatever the merits of the case, U a tragic event

for nU lovers of the Republic.*'

Dudley Cellard, oftorney, Englond

*^eveu If the cuUi of . . . Julius and EUtel Eosenberf were aatlsfacUirlly

esUbllsIicd, and 1 am far from being convinced Uiai ihiu Is the case,

t Hhoutd be prufuuiidty bUoA ked at tbc passhig upon tbein In time of peace

II Meiitriire of death, which hi my oidnioii Is unwortliy of any couiiiry with

11 idaiiii to call ItNrir civilised. My opinion Is sliarcd by all ipy professional

colleagues at the liar of England tu whom | have spoken of the mailer,

Irrespective of theJr poIHlral opinions."

The V*Fy C. W. Chandler. D«on of Woikafo, New Zealand

"Assuming that Julius and Kthcl Rosenberg are guilty, it must bo borne

In mind that It was during World War H, wh«n Russia was an ally, that

these persons committed Uicse olfenses. As heinous as the offense may be.

It does not merit a death senlencc, and 1 cannot believe that in this instance

the President of your Republic wlU allow this sentence to stand. It would

be cruel, inhuman and barbaric In the extreme and would raise a stonn

of protest throughout the world If one of the chief partners in the world's

Democratic States, countenanced the Inlllction of a death penalty, where

even a modicum of doubt existed as to the guilt of the persons concerned."

Duka of Bedford. Woburn. Bucks. England

"Capital punlabment for poliUeal offensea bi unworthy aC a truly elvlUsed

* governnient and suggests Its ioabllUy to protect Itself adequately from

hostile or objectionable polUlcal Iniluences, either by somul admlnlstra»

tlon at home, or by a just, Imagiiutlve and entighleiied policy In ita dealings

wUb foreign nations."

R#Va $tonley Evonti England

"The view of this section of British opinion U that so much evidence

'was allowed us to opinion and so little olTered as to the fact of guilt that

these two people would never liavo been convicted by an Knglish Court,

still less sentenced to the extreme penalty of death.

"We are watching with the deepest anxiety your efforts to secure remission

^of this ierrlbla sentence."

Sydney Silverman. Member ef Parliamenf. England
- . . I h»va oo hettluUon al ,U In wyluf thal I conlcmpUto wlib Norrar

the poMtibllUy (bat the death acnlcnce c»uld be carried out In auob a oaae

by any cIviUxed country; least of ail the United Biates upon whom history

has placed In our time so heavy a responsIbilUy for the wise Icademlilp of

so many nations In the onward march of civilUatltniu , . « To exact the

extreme penalty from these two unfortunates In these clrcumstanoes la to

make the Uoseubergs personally responsible for all the errors of the states*

men of the world which since the etui of Uve war liave so irasloally lost

the peace for which we all hoped. That may. as many think, be the sole

responsibility of the U.b.S.R.; It surely Is not that of the Kosenbergs.**

Lord Chorley of Kendel (formerly Caisei Profeisof ef Law
in the University of London)

“I um ulroi^y avertio to the duuUi penulty, carryinn out of the death sen*

tence in suchV case as this. 1 shsll be glad to add my name In an appeal

to the President' for clemency."

' Nicole J. Dreyfue« prominent lawyoft Porit

"It Is with the saddest fcellnfs thal 1 learned of the death sentence agalnii

Julius and EUiel Rosenberg and 1 raise my voice to demand a revision

of the judgment."

Janet Jogon. Member Georgetown Town Council,

British Guiono
"1 iiin in lull ugreumcni with the oppAisUion uguitvsl lids ruUduss nmusuie

. . . and Join In the world wide prolcst against such Inhuman treatment."

i.
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BUHvY EXHIBIT - INVHJTORI OF PROPEBTI ACQUIRED AS EVIDQJCE

Bufile:
NEA TORK _Field BlYisim

5-13-53
_I>ate

Title and Qiaxacter of Case:

NATIONAL CaWITTES TO SECURE JUSTICE IN THE

ROSENBERG CASE
KitV TORK FILE 100-107111

Date Property Acqxilred; See below

Source Front Which Property Acquired: See below

Locatlcn of Property or BuDqr EAibit: Vault

Reason for Retention of Property' and Evidence and infomaticn

Efforts Made to Dispose of Same: Retain permanently

Description of Property or Ejchibit and

Identity of Agent Submitting Same:
See below

132» Leaflet of Conn. Comm, for Clemency*

133* One copy of an open let ter j bearing the letterhead of subject organization*

134* Release of N.H. Civil Liberties Council,. Leaflet of Conn. Coma, to Secure Justice

In the Rosenberg Case and KUj’£:»'aERG G^SE" by Nat ^l^Coma* to Secure Justice

In the Rosenberg Case* ^ i

i

D>1t'V C'
i'

135* Post card to President Truman* ^ v <;

136* Leaflet received by inf. at 10/52 P.P. rj^ally at Hartford on Conn. Comittee

to secure Justice in the Rosenberg Case*

Pamohl-l^entitled, «TO SECURE JUSTICE Ei THE R05°NBEHG CASS* by

133. A^¥r$^ra entitled .Bronx Artists present Spring Kuslc Festival,

3/2^ /53 vnder the auspices of Bronx Artists for the Rosenbergs.

Submitted by S-A BUHLINSON on 5-12-53.

139nrt;TT?l#X^Sfi^^ "the electric CK-MR C/H'T kill the doubts in the rossssrg

CASE," anrooncing the World's largest Clemency Rally, held at Randall's Island

Stadium, 4/26/53. Sponsored by New York Coy^ttoeJ-Qr Clenency for the Ho5enbercs,f

. 1050 6(,h *ven»., lie. lork 13. HI Sutoitt.d b,

SA BLASSER on 5/12/53.
1 /.O-l

T

vtt nnoters or. which is written "SAVE THE LIVES OF THE KISENBERGS.*^^^?^^^^ ^

Submitted by SA DOOLET on 5-12-53. ‘

Field File 0t

StARCMtD O —
serialized HLEr/

KAY 1 'i ijb3,yy
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BuXUe: NEA YORK

5-13-53

.Field Dlyieloo

_Dat« •

Title and Character of Caset

KATIONAL ca^l'ITTES TO SECURE JUSTICE EJ THE
ROStT.’SESG CASE
HE.-. YORK FILE KO. 100-107111

Bate Property Acquired; See below

Source From Vhicii Property Acquired; See below

Location of Property or Bully Exhibit: Vault

Reason for Retention ’of Property'and Evidence and InfornPtlon
Efforts Made to Bispose of Sams: Retain permanently

S

Bescription of Property or Exhibit arid See below /
Identity of Agent Submitting Same:

PRES. TRltLAN-CLEi3JCY FCS THE ROSSBERGS*"

T ,
submitted by SA DOOLEY on 5-12-53.

142, Two t hr owaway s , ^ io e d " t;aic.L AND JULIUS PX>SBJBiRC*, THEY KUST NOT DIE." This
Secure Justice in the Rosenberg Case,

Submitted by SA DOOLEY on 5-12-53.
143, Leaflet entitled ^uu TJIZiT." Issugd by the National Labor Committee for

Submitted by SA

144, Leaflet entitled **A STATB.'BJT ON THE ROSB.’BERG CASE BY A BISTDJCUISHSD LEADER OF
ORTr.ODOX JB/RT, Rabbi Dr, L'eyer Sharff," Published by the Rational Committee to

SA^'So^^Y^oa''? ^ Submitted by

P CASE,* lss«d by capticmed Cc,t.-,ltt«,
• LiR;,.. FOR THE R0S3;civRGi),** by Abraham Cronbach, published bycaptioned Committee, wjr

R0^3:Fv?r^ CASE."

ty Sk Arif.KS

Comlttee!^^
Anti-Semltian in the case; Newspaper Comment. Issued by cartimod

Booklet containing tbs letters Julius and Ethel Rosenberg.
vX-SIICE li. TllZ IX)5B.BiR CASE," by Xcf /s- yjr_7

bCTE: |sEARCHE:o;.._riKomo.Zl'.'.|

SERUUKD .... ,..,n

bCTE:
Field tr'frs-^7,iii76 by ^ L.

MAY } 3 1953 /<;
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Buflle:

BULXy EXHIBIT - INVEI.TORI OP PROPEKTI ACQUIRED AS mPEWCE

KE/.- YORK
Field Division

5-13-53 Date

Title and Character of Case:

NATia.’AL C0t2:lTT2E TO SECURE JUSTICE II. THE
riOS^-.'EERG CASE
KF.V YO.HK FILS KC. 100-107111

Date Property Acquired; See below

Source From Which Property Acquired: See below

Location of Property or Buliy Ebdbiblt: Vault

Reason for Retention of Property-end Evidence and information
Efforts >lade to Dispose of Same: Retain perruanently

Description of Property or Eadiibit end See below
Identity of Agent Submitting Same:

152. A four page leaflet entitled "PEOPLE R-iLLYINC TO SAyEJ}CS£?>’EERGS” h^

Cocsr.ittee to Secure Justice in Rosenberg Cgse.
Submitted by SA D. P. ADrlSS on 5-12-53.
LeaHet entitled "TKS FACTS Hi THE ROSSCBaC CA SS. nssued I;)v Kpf.^onal Committee

^ To Secure Justice in the Rosenberg Case, Submitted
by £A J. W. DOOLEY on 5-12-53.
Three photostatic copies of an eight page pamphlet entitled "THE R0S3JBSR0 CASE

» A FACT SHEET, published by the National Committee to Seei;re in the

Submitted .by SA 0^5-12-53?
155, photo St atJ.cccpi e s of a on^e page letter captioned "?.'A3HII;GTCI.’ CCi:t:iTTEE

TO SECURE JUSTICE » TH3 ROSHMBERC CASE, 2901 I8th Street, #503, Tf.’ashington,
D.C^" and dated 4/21/52.

156, Iir»ee photostatic copies of a one page letter captioned "BALTIMORE CCS^.IITTE’S TO
URGE CLGfrJ.'CY FOR THE K0S21JBERGS, P.D. BOX 2521, AfiLIKC-TON STA., EALTDiCRE,
liARYLM^D," dated 11/24/52,

157,

^-Fh?>«£ photostatic copies of a one page leaflet Sfptlcned "RABBIS OF JEKUSALQi
CALL FOR CL2iS»CY FOR THE ROSeJ^BERGS" containing the address ofthe"Baltimoro
Corcittee to Urge Clemency for the Rosenbergs, P.C. Box 2521 Arlington Sta., •

y <yt!> - yefy//^/^ /j0C^
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H0S2,’B£PU CASE

® inc,

h’Ct, lOftK FILS KO. 1C0-1C7111

Date Property Acquired:

Source Proa Which Property Acquired: below

Location of Property or BuUty E3djlblt:7ault

Reas^ for Retention of Propertj-and Evidence and inforaation
Efforts Made to Dispose of Saae: Retain permanently

#

Description of Property or Eadiiblt and
Identity of ^

1^^.
Sfline: *®ee below

153 * photostatl^r'r.’r>-;o^yNe « , .

.

^Pield Divisioo

_Dato •

CLEHGYUSI"^dated n%0/52^fnd SarSrthr^t^
captioned "A LETTER FRa' SIX QUE3CJ

SUJic«. Flushing 6i: Ne. Tork^
® #5, Caklaud Gardens

NOT * ’'® ®0S£MBJ3i0S HOST

360#« Tj^ photostfitic copies of pages 1 and l6 of th#»ThS RCSa,’BiinO case, «, Anal«S by r K Ai F“»PhlRt captioned
Issued by the Kat'l Cn-n- Ces

^
i a!j

Pritt, *«orlc-Famous Bristish Lavyer"Nat 1 Comn. to Secure Justice in Rosenberg Case, IC50 6th
..j II'

’

a-o<»*TnrFe photost&tic cooies of a lea<‘l#t ! 1 i. ^
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BULKY EXHIBIT - IKYENTORI OF PBOPEKTT ACQUIRED AS EVIDEMCE

KI?. YORK Field rivialcoi

Date

FD-192
(7-17-52)

5-13-53

Title Chsuracter of Cases

katici:al cck^ittee to secure justice in the

H053>’BSaO CASE

Ki.-. YORK FILE NO. 100-107111

Date Property Acsquireds See below

Source From Which Property Acquired: below

Location of Property or BuUqr E;dilblt: Vault

Reason for Retortion of Property-ana Eviaenca and ^tonation

Efforts Hade to Dispose of Samet Retain pernanently

Description of Property or Exhibit and

Identity of Agent Submitting Same: See below

1tl Throaaray re. Raliy to Seenre Clemency for Ethel 4 -Julius Rosenherg,

by the Rational Oounoil of the /"
Uarch 29th at Caraegie nall^ Ifi

365. Uaflet^ntitL^rS Rosenbergs Vust Hot Dte« issued by captioned comiriittee.

366. Post Card to President ^arry S. Truman.

1^*8 •!

169.

— ^
a ^ A ^ ft ^ feopS spzax. cut-^lthe

ir;;no;;nirstadlen.’serte-:ary; Rlso a bookletj^E,^E^4||iyil^^
- , . . u, letter .

ted by
ROSEJ.'BERCJlASEa’' r-as enclosed with the letter.

, g.^

SiSiidtted SA on 5-12-53 <

nS^i^$hot;i.ltflo^e^7i?S^l'elflVt' entitled "ROV. dT ITS IbSTR HOro" Iscu^^
the Rational Committee to Secure Justice in Rosenberg Case* Rec d

from S* KARHIRCTCM on 5-12-53. See scrlal^___
dalMthe early part

SubTi i tied ^ yj

UeaBCHEO

—

•ti/. ...-

UtRiAUTio r».r''.

MAY 1 4 '353^

Aron UA r*/' ruib-xii w 1 yjii

171. Sixteen

SA HARRlH^Oii

Field Pile #:

ttf-:

-r-m^
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BULKY EXHIBIT - rKVQfTOKi OF PROFERTT ACQUIRED AS E7ILEKCE

BuJriXftt KS7i YORK Division

FD-192
(7-17-52)

Title and (^aracter of Case:

KATICKAL CaitfITTEE TO SECURE JUSTICE DJ THE
R0S3CBERC CASE
ME." YORK FILE NO. 100-107111

Date Property Acquired: See below

Date

Source From VIbich Property Acquired: See bebw

Location of Property or BxJJgr Ejilbit: Va»ilt

Reason for Retention .of Property. and Evidence and information
Efforts Made to Dispose of Same: Retain permanently

Description of Property or Exhibit And See below
Identity of Agent Submitting Same:

172.
173.
174.
NOTE

^tiSCt.o Clemency Dinner t'o'b^'^^d' at

leservatlon card for same.
'

175.

178.

wSaitttcS 6y SA HnRRINGTC;,' on
A printed letter headed "NATIC».’AL LABOR CC?fflI?TEE FOR CLEMENCY FOR THE ROSHJCBEROS,"
1050 Sixth Avenue, New York 18, NT, dated January 21, 1953 and signed Sincerely
and Fraternally, Abe beisburd. Secretary.
Analysis of the Rosenberg case by D.N. Pritt, ^i’orld fanous British iaxjycr*
Reprints of newspaper articles by Professors ALBERT EINSTEIN A HAROLD C. UREY,
Reprint from the Gazette and Daily, York Pennsylvania under date of January 3> 1953«
Article entitled "EXCSSSIV^UNIStlilij.T*' and also an article beaded *•1,500 CLERGY
BACK ROSBJiBERGS' PLEA." /
An micle from the magazine of January 10, 1953 entitled ••iiERCY FOR THE

yq !’///- //±iS
SEARCHED IHfCxfO

—

StRlALI»EO.-.. fit*’’'

MAY 1 4 1953^
» t/. ^ »

Field File #:



the frEAGIC CASE OF JULIUS ANUrEK’BL ROSENBERG -STOP,

.;;‘v-'';’ NOT ENTER INTO THE DETAILS OF THE TRIAL t?HICB ENDED TK A • -; A--
,

'••.•/•y^ -' -.JUDGMENT OF GUILT AND DEATH-SENTENCE THOUGH IT. IS DIFFICULT ,^•>V;:•^^i^4::^^ .-.

TOTi US to IKAGINE that jews ANY^HJERE in the world PARTICDLARLT.'?:/-•H'•%'^^

IN A LAND AS RICH IN UERIT AS THE UNITED STATES OF AL'EEICA
m %-i aviYr^vvK. M MrTXt#¥lT^V O '1 ttl TV I' O III

r'ly-.,- EJJ, president IN THE NAME OF COD AND THE ?pJALlTT.t>F lIERCTV^,^.;;.;,;>^/‘li,..0l ,

.^k' SAVE TEE LIVES OF TEE COUPLE WHO ARE PARENTS OF TWO LITTLE

»?-.&•• CHILDREN STOP • •-

v.-<- .• v.r:^^i:v '•'•--:V
•-

>i^iv -
•

. •
•

' ‘ ' '• •.• ' '•
” ‘

' '. • v . .

"*:*‘V>_' ?r^.. * — — fvrrrnf v * ^ ^ . V
‘

V'rff •• ’ OF THE UNITED STATES WOULD BE CLEAN NO INNOCENT LIFE SHALL BAVE .y^-^*; >'
'-

V seen taken GUILTLESSLY STOP,.- y^ jT '

^ ’
• • •• •- - “ •

* ••' .' •'*- ' *
•
•-.'

• '
:.

-.*
1 -. V -^••r..r''' .

ij*>v>«'!-*i''<-"• »— «.vn.9TT ««Mnv .» »TT «TMn TOV VTTT TnMR 'nV nTT TT.TT.TfSS TEWS iV- -

v’v - vv.^ n* ^

•'cX’^Ch'-iv.yvv' -

ALOJ.^’ knows TE2 whole TROTH STOP .1!AT TEIS _YOUR ^LEIi3ircX-.j;;^“;._CAlA^

I
.

.
• -

. y *

I add my name "to this message respectfully reguestingi^^r

13X



m





e conspiracy to lopoae ,war a^oeo^
•at hoinei v -r. V

^'•y^-}^h'f^-:%'\Y'.f'' <- ^p 'Ao not waxit to dia« We are young and yeerA for a long ^’’'Xi^:^^-‘;'"’V;'

xT^i^i-a^^V/Alf e of .accompllehment. Tait If tbe only alternatlTe to death * la
K; :=>• U *^® purchase of life at the cost of personal dignity and abandon- > 4

^

^^:"Vv\v'r.V m of the struggle for democracy and ethical standards, there'
>:'- future for us or any legacy ve can leave our children

'

who survive- and follow os*' :x-t 'i'-:

'’• -'
.

':
' '- '-

.
'.• ' • '-' ..•.. -v .? . *. •- .

-H
.-'»>,' •" .';'•'•,’.• vVv!''>s

. For what Is life without the right to live lt7 Death' holds*'- *- V-
V V®.® as great as the horror :of a sterile existence devoid

responsibility and the courage of one's convictions* v;
^ v.:-- •x.:’'. • ^: ;V^-; ''*

‘:?v 4
'v.>

’ Tfe believe that oar fellow Americans ehare those eentiments.'J'A'Tv^: v:/

'

The capacity of our country for mercy and justice meets a iiew‘>-y^?v-
" *®^ay death sentence facing Ethel and Julius Rosenberg.'

'. v’.Vr
,

.--i ..• .v^. ,- x--' ••'..!•. - a- t:?. .,j'r^.^f:.;

^ priest. Father Clarence E, Duffy, has said;. ' wia;.>jv>;A;v,:
/‘the Rosenberg — Sobell 'Case, the DSA has a unii].ue chance •te"glvek-’k'.'L-. v.,

jJ/j/Uf v'l^odershlp to the world by adopting the Christian way, by commuting'*"?-' -

revising the sentences imposed on Ethel and Julius Rosenberg .;-.t—
'

Wppton Sobellw* • '

'.
'.>-'*

,r. - ,% :.•••• ....j?'A'- c^';-.--

'J' V.
:•-

*.
-;

• : •

'

.'•
-

'

.

/iV- V- •t.;-'?:;';;-/^ ; •>•.>:: v., • •

i'
-y Orthodox Jewish Rabbi, Rabbi Keyer Sharff , writeas >^It -

..vf.?r'vv. Inconceivable to'iae that in our country a .death sentence should .be '? •?
.*®. ll-$‘i‘tly given, as. was the esse in the Rosenberg trial.*

;

'*k--

'

'?-
'v V '.*’• '

•’^^'V:*' !

' -••’
• . ;; ‘.y/ . T.V* '.

{
'• '

•

4O,0OO of our fellow Americans, among them many eminent, re-.

,
-

vr^Biuenv, xnese ore the . rirst death sentence s ever glven'aiV -

a tJ.S. civil court on a charge of >eonspiring tO’ X*
’

•;yy-'. V epmalt .espionage.^
.

.. '. . ;•.-
.
^cr,. -i.- ... -V; * , m^T#',./' ?

V »® pray that you exercise yourVrlght to* Executive' Clemencr M^^^

>>%

/3‘/-
*** K



Kathan B« Velas » S
S92 Whitney Aranue
New Baren, Conn.

- WSW

» Sec(jP
VBN CIVIL LIBERTIES COUNCIL
Iry (Atfllate of

Liberties Union)

A»e-/Arr^

erlean Clrll

FOR lUUEDIATZ RELEASE

Bear Ur* President:

Noreaber BS^ 195S

We, the members of the ZxeootlTe Committee of the Nev Baren

Chapter of tte Amerloan OlTil Libertlea Union, reepectfulXy petition

you to commute the death eentenoe of 7ullu8 and Ethel Rosenberg who

were conTleted In the United States Dlstrlot Court for the Southern

ristriet^of Kew York of conspiring to riolate the Espionage Act ky

combining to communicate secret Information to Russia and who are now

awaiting execution at Sing Sing prieon* We urge you to grant clemency

to these defendants for the following reasons:

1) The death penalty la unprecedented in thla type of ease*

The defendants were found guilty of committing espionage not treaaon*

The bulk of the case against them InTolwed trafficking with Russia

whila that country was our ally in World War II* Tha defendants wera

not prosecuted and conricted for aiding a formal enemy* Sran An

treason eases the death penalty has been Impoaed only twice by our

elTlllan courts* It baa never been imposed In -eaplonago oeees* -

£) The Bosenberga reoelTed severer penaltiaa than many of Ahelr

alleged aeeomplicea whose participation In tha crime wea at least as

extensive* Harry Gold, Horton Sobell, David and Ruth Oreanglass,

Elizabeth Bentley and Emil Fuchs either received lighter punistoent

or have not been prosecuted at all*

5) There la at least one reason why the Rosenbergs should not

be singled out for the severe death penalty but on tha contrary

should be treated with apeolal consideration* They will leave behind

two innocent minor children who will be deprived of a chance of

e^er seeing ^holr

4) The carrying out of so extreme a penalty for espionage In

tho United States will oome ae a ehook to many Suropeona and

Aaiaties who have oome to regard the United States as a leader for

principles of humane Justice* The such lighter penalties Imposed on

Emil Fuchs oonvlcted by British courts and on tho defendants la the

0anad5.an spy trials ars aertaln to bring out unfavorable oritlolsm

of the United States* If tha Rosanbargs thus baeama martyrs In the

'»>68 of many people whose friendship and good will we have bean



• seeding, the execution will not aerre our beat Interests#

5) During the tine of the Bosenberg trial and today there is

In this oountry an atnosphere of fear and hyatorla among many people

that tends to lend them to Judge and punisn eertaln orlmoe moxe

goYsrely than they would if the times permitted more nature Judgment#

We cannot help but feol that there is at least a reasonable chance

that the unusual death penalty was to some extent the consetiuenees

of thls^atmosphere and to that extent deprlred the defendants of the

full mobsure of humane Justice to which our inhabitants are normally
* • > .

‘

entitled#

Sincerely yours#

Oo-Chairmans Bnbbl Robert Z. Ooldburg, Pastor of congregation

Uishkan Israel;

Co-Chairman: Theodore U# Greene, Professor of philosophy. Tale .

TTniyersity , Master of Silliman College;

Reoording Secretary: Margaret Nugent, housewife;

Oorrowpondlng Seeretnry: wathan B* Weiss, business anni

Treasurer: Mina R* Winnlck, housewife

Members of the Executive Board

Thomas Z# Bmerson, Professor, Tale law School;

Torn Countryman, Associate Professor, Tale law School;
* '

* '
r

Dawid Haber, Associate Professor, Tale law School;

The Rererend Theodore S# ledbetter, Pastor of the plxwoll

Congregational Church;

Helen lane, housewife;

Sidney W# Mintz, Department of Anthropology, Tale DniTersity;

DoTld Bolnan, medical student;
• •

louis Zemol, business man#

Hotoi The organizations are listed for the purpose of tdentlfloatlon



FSES0D2MT HaEBT S. TbUMAR
Tta Whxxs Hodsb^ i ~ .

Washwcton, P. CL' -
,

-
'

Dear Mr. I^residenb 'i. - ,

- jp >*• .
**

L« '> - *’ - iui>r> *

Z respectfully urge tbat you aave the lives of Ethd and jabas
Boaeiibeag. .. .

•', > - : ~

1 believe tiiat the deadi sentence was mrasuaSy severe, particdla^
in view of die milder 10-year sentences given to Tolcyo Rose end Axis

SaBy, who were convicted of the more serious crime of treason.

.

I hope diat you ^«nt die Rosenbergs Executive QemsKw. - -



Tbesidznt Hakrt S. TIkuman -

Hie White House •.- A'i.-l'

Washington, D. C.' ' ' / - •
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“ STATEMENT BY ETKEl, AND TBLIDS 'ROSENBERG
‘

fv JROM THE DEATH HOUSE AT SING. SING, NEW YORK, .'.

.' Our'pleas "to “the Supremo Court have been restricted by

protocol, but. before the bar of public opinion
•?"•

';v-'' : often or emphatlcaily enough our .complete .ia^o.^ence of^

. Cite matter ' ahoutd be' made unequivocally clear.
.' _'

1 ... j. t ^ ^ 4'‘4 A ^ 4 <n il A 5.021 vO OXPOSO_^i*VT# '7-"fv S'vJ*

: r,: sllencoj py aeaxn, xarougix ::• 4

tioh tb‘ the conspiracy -to; Impoao war:Bbroad and a .jo^lcp

--at home* .-i;
.•••'

.-; :;;4 v-"

'

' we do noi want a^^young and
«r accomollehment. Yet. if the only alternative to Aeath >18We do not want to die, Ne are young and yearn ®

of accomplishment. Yet. if the only alternative to Aea^
r-^:\ the purchase of life at the cost of personal J^-Bulty end ®

5?® S.;,

ment of the struggle for democracy and ethical V . • "v

* is no future for ue or any legacy we can. leave our children nr

those who survive and follow 08^- .I-.T ;
.'. ^

^ •
* Por what is life without^’the right to live it?. Death holds

no horror as great ae the horror of a sterile existence devoid of 4-.-

xXM*. ' social responsibility and the couroge of one* s conyictionei,.

believe that our fellow Ameri cane share
•: c‘ - ? ' — ' ^K^wv wir^ 1 1 AOtPA il A v Alld th 6111 S 6176 8 ^ I TOIH . ^IX X B ri V, ‘A

I

f

'

- Sob
the m

the se
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fTlamarel TD^Caden Choral Ensemble :
;

;

.

.

^ __; _. :_ EVERETT THOMAS sl’ PtANO

Li n i an Good m^»n- S inoer
" V"" - . -7^“

________ . MOE SCHOENBERG ai PIANO

Cm/. Carawan - J-ql k Singe^^ Gui4ari.s+‘
:Cqnce_t-+' PfarSist:;;_7-;- ?7r7T^^-
:
S+r i n 9 Ensenn b le

—
^ *k‘.orr I n g c-n^ern d le ; ... ; 'C:'-.- :v /

R^yerend EDWARP
iunday i^/ening marcfiSunday l>/ening IVlc

nungaH^h House
2.H5 Sou-thern BlvJ.(iBirf*st.)

Bv'Oi^>C
3|. N.y.x '

*1 U '
.

mujioh*

: i-
-. • '.

-Bronx A^+^s+5
'

Ciemency 4or.+K^ Ros^nb^f-qS
€. TReMONT AVE. SR0N>C

. _ > DA B-8999 “ ^

ffj



jlBain HH 1 Htli1nAlf‘4pff3i

irfflfSiM iBiKiiiHiifIH j|

V-
-e . X ^ .

^fMJUUJL XJfiM

World’s Lafeest CleM^^^^^^
, Vliu W iiclll w

K
:

RANDALL^ ISUND STADlUMiS
Sunday Afternobh, Aprii 26^ 2 P. mJ

ADMISSION ti.bp -

-

*

,^ *
^ ^ ^

«*..*» v
_

' ...**• .1 . ^ • **
* ^

»

'. / ;-A:; -V .- See and Hear ;.

•

*‘™E »OSI»nBERG SXOBY”
V w.;-'^-:,-:’ ,'i'.,.

,.'^ OramaHc PresentaHon

•'*""
• tlCKEIS AVAILABLE ATi'^ •^1C^>

- lb / '-4 ^
L.'-

i-*'
'*** ^ "

;
ALL UNDER 16 FRffi

“ "
a"^ ^ ^ p-' ^ '^Lr * ^ ^ \

’-r- ^ ;.* 4^
*

i* -:‘-V, it *4 *

,

•* * .’*.' *.*
. x\ 'it i ’w" ' •

’

.': w.-^r -
.’ '

.4 ,

^ wniaHc PresentaHon ;*• .:••->: W-.-h’'-'i.':-4
\: » 7 ^ ^ ••'..#,**'•.' '..*,** - ^

...
*.

J ^ f . 'ifj ' y ' ^ '•^ -*>“
'*

* r'"-

'

•''•*'•
• tJCKEIS AVAIU^LE ATi'*

TOR a^ENCY TOR THE ROSENBERG
*

' ',
*"

"li., «

i'* :
^ ' V. '

^ ,
> "

t - *.r- -
'’"

'
‘ *

* . :
•

^
~ ^ : ‘^4- \

W^l-i THEKE is doubt in' the case* TIia Tl i ih' *1 ' c a
'

1

'
'' «

^ TOUBT in^ hase: TUm ad^ttrf oh

'

“ OpUBT-^ef Jn.tie« Jame. W«If.>f UtJ^ jiidge Nor^il.E H^-v;i

“^UCT-«reat scientists likb Alhirt Einstein nnd Harold Uib^'^y





'.V mas Hosemergei aa^

S

I?;-: ij - <, . - . - •• •
. .

•*
• .- •. r.* ... . .... ' < /-• ..- f 7 tr,*’

sentenced to die on a framed '‘espionace’’ charge are innocenL^C'*'

:

:^VJ^;-^s;,,They are. victims of a plot to whip up anU.Semilism./;r.;:^^;;4:-.^^. l^•^^^^

^ aune>the first Americans to be given the death sentence ' in pea^ time on
^•^^’^:'‘'‘'"such-chake8."v-A.

--
^

•.'. i^.y^

ITHEY MUSl^ NOT D

H

-A- C •

*. -• <'*v* . *-• .

A' -

w* -r< r,': \ "z T'V* ‘ v V'' ’r / ' : V ‘
7'

- '

' -m* -'v
• '

Hear the facts tahen from
'* . * f ' 1 c ^ ^ ' -

*

- A . V

1® ATTEND OUTDfcWi ^ .

*

'-ON SATURDAY,, OCTOBER 18
.-' 11:00 a.m,— Hunts Point (Krames Square) A.:

ii:uua.m,— Hunts roint IKrames Square)
;

; A.'
11:45 a.m.— Freeman St. & Southern Blvd.-®^M7-

j/ 1 :00 p.m.— Jennings St. & Mintord Place;

1

'**^® P^‘” '*^®**' * Southern Blvd.:|.j'^if|^^|?H;-,

;

t‘ - 2:30p.in.— Treihont Ave. &'Prospect Ave^-'M^J#;'.-

:T » ... *.« • • *^7
. 7 . p ' '*

;.-v i^-fz .o

p.m.— 182nd St. & Crotona Parkway
p.m.— Allerton & Olinvllle Avei.

d.AV^^^^i:v-'

PRESroENT
volute HoDse, 'Washington, D. C;'-?. •?<;•.>'

•'

. tr*-. I. n j i.. i j ai -.i , I’*
•We in the Bronx are deeply^ shocked at the crod and imprecedenied death senuhe^;

l^r'^yyL-
.‘.VXf . •:.

•:. .• :

V

.



fTHElMiSUST NOT^ DlEl
*. -> i -c/

m ON SATURDAY,. OCTOBER 18

11:00 a.m.^ Hunts Point (Krames Square) :

*: ^
- -

11:45 a.in.— Freeman St. & Southern Blvd.-^^^?
'

'

1:00 p.m.— Jerinings St. & Minford Place\i$S|^f;?

• 1:45 p.m.- 175th St. & Southern

5:1
•- i.'~--:'^'r!i;'-v'-

*''"" * ^^'•:' •

5:15 pjn.— Mt. Eden Ave. & Townsend Ave/

V Iniied itOKX OOMMrTTK TO SECUM JUHlCE IN TH6 B055NBEHG CASE—1050 SWh A^ N.YjC. teU BE^mI T^»4



Labor Unions Call for Clemency for the

Rosenbergs
tUtl

,T|if C«4iikI| 57,00(Mn#mbw font UmI MO, CIO Mo WoiUn

‘ClMwaM Lm«1 4W, CIO Aut*

t
' • 1«mI I4)« CIO Auto W*>Wi

. ,

• V Ucab N*. Mi. AH.
' ' Uctl I, AFL ttbiiy WoAan .f,',; i,

>.'1 Uc*l I. AH JawalfV

. UmI 107, AH f»p»t Ug WmIm
•'

. UmI «. CIO SU« WofUrt

UmI mo. CIO W#fU« '

_
.

Um) lltt* AH •

.
. Att WILDER. UmI I9M,

V UiiH«4 MIm WorUn, RalUa, KaahMky ' '

'm f
.

*

tHOMAS HART. RmmUI $Mwt*ry. LmaI f,
’ ^ t

ah Irt. UitioB

. CliOPHAS T. JACOM. Pf«*UM»4>*l«««tf. i

UmI m. AH IM. UagtUMiM*'* Aif^ , r

|ORERT WHILEY. $Kf«t«ry, UmI 4t,

.
^

i CIO PMUagUttM WwUw. N»w Yit

INOUNOl
lONOON TRADES COUNCIL, r*pnM»ll*s

'

'

I «0W ••Urt,

. pUe* «• fM«rd A*lr U«« pMl ^ll•••y

I

<1 Ik* d*«tk «Ml*iiM UpoMd •• JullJl ••d
•

’

;
iiii*l R«M*Ur«.'‘

b
lSRAlU

WORKERS OF THE FERTILIZER

AND CHEMICAL WORKSi >

wiik to proUtf Hm
of JuUvt •nd

LomI EM*. W*«dwMl*»i, CIO
,

I

L«mI 73S. MIm. Mill R $iMli*f W«iUn U«i*«

LamI* Oil*. Uagdwn EWffc*«n*w'» O*!**
.

N. Y. J*l*l CmmII, 1*1. Fm E UaliMPf WmUm
Fur 0r*tMrt k Cyan J*l*l io*td

N. Y. IrMck, Mwl** Ceeb E St*w*rdi

UmI US. T*aeli*r* Ualoa

"OrgaaiMO Ubar.** Offlalal PuUlaaMMi *1 «U *

ah Sa* Fraaalac* RulWIag Tf*dai C***cU

DON W. HARRIS. Prtildaol, DMrict C«a«dl ^
|

. Ualiad Elaelrkal, Radi* E Mackl** W««Un

KN COLO, In*. Pradd***. Fur E L**lk«r W*rUi«
.

;

MAURICE TRAVIS. I**. Sany^’Tr***.. MIm, Mill

E Smallar WwLan

JOSEPH SELLY. 1*1. Praa^ AmarlMa C««MMi*lMr>

tipA* AuppIpHoa

lUnioni lUtpd for Idtolillcptlon only)

ftANCIi
GENERAL CONFEDRRATJON OF LAIOR vkndi
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Tbo Appeal for Clomoncy l» Now Before the President

t Write or wire the Preiident todey, asking him to grant executive

. clemency and commute the^-death sentence of Ethel and Julius

Rosenberg.

f Have your local union sand a raguast for clemency to the President.
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e If you knew thet the execution of fwo

people>-Hn the electric chair—fnight '

effect your own Hf® In thf futur?
^ , V .

e If you knew that grave doubts exist in
t

the minds of many people about cer-

tain points in this case , *

,

e If you knew this, you would want to

know the facts « a a



There Are Grave Doubts

^in the Rosenberg Case
A young uurriod couple, boih mem-

hm el irsde unioiu, tit an the death

bouM today, convicted of **conapiracy to

commit espionage***

Nobody argues that spica should go
unpunished*

But there are two things we want to

be sure of before punishing people*-^

especialiy when that punishment is

death*

• Are they guilty beyond a shadow
of a doubt)

• Are they getting aquul paanish-

ment for their crime, or are they

getting something **extra** bo*

cause of the general hysteria sur-

rounding their case)

INNOCENT?

The Rosenbergs deny to this day

that they ever conspired to P^ atomic

secrets to Russia.

Prof* Albert Einstein and Dr« Harold

C» Urey, two of the top scientists in the

world, say they aren’t convinced that

the Rosenbergs are guilty*

Prof. Stephen Love, Chairman ckf the

Character and Fitness Committee of the

Illinois Supreme Court, says he thinks

the Rosenbergs did not get a fair trial*

Thousands of other lawyers and sci-

entists and sociologists say the same

thing*

They have read the court rccord*4a^

the R^nberg Case—and they fear the

jury was influenced by newspaper sto-

ries and the general atmosphere of ten-

sion that exisu today.

They point to the fact that the Rosen-
bergs weren’t srven charged with giving

secrets to Russia—but with ^^conspir-

tng** to do that. That means that the

prosecution knew it couldn’t prove a

case of ^’espionage.** They point out
that, just as in the famous Tom Mooney
case, ^e FBI has admitted that perjute4

testimony was used to convict the

Rosenbergs*

THERE ARE PEOPLE WHO
SAY: "GUILTY—BUT ..."

Millions of Americans, through let-

ters to the President, through prayers,

special resolutions an their unions and

fraternal organixations, churches and
synagogues, have asked that the death

sentence be commuted—while taking no

Btand on the innocence or guilt of the

Rosenbergs.

Among them are over 2,000 Protestant

clergymen, the magaxane, the

New Republic, trade unions, women’s
organizatloiu, and others*

They ask for clemency because the

Rosenbergs are the first and only Amer-
icans ever sentenced to death on such

a charge—in pcacetinie or wartime*

• Even people convicted of treason

—of dealing with an enemy—have been

given only 1 0 year sentences (Axis

Sally, Tokyo Rose, others).

# Death sentences in political cases

(Sacco-Vanzetti, Tom Mooney, for ex-

ample) always add to the hysteria of

the times, and are used by anti-labor

elements to deprive the unions of their

rights*

FOR THESE REASONS AMERICAN LABOR SHOULD ASK THE
PRESIDENT TO COMMUTE THE DEATH SENTENCES.

f

UnansweredQuestionsin theRosenberg Case

• Why did Proiecuior Saypol use perjured testimony to help convict

the Rosenbergs?

FBI Agant John A. Harrington Admittod In • sworn affidavit, on Dacambor 1.

1952, that, with HIS biowkdg*, « gevernmont witnoia lied et the tdei,

t Why didn't Prosecutor Saypol call top atomic scientists Dr. Herold

C. Urey end Dr. S. Robert Oppenhetmer to testify after he had an*

nounced to the court and the press that they would be witnesses?

Dr* Urey subsoquonfly made a public sfafamont saying, found fha fastl-

mony of fha RoiOAbargs more baliavabla than fhaf of fha GraangUssas.”

f Why did Prosecutor Saypol rely on the testimony of David Greenglasi.

a machinist with no scientific education, who said he drew up a sketch

of the atom bomb by "overhearing" conversations?

Groonglau, who odmittod h* ttolo tacrafo from th* gov*rnm*nt, r*c*iv#d

a fifteen year lantenea aftar ha implicatod th* Rotanbergt. Hii wife, ab*

a eonfaisad spy, wat navar *v«n indictad and b fra# today.

• Why did Prosecutor Saypol falsely announce to the press that another

"spy" would support Greenglass's testimony?

After tontational headlines in th* n*wsp«p«rt this "spy" was navar preducad.

The U.S. Court of Appeals called SaypoTs condud "wholly r*pr«h*nsiblo"

and ona “that cannot b* too savarely condamnad." They said that Saypel's

action should have caused a mistiiaL

COMMENTS ON CLEMENCY:

The Catholic nows magaiine, COMMONWEAL, states:

•«. . . Whether they would have received aa drastic a scataoca bad they baa*

tried, aay, in \946 rather than during the cold war, is doubtful .

.

The JEWISH DAILY FORWARD states:

• «
. . the appeal to the President should be made on the ground of bumanan^

compastion and Wercy. ... Now aU msergiea must U martM roward

to stop the execution. If thb should aucceed, then thoao who behave m the poa*

vanrlir^mPmSP ft fit

THE CHURCHMAN magazine states;

**W* believe that the execution of these two iadividuab will only hurt the

nzme of th# Ufkited Stztm*’’
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"The Truth is Dear Above All"

by Rabbi Dr. Meyer Sharff

I love my oouotty. 1 love the principles of equality and brotherhood which
are the foundation of American principles—and the truth 1 love dearly above all.

Id all my actions and decisions. 1 am guided by our Holy Torah and bv
our ftrophete.

' ^

1. an Orthodox Rabbi, am firmly convinced that Ethel and Julius Rosenberg
and Morton Sobell, charged with espionage (the Rosenbergs were sentenced to
death and Sobell to 30 years imprisonment) are entitled to a hearing in the
Supreme Court of the United States.

iU a devout Jew, I revere our country's laws, whicdi carry out the
principles enunciated in the Torah, and I am reminded that the Declaration of
mdependence is of one piece with our leader Moses’ exhortation: "Proclaim
freedom throughout the l^d.” Therefore, it is inconceivable to me that in our
country a death sentence should be so Ughtly given, as was the chw in the
Rosenberg Trial.

I have studied and pondered long over the facU in the Rosenberg
whiw concern not only one human being, but four living souls, a father, a
momer, and two small sons. The saving of one soul, as the saying goes, is the
saving of the souls of future generations.

I came to the firm convictieu that something had to be done to save these
persons from an undeserved fate.

It became known to me that there was in New York a National
to Secure Justice in the Rosenberg Case, and I telephoned their ofifice.

1 umnt to emphasize tjiat this was done at my own initiative, and without
solicitation from them.

would 1»U***^*^
very next public meeting they

I comider It my profound duty to address myseU to friends and foes, to all
be they Jews or non-Jews, irrespective of institutional affiliation, or political

Kd 'so*£u
***“ securing justice for the Ros^bergs

Once this is adiieved, all truth-loving people will

have secured a great triumph, and the children of the
Rosent^rgs and Sobell will be reunited with their

parents,

RABBI DR. MEYER SHARFF

A comprehentfo0, detaUed siaUmnt by Rabbi -Sharg,
amweiing Mom who attacked him for participating in uAat
they termed a *^CommunUt /ron#,** wiU be puididied in the
very near future,

ptit

NATIONAL COMMITTEE TO SECURE JUSTICE
IN THE ROSENBERG CASE

lOSO Ave. of the Americas, New York 18, N. V.
BRyant 9-9695
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Tbo uulb will bavo ta b« wught in tiu unuoabic* ol the hiiman miiu]. Every

UfA ie betel with Irutlretioiu. All of lu tuffer veutioo end diMppointineDC

ptycboIogitU have ttudied the tendency of orgonUmt, whether human or anim^

fo retaliate for friuUrationa by ttriking back. If the organitm can not reach iU

^eal offender, it altacka aome attlwtitute, tome ’‘duplacement,’* at the ptycbolo*

^iala call it; like the man who, leprimanded by bit employer, yet not daring to

gnawer hit employer, comet hornet and venit hu tpleen on bit wife and bit chil*

' jdreo; or like the boy who retented the domination of bit father but, powerlcM

to get even with hit father, waited twenty-five yeart and tbol down “Fath«”

Abraham. That boy't name wat John Wilke* Booth. Thi* ditplacement of gtiev*

• familiar ptychological phenomenon. Unable to get at thote who are

the real cautea of our woet, we wreak vengeance on acapegoatt.

i
Olin BASIC TROUBLE

i'C^OiR tome people, the acapegoat it the Jew. For other*, it it the Catholic. For

f* ttill olhcrt, it it the "capilalitU” or “Wall Street.” The favorite acapegoat

*of the pretent hour it the **cominonial*.” Thi* doet not deny that there really

' are people who call ihemtelvet coromunitU and who feverithly advance extreme

.theoriea about the obligationa of the privileged toward the under-privileged. Moat

(of ut Americana ditaent from thote theories, even though the Republican Party

. and the Democratic Party to which we belong may count, among their foUowera,

people holding views but alightly leva radical. The (act is that the opiniona pro-

< pounded by the conununitU have little to do with the conflict. Conununitm is, for

I ua, hardly a vehicle of political or economic ideas. It has grown to be an imcon-

iacioua symbol of the troubles which embitter our lives.

' Regrettably the Rosenberg cate baa become implicated with that deadly word.

( Were the case to be judged on iU meriU, a great swell of protest would arise against

\ the sentence of death. Public opinion would encourage and support the President

j

in the sentence.* The btue hai unhappily gotten entangled in clicfam

. 1 which caiite Americana to forget that Amerkapa are merciful.

! One ia reminded of the adage, “Know thyself.” If we would look deeply into

j
opr souls, we might find that our Uoubles are rooted not in the “communiato” but

! in the frutUationa of our private lives. Once aware of this, we would recoil worda

^
spoken more than nine decades ago by the noblest American of them all. Ours

f
would then be the hope that America'e splendid ideals of mercy and of brother-

hood will yet reign within all hearta “when again touched, aa aurely they will be,

' by the better angele of our natur^
t

‘
.

_ . -i -r

The cate can not come before the fretidetU uatd oO iutidied expedUnU haee been

hauMted. The Committee to Secure Jutiice in ih# Ca»e U engaged in foMng

funds to finance an appeal to the Supreme Court and, if granted, a new tHah

*
•; /- » . .i

. -.Ja.



rnHE American peopln we • merciful people, American •ympalbiet are ever

awakened by auffering. In a ihoumnd wnya, among which our va*l

benevolencea fumiih glorioiu example*, American* have demon*lr*led that they

are warm hearted and not hard-hearted. Brotherhood U our ideal, recurrently

acclaimed within our ieveral religion* a* well a* by our unchurched. All of u*

have, at time*, fallen *hort of thow) ide*la But, deep in our foul*, we cheriah tho*e

ideal*. Rare u the American who doe* not honor mercy and doe* not revere

brotbcrhood.

Al*o among American ideal* i* that of loyalty to the United State*. Sometime*

religiou* ideal* and national ideal* conflict, and devout people occa»ionnlly affirm

that there i* a law of Cod which U higher than the law of the *tate. Thi* i* not

our own povitiou. Mo*t of u* defer to the law* of the alate without riatcrvatioii.

Hie law* of the elate •hould be obeyed. To the luw* of the itate, everyone owe*

' aUegiaoce*

JuUu* and Ethel Rooenberg have been convicted of a law violation. Urge

number* of people look upon thu conviction a* unju»t. like the conviction of Leo

Frank or Alfred Drcyfua or othcra who, though pronounced guilty, were oub*e-

quently proved innocenL Some deem Juliu* end Ltbel Rosenberg innocent. *fl**J*

ara also tboic who* while non-conunillal ai to the couple • guilt or innocencct o

nonelhelea* iiuUl th*l the trial was unfairly conducted. Peraon* ver»ed in the

law have pointed out wluit they regard *s improprietie* in the proceeding. Rut

,
we shall waive all thi*. Let u* concede that Juliua and Ethel Rosenberg did com-

mit the crime with which they are charged. Let u« grant lhal the trial entailed

no breach of justice. Still, U it coinpotible with the finest in the American spirit

• that Juliua and Etliel Rosenberg he pot to death?

It i* argued that, through the betrayal of atomic secrela by the Roienberg*,

Ruasia gained a military advaiiUge. That the act alleged of the Rosenberg* im-

parted to Russia any inililary advantage has, by no means, been proved. Rut

granted that auch advantage for Ru»»i* might have ensued, other* convicted of the

identical crime—Fuch*. Crecngloao, Cold, Sobell, Slack, Simon*, May, Rrotbman

—^have not been aentenced to die: they have been sentenced to term* of imprison-

roent. If the death penalty was, in tho*e other case*, not requisite for our national

why should it be so regarded in the case of the Rosenberg*?

VNIQIJE FACTOItS
fTWE mUdeed imputed to ihc RoKnbergi it said io have had itt incepliun in

1944 and 1945. At that time* the Uniied State* and Kussia were allic*. It it

difficult to *00 why Ruuia thould*^ that lime, have found espionage at all neci^

aary. The United State* wa** at that lime, iharing iU military aecreU with Ru**ia

a* it wa* with England and with Canada. Aa matter of public record, Harry Hop-

kini himself* at that period, mediated the transfer of nuclear materiala to the

Soviets. The law against atomic espionage does not, it is true, diaiinguibh between

a friendly power and a hostile power, h (orbid* the betrayal of atomic secrets

to any foreign power* Hut must the puniibrnent be made et|ually severe in boUi

instances? There is a huge dilTerence between a friendly power and a hostile

power* In the breadth of that difference, is there no room for mercy?

The law violation of which the Rosenbergs are accused ia alleged to have

occurred at a time when the atomic bomb was unknown to everyone except a few

highly trained experts; it was prior to Hiroshima. The day after Hirothima, all

of u* knew about the atomic bomb. Previous to Hiroshima, none of u* knew.

Even if the Rosenbergi did conspire to betray atomic secrets, ffiey could not

possibly have comprehended the import of what they were doing. Qemcocy to

the Rosenbergs can, in no way, constitute a precedent against the death sentenco

for future infractions. The factor* in the case are utterly unique. Never can fhvtfl

•ajiie factors recur.

All of this applies regardless of what might be said about the people by whom
the Rosenbergs are being aided. Among those seeking to save the Rosenberg* are

people of all political parties, several religious cults, and various walks of life. All

of ^ein are people like the reader and the writer of these words, American* whose

interests lie in America, who have everything to gain if America gains and every*

thing to lose if America loses. By no stretch of the imagination, can any frieod

of the Rosenbergs, in any way, profit by anything through which America is

injured.

The sinister word ^'Communism** has entered into the situation. There are

words which, by a kind of fatal spdl, dissipate thought and generate fury. Among
such words, Communism** plays si present a dreadful role. The word convey*

*o many different meaning* Uiat it ha* become almost void of meaning but, tU
less meaning a word holds, the grcsier sometimes ita potency for paasiona which

unbalance thinktog.

THE omiNOES WOlID

Long before the cold war began* a communist was understood to he someone

who aims to overthrow the United Ststes govemmenl ^by force and vio*

fence.** Our imbroglio with Russia has, during the last seven years, woefully

intensified this charge. A communist is now asserted Io be someone who promote*

the interesU of Russia in opposition to the intercsU of the United States. Would

it be out of place to ask the reader: Have you ever met anyone who advocated

the overthrow of the United Ststes? Have you ever read any book, article or

pamphlet which urged such overthrow ? Have you ever heard any public speaker

recumniend such overthrow? It i* sometimes maintained that people harbor such

designs but keep them secret* forbearing to express them openly. Yet bow can

we possibly know anyone*# unexpressed thoughts? With equal warrant, one might

accuse, of clandestine tubveriiveno*, Dwight Eisenhower, Adlai E« Stevenson,

Harry S. Truman or Robert A. Tsfl« Still, let u* suppose that tlie friend* of the

Rosenbergs consist only of trsiton. How does that touch the merit* of the Rosen*

I berg case? How does that alter ^ Heciousness of mercy? Must the Rosenberg*

\ suffer because of the sins of their Irwnds?

r
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A PACT SHEET ON ANTI-SEMITISM IN THE CASEt NEWSPAIER COMMENT
,

pld antl-Somltlan play a part la the ease of Ethal and Julius
noaenbarg and Morton Soball (the Rosanberga wara aantenead to daath*
Boball to 50 7«ara for allagad atomic espionage)? The following nawa-papar comment, mainly from the Ylddiah and the English-Jew!ab. praaa.
helps answer thla question.

.

following extract from the HEN YORK TIMES (Deeesiber
26, 1051) does not refer directly to the ease. It la relevant s "Oak -

”idge, Tenn., Dec. 25 (UP) — The Government said today It vaa laaa -

^nceraed about Coanunlste and saboteurs than about hoodlums . 'V-
italted States law enforcement officials gave two reasons for the ap—parent absence of Comsninlats heres 1) a predominance of pure Anslo*
Saxon stock.

1 ^ SENTINEL t Chicago English Jewish week-
*y» 7, 1952)8 ...When Julius and Ethel Rosenberg were oondemned todeath for allegedly giving secret information to enemy spies, I con-demned the verdict and accused the presiding Judge, who happened to bea Jew, of leantog over backward to his desire to show that Jews condemntreason ,,, (His decision) will be found unjust, if not Illegal 1believe st^ngly ttot a grass roots letter and telegram protest toJresldent pruman will get those who are moved by the Injustice of thedo^Blon, to aom action." (Feb. 14, 1952)8 "The Jewish angle Is la-^rtant «« » matter of our public relations. The death of the Rosen-

treason, even though undeserved, will give our enemies «
^2ibii?t?.^ •

IS notif? ^55? GROM, publisher of the JEWISH EXAMINER, (March
plowing through volumes of the evidence presented

?S«J v tragic case, I am n^ convinced beyond the shadow of a doubt.
gvinty ... It la quite possible, and vary dla-

£®®^ that the ^pless Rosenberg couple may have been Tie-ttoized ty the anti-Coimaunlat bgraterla which has been aweeping thisdeadly effect ... Why did Judge Kaufman In this case la-
pi?®

axtremo penalty? ... Did he think the death santenoea agalaetthe Rosanberga was neoesaarf to counteract the antl-Somltio ehsMe of
®r®’'®^Iw ^PP®*^n^U thla Jurist has nftleamod that anti-Semitism has nothing to do with the truth."

n.— ®* 1951)1 "When we edltora got thenews that Julius and Ethel Rosenberg were sentenced to death, a ahud-d®r pa88®d t^ugh all of ns ... We are certain that every Jew whoMad this sad news felt this way. From our hearts eame the words.
v^®fi?

®®nt®n®®* too horrible* ... Every Jewish home will be shatteredDy V2U.8 tmgsay«

THE JEWISH DAY, editorial (April 8, 1951) I "Judge Kaufman* a ver-
iitl it “?r® ^ tormony with the time in which we llv2 at present thanwith the time during which the crime waa comitted. We hope that away will ba found to aat as Ido tbo death santonoow*

TwnT*SS!?i? in Syndicated English-Jewish bolunmist. In theINDIANAPOLIS J^ISH CHRONICLE (March 7, 1952)8 "... Not a single Jurymember was Jewish and this In the city of New York, which has a Jewish

trill «
«r. tliM floLt

•rj 29t*1952?I ^"My'onS^cS^lM^wi'" WLIPORNIA JEWISH VOICE, (Pebru-
clde a death penalty for neacefc**.®®.*?^

* Jewish Judge had to ••• de-
preeedeat on the pages

aaplonege and eo scribble a ahamofal
been because the legal killer could only have j
defendants wsrs Jew! ; and to Kaufman, is s Jew, and the \,^J
to legal murder in tto time Si

was unbiased, he acquiesced
FQbed and^JoUtlcSllT^anS?«?Li JL

bjateria and only because the 1~ ua pojxpicany anaolnted punk was a aoarsd and a^thetle Amerlcj



and a weaker than no-good Jew ..I abhor the death sentence and despise

the judge who proulalaedT (March 7, 1952) (In rrmjo crlticisn

Tor hie position lin the case) I "Mas Judge Kaufman iu^roll coBmand of
his emotional balance when he passed sentence? Are «ny of us Tscu^ed
against the witch-hunting hysteria? (March 14, 1952) t domes-

tic Hltlara and anti-Semites will wield the degradation of the Roeenberga

as a cudgel with which to bludgeon ALL Jews We shall continue MOT —
to be ellenta"

^ ^

II • DANZIS, then Editor, In the JEWISH LAY April.i2j'"1961^t

death sentence which Judge Kaufman passed on the Hosenbergs left bitter

doubts as to the justice of the werdlct and above all, about tM note “

which the judge sounded in his sunmary before the jury • • « • Ti» lact

is, that the Rosenberg trial was Jewish throughout because of the fact

that the accused, the judge, the prosecutor and the la^er were aU .

Jewish, The press made a point of It* In Hearst’s Dally Mirror there
.

was an editorial saying that those who do not wish to accuse all Jews

of Coimnunism because of the Roeenberga, should not forget that tM pro- .

secutor who/conducted the trial against the Hosenbergs, and the Judge .

who condemned them to death, are themselves Jewish. In other

that Judge Kaufman and prosecutor Saypol are atoning not only xor tne

sins of the Hosenbergs, but of all other Jews.
. , ^ X

"The death sentence which Judge Kaufoan Issued left the feeltag

that precisely because he Is a Jew, he went to an

the heavy band of judgment ... There Is a suspicion that the fact that .

Judae Kaufman Is a Jew perhaps unconsciously motivated hu to -issue a •

verdict which. In the opinion of many, is considered
brutal ••• One cannot overlook the Jewish element In this unfortunete,

^

tragic Rosenberg trial ... If the Hosenbergs are, as Judge Kaufman has •

said, guilty of the death of 60,000 American soldiers In ^J*®®* ®®®

can easily bold the Hosenbergs and their like responsible for the atom

war against America.
"Has Judge Kaufman considered to what has speech can leacT

.. jv-

H. LEIVIK, well-known Yiddish poet. In the JEWISH DAY, (April 16,

1961) t "Whet led the judge to give the extreme penalty (to Ethel

Rosenberg)? Is it not perhaps the fact that the
3'»*f®

the defendants are Jews? The judge was confronted with the bitter

fact that those tried for treason wore Jews* He himself, a Jew -atrug-

gled with his duty to be objective and did not have the

rlJe above himself, did not "have the power to *

heated tensions in the land, and was also afraid t^t perhaps. If to

were not to give them the death penalty, he would be suspected of not

having done so because he Is a Jew
-

accused Jews stood Jewish accusers and a Jewish Judge, whose loysi^
to Amorlcs Is beyond a shadow of a doubt — prsclasly bacsusa ths Judgs

should have been free from evs]^ Jewish complex - to

cireumstances have laauad tha death aantence In this trial agtuat xna

i\ mother of two children*. • It la hard to accept tto severity of the

is^verdlct *•* Tto death penalty should be changed

•

^ DOHIS^HARAP, Managing Editor of JEWISH LIFE, ( Janua^ 1962) I ^It

i^has been said that no antl-Semltlam Intruded Into the trial dtaalT*

^But this is to overlook the fact that Irving Saypol, the pro-

secutor, did not permit a single Jew, of the three J»®dred

the panJl, to sit on tto Jury ... Irving Saypol as is now widely toojm,

was admonished by the Coxa?t of Appeals In August 1®61, for bis appeals,

to «raclal prsjudics' against m Jewish witness In tto Ramlngtoo esse*

In an article In the CAMADIAN JEWISH WEEKLY (February MB#

"A otudy of the details of the case whowa that It, will ^ down In his

tory aa^a parallel to the Dreyfua case — and the Saooo-Vansettl ease.

For edditienal aaterial eed ^ y
SECURE JUSTICE IN THE ROSENBERG CASE, 1050 Siati. Are.. Mew York IE. K.Y,

A , ;
• - k

_ ^ t- . ; j
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tried in an atnospliBre of prejudice and fear and^aolelp on tie • *

corroborated testioony of two self—confeaaed crtiitnals— •;’

convicted of •espionage* and sentenced to death. On similar

testimony, Morton SoboU, a radio tochnlolan,. rocolyed SO yoart.^p:^>/^

Although the trial was held in Mow York, a city ono-thlrd Jewish,

there was not a single Jew on the Jury. And to the charge Itself Itbel -7 - r?..

Rosenberg has aasweredt *We said and we say again that we are wletims •

.

of the grossest type of political frame-up ever known in Ameriea,*

Despite this the U. S* Circuit Court an Jobruary 25, 1952 uphold Yhs,

werdlot, and the Rosenborgs now face death. To avert the carrying V'.-.V'
•'’

•ut of this dreadful sentenoe. The aashtngteo CoBBittaa to 5ocurs..:^XvV-i‘ >>

Justice in the Rosenberg Case is saklng a campaign to arouse the^i^ tV:.V

oottselenee of the people of WaahlngtoB. _ .1

This case ooBnands attention net only boeauso of the unprecedented',;, '>

severity of the sentence. It is disturbing also because a growing
wave of terror has begun against the Jewish people in the wake of tbe ;;>v^.

-

trial. In a score of cities synagogues have been bombed and deso-.>-;4f,
.

orated. With memories of Bitlerlsm still fresh in our minds, au^
events are enough to make one boartsiok. It booomos all the more *C:x4>>4'
imperative that every thinking and feeling person pitch in and help,

the Rosenborgs win a no* trial In which they ean astabliah thelr^r; -' Z;

innoeenee. » \ • IJfcs m

People reading the enclosed Pact Sheet are ahoeked to find that the''\^'';

'

Rosenberg trial lacked guarantees of fairness whieh all Amerieans faatra

a right to oa?>oet tmder the Constitution. ‘The entire Bill of Rlglrts
^

will be in the gravest danger if the Rosenborgs are allowed to die* A .-^4

Here are two simple but isjortant things yon oaa y

Contribute financially to this Commltteo to help the Ro8enborgs'Wlh\
a nev trial. Ro also urge you to Join the CoBBlttee and add atrength

to the campaign. ...

Write — even if only a postcard to Prosldont Barry 8, Truman, tbs
White Bouse, and to Attomoy-Oonoral Janos P. WoGranory, Justieo
Department, urging that the Rosenborgs and Sobell b# given a new, fair

.

trial. Ask the Just lee Department not to eentett the appeal of tbo
cases to the Supreme Court. Belp make tbe words of Rabbi «. doergo.0:^r;,; - •

fox, prominent midwest religious loader, quickly eemo truot Mam,r.yV: .4

certain that Judge Kaufmea'a deeision wiU bo found unjust. If aot .-v

illegal," ; .M-. y./vvv- v:. /r
'/ v-r :: Very truly yours, ---m -v.

- -

JOHB STOn, Chairman -n
'

'T- V :.

PLEASE CLIP AND MAIL
V .'-.

wiy ^ntrfbutim to socure ’ Jostioe In the RoeeaUrf cmee. .
AotM he m

Kaicx Asosass



It ••) be of iotereet to jroo to koo* thot there bee
• vorld-oiee reepooee to the plee for eleoeocf. Sech prooioeot> -

people as: Velde Franks eaiaeat oritar; Pablo PicassOf faoea

Freach arttat; B* Z* Coldbargt'-.'*Jeviah Cay* calaMkat; Rabbi':

Ueyer Scbseff. Jaadct of orthodox Jeary; Dorothy Day, edi tor.^^'^v;.

of the ^^theiie I'orker** -and acoreo of othera iaeladiag the •

Chief Rabt<

T •.. i.i --V... :
-•••

if- V*- . .1/^'
B*' '

i
•

-f-
'• ’’ '*“

-
'* ''

i': •»

'*y\* ' "v
* '

' '





.••.-/ -^«t-
' '• • •«.•«•.• r-V^S'S" .-.,• -•.• -• ••‘^ •" ' t - • :.,; -., ?•*• :”.. i- .-. - -. •

. 1
-

..till ydu J«in oth«r rtllsi^us l*ad«rs in s*«klng Ih# teaparlog af Juatlea j
rvrt Y'^lth aarcy la tha easa of Ithal and Julias Xosanbarg aha ara now awaiting
"• daaili la tha alactrle chair at Slag Slngf -

layer bafora la tha history of our country hawa dafandants In a casa of this *t,)f' layer harora la the history or our couaxry nawa aaxanaanis in a case oi vnia
.:j. M ;.„,t

fklnd bean subjected to tha death penalty by a civil court la peace tine.f Kino Dean SUDjeevoo lo mo ava^a pviiaxvx “y “ j|>vas.« x v-C..

' As you probably know, the najor figures In tha ring to which tha Rosenborgs

*n*gedly belonged—Klaus Fuchs, Harry Cold and David Creenglass, all salfr^^/J!;^':^^/;;^?*/-;.

•- "VA/ V'- ' v confessed spies—received sentences ranging froa fourteen to thirty years,

la Canada self-confessed spies received sentences ranging fron two to ten ’

T -'l; -?- years. The Rosenborgs, still professing their innocence, have received tto

T' .-; death penalty, -
':•

^

•'

^

> .r-
.

]g their innocence, have received the -

- - ' . .,. v. ; - *

_ _ : ^•w -
'

s-/ Surely you will agroe that such an extrono penalty Is conplataly alien to

r/. 'J-
.'.-.' all of tha Boral tenets of Justice and fairness which have always governed7 all of the Boral tenets of Justice and fairness which have always governed v; i

our deaocracy. Without entering Into the question of Innooonco or guilt V
’i'.'.ythls young couple, and cowpletely dissociating ourselves fron any Ideologl-

-ii-~ cal questions Involved, we respectfully urge you to appeal to Presldont ^

"
i v/ : .

Irunan—either by letter or tolegran—for elenency so that their lives “F j vy
yy

v'y^'
be spared. We hope*, too, that you will sign the enclosed card so that

Bay list you as on# of the religious leaders In the appeal for elenency, . -..-5'?'

•

s •:

•" '•••- '. ••'• •• - •

“'

We whe tove signed thle letter have done 'so as individuals—speaking for

-
.

BO church or synagogue, no congregation or group. But, as Individuals, we

y .'
' -W.-. do believe that executive elenency to In order for Ithel and Julius •

'OjryyiV^losenberg, A •• A' ^ vC

§
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at CARNEGIE HALL, i54 West i7th S«., New York

SUNDAY EVENING, March 29lh, at 8:30 FM.

apeaken

Dr. Bcrnant Counter, Deun Divinity Sdtool

Univenity uf

,
Williiini HsnriMM), )k»iun Ciironicle >

Kev. Kenitcih f(i|>iey Fcirbo philadel|i|)i<i.

I
C|)oi'al l*ioeot^Mui)

' '
'

.

NATIIINAl men OF THE HRTS,

SCIENCES AND PROFESSIONS inc.'

II Wt»t Mill Sfr«tt. Yorfc V
\

7’44f|





KisEiKr Habst S. Tboiom x- -
"

.

- •
.

. ,
«

Tbe White Hoosb - •

WASHiNcraN, D. G. . . % \ ^ r - '

Dear Mr. PntidBDL*
i - .- .

•

1 respectfully urge that you save fiie lives of Ediel and Jolto
Rosenberg.

I believe that tbe death seoteooe was unusually severe, partieulazly
in view of tbe milder lO-year sentences given to Toleyo Rose and A«j«
Sally, who were oQovictM of the more senops crime of treasoo.

I hope that you giant the Rosenbergs Executive Qemeosy.



PRESS RELEASE DEC. 2, 1952

RELEASED TO PUBLIC DEC 10, 1952

FJ.L AGENT ADMIH GOVERNMENT WITNESS IN

ROSENBERG CASE COMMITTED KJUURY .

;

F.B.I. ogent John A. Horrington odmitted

in on ciFFidavit submitted today in U.S. Dis- i

trlct Court by the 4J.S. Attorney that Ben

Schneider a government witness ogoinst

Julius ond Ethel Rosenberg hod committed

perjury in his testimony*
I

.This odmission come as a result of a
defense chorge that the prosecution know*
ingly permitted their witness to testify false*

ly, that the first time he saw the Rosenbergs

since they allegedly ordered paisport pho*

tographs from him, wos the doy he testified

in court. (The alleged photographs were

never produced in coiirtj

This diarge, by defense counsel, wos
^

mode in a petition submitted before U.S.
j

District Judge Sylvester Ryan in the course

of defense motions to set aside the verdict

and order a new triol.

The defense olso charged that David
Greenglass, key witness ogoinst the Rosen-

borgs had given perjured testimony.

Joe Brainin, Chairmen of the Notional

Committee to Secure Justice in the Rosen-

berg Cose said, "T/iis odmhsion of periury
on fhe part of a witness, was very significant

in fudging fhe credibility of the govern"

ment's witnesses. Especially since the gov-
ernment admitted to this only after the
defense offered information that Schneider
was secretly brought to court by the F,B.L

the doy before be testified, to familiarize

himself with the Rosenbergs.^'



The People

Speak Oat—

On the

Hesenhecg Case

Dr. Roland H. Boinfen, Yale Divinity School. Conneetleat

**1 was shocked Yidjen I read that the death sentence had been imposed upon

Julius and Ethel Rosenberg, and I am glad to have the opportunity of lay-

ing a word which might have some influence in altering the sentence. • . #

I feel that the sentence is too severe because it is not commensurate with

that meted out to others guUty of the same offense. . . * We should by no

means alioV ourselves to determine life and death in terms of emotions

engendered by a succession o! disiUuslonments.**

THE CHURCHMAN (Protestant Episcopolion).

in an editorial on November 1, 1952:

^*ne Charelunaii feels ihst the death aenteRtce. la the Ufltt of the far

milder treattnent of more serious offenders than the RosenbeirSt Is both

cxeesdve and emet We believe that the execution of these two indlvidnals

wlli onlj hurt the name of the United States. «

•

From editorial In the Brooklyn JEWISH EXAMINER,
October 24, 1952

value of the Infonnation transmitted to the Rosenbergs by the

aecond*rate ^ectrldan David Greenglass, is arguable at best The Journal

of the American Association of Atomic Scientists as well as The Sdentifle

American staled that these ^secrets* were not particularly important

^^German war criminals guilty of ghastly atrocities during World War H,

as well as American traitors like Tokyo Rose and Axis Sally, escaped

the supreme penalty.

*Tt would aeem from the above that the punishment of the Rosenbergs

is unduly harsh.**
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From fhe JEWISH WESTERN BULLETIN, official argon of the

Jewish Council of Voncouver ^

**Tbe Butletin does not question the conviction of B^d end Julius Rosen-

berg. We do fed, however, that the request for demency directed to

piesident Truman that he should commute the death sentence imposed

on these people. Is fully jusUfled. ...

Tinally, it should be noted that this statement represents the unanimous

opinion of the Editorial Committee of this publication."

From lead editorial in the TORONTO HEBREW DAILY JOUR-

NAL, November 24, 1952

ts ffilSD iroportffiiit to know th^t ffippcftXisc to their prestdont Is pot opIj

the task of cltixeai of the United SUtes. It It the duty of all riaht-mlhdcd

tiboral people In the entire world to let their rolees be beard, and to

appeal to prealdent ^

•The example of the Zt Rabbis of Israel, wbo appealed directly to President

Trtunan on behalf of the Rosenberys, must serve as ma example. ^ ,

•Tt’e are of the opinion, that aU Uberal and prorresslve people In Canada

most loin In this appeal and aak president Truman to apare the Uvea of

the Rosenberfs, because where the law is loo harsh there Is room for

compassion. It b buman to commit a crine. It b also human to forfiTe.

«ln the case of the Rosenbem It b no excessive request that the death

sentence not be oarrled out. Precedenb for Ihb are nnmberieaa.*

D. N. Prltt, London, Queen's Counsel

-I am forced to the conclusion that, e\*en If the conviction of the Rosen-

berf5 had rested on reliable evidence that they had conspired to obtain

some information, any sentence expressed by the |uda:e to be based on auch

inaccurate and unpro\*ed assertions as to the importance of the information

would have to be set aside on appeal under any procedure whi<* provided

fpr a free review of the sentence by an Appellate Court.

^Unfortunately, the procedure applicable to this case does not provide for

auch a review, any more than it provides for a consideration of the

credibility of the witnesses or the reliability of the evidence. Were the

procedure different, it may well be that the whole matter would have been
disposed of already. But there b, in effect, no appeal at all to any court

from either of the two main defects of this trial, namely, the uiireliability

of the evidence and the gravely excessive sentence.

**rbe duty of securing a review on these points thus rests on public opinion

throughout the world. After full study, for the reasons which I have ex-

pressed above, 1 must express the view, from a purely professional stand-

point, that it would offend against all A^o-Saxon standards of Justice that

the convictioDS, let alone the aentence, of the Rosenbergs thould be*

allowed to atand.**

Itttiod by:

National Cemmiffoe to Secure Justice

in the Rosenberg Case

1050 SMk Av*. N«« Vpil II. N. Y. • Bftyairt *.YW4
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Frpin PP pdltoripl Ip flip BOSTON CHRONICLE#

Novpmbtr 2«f 1952. •ntitled ^'Clempiicy for tb# RosMbpr9$'*

**Tho9t 0t lu wtia recall tlie relatively U«lit eenleocea mcled oat to Tokyo
" I fTff^ and Axil telly for their Ueaeonahle aeilvUlei dturlng World War 11

oannot help' from eonildeiiiia the death leotenco of the Eoeenberci aa

*^eniel unusual puuiabmeui.^ Their trial was eonduated In aa aimo^

phere ooaducive to the severity of their sentence, the supreme penalty^

ud In this obaervatlon we are coyniiani of Ita welshi wUhoui

reyard to the innocence or yullt of the sentenced persons on the hails

Qj fliniiy or suhstantial evideaee.”

A toH^r by Rabbi Abbo Hlllel Silvar '

••My dear Mr^ Bloch:*
»

' > ••Permit ino to acknowleclke the receipt of your letter of October 17. 1 have

accoj^ted the verdict of the courts In their conviction of the Roienbergs

for violating the espionage laws of our country. The crime of which they

\ have been found guilty is a heinous one and 1 found no sympathy in my
heart for men and women who betray their country. 1 was especially

resentful of the effort that was made to drag in the Issue of anti*6emitUm

in this most unfortunate affair.

:
•'However^ I believe that the death sentence which has been imposed

'
is unprec^ented In the legal annals of bur country as a punishment lor

\ espionage in peacetime. 1 believe that our country is strong and greaP

hearted enough to be merciful. Should, therefore, an appeal be made to

’ the court or to the President of the United States for clemency and for

' > commutation of the death sentence, I am prepared to add my name to
^

such a plea..

*•1 do not wish any publicity to be given by you to this letter of mine or

. to my position in this matter. I wish it to be held conffdential except for

court or presidential use,*’**

; I .
* Emanuel Bloch, defense counsel lor the Bosenberga.

••Rabbi Silver has given permission to reprint this letter in its entirety,

in view of the fact that portions ot It have previously been published with-

out authorization.
*

From ortici* oatitloS "Justice ond Compassion for Julius ond

Ethel Rosenberg," by Hillel Rogoff, editor JEWISH DAILY

FORWARD. November 29. 1952

•*Thoee who are sincerely Interested In the fate of the Bosenbergs should

know that now there remains but one means by whlob they can be saved

from the electric chair and that Is to move President Truman to commute

the death sentenee to a lesser punishment And the appeal to the President

should be made on the ground of humaneness, compassion and mercy* • • *

»

' Now all energies must be exerted toward one goal^-to stop the execution*

‘"i If this should succeed, then those who believe In the possibility of ylndlcab

‘

;
log them can attempt to do so”

^

' 4

SPEEB'BOVT
THE NATION, artlcln by Arthur CdHIfld H«yi,

Novembnr 8| 1952
We may try, but we cannot torget the two young BoMobwg ’

drw! ... It U the damnable death penalty |bat caume tti? uiie8m|eM.*’
'

' .

Mary Von, KInnek, focloIogUt '

-in New ¥«rk aU month* age I ep*nt many Iwiin nadlng InnMrlpt, a(t 'f

I^UiQQiiy %nd document* og the trl*l. A*, n *ocialogl*t ooaoerned with

pnblio opinion In lntcn>*Uoa»l jreloUoiw. I found m*ny •vldenee* tiint bath /
*.

Md pfOMcuUn* *Momey pennltted and even inIcnUtled the InieeUon

Into the trial of political laauea, wblch bad no beartof oo the guilt e,

. inn4K*n«> of the defendanta. Hay 1 Join with other, te take aneb aeUan >[
.

aa may be pomible to prevent tbeao death* and tbu* to avert tbla lr> , =
^

remedllablo in our naUan’a blatory.*

Dorothy Thompton, THE WASHINGTON STAR, . ;

iU
Aprin2.195|

*‘The death aentence . . . depreuea me . . . In IMt, we were pot at war •

with' the Soviet Union. . . . Indeed, it ia unlikely that had Jbey

tried In 1#44 they would have received any euch tontence." y, .

Tbn Rev. John Foul Jones. N. f. TIMES, November 2V
the Editor of The New York Times; ^

•TThe ||v^p«Hiny of iho destti sentence on tb# Iwo Eosenbergn Is, lo osy the • '

lessi, n UoubUsomo mailer for the oonscienee of thoughiful people* ^ »

•In the first place, even when conceding tbal the Booenbergs Ijsve been
j

^

guilty of iransmltUng iaformallon lo the tevtel Union, the trU| svldeiiee

ond conduct do not remove aU doubts sbout either the wisdom er Justice ' f .

,’

of Infiicilnf the death peuaitya Great stress hss been Isld that this alleged
'

crime was begun In wsrtlme but euual strcis hss not been Isld upon the

fact that It was not connivance with a wartime enemy but with in slir* * • •

‘'While a layman Is hardly qualified to comment upon matters of toe process

it U important to temember that at least some quite capable and disinter 7 j

ested lawyers assert that there wero violatlona. It is hard to dispel tbs v;:-.

feeling that the mood and temper of the present time have created an ;

slmosphere in which a fair trial has been extremely dlAcalt* If nnt '

Impossible. * • *

HCommutatlon of the sentence to life imprisonment wlU keep the Bosew . .

beFgt from doing further barm, will sot a Bnite sufBciont example of |be ^

dire consequences of subversive sets, and at the ssme time make It pesdhls ^

to correct an InJusUcc, at lesst paiilaUyg sbauld Uter evidence or s^ .

prove such to ho the csie.^ . , ;
' N

frpm odltorlol in THE JEWISH DAT, Octobgr U, 1952 sV

.
. . believing In our democratic system of Justice and In tb* Ju»t appllftlott

• of our laws, we feel that we are entitled to appeal to the Preiidenl t|»at ^'X'V

be abould commute the death aentence.**. ,*1
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OM TSEE ^SEEtEESI G CEEE
M«x Urntr, NEW rORK POST, June 19, 1952

ftcrec that iht dealli tenteiicc WM iui|»recedeDMI mid barth.**

Prom editorial in the JEWISH CHRONICLE, Indianapolis,

IndianOi December 5, 1952
«•We believe that President Truman ought to commute the death sentence

iniK>osed on JuUus and Ethel Rosenberg. , , • Justice in the United States

must not be more vindictive than In other civiUaed countries,'*

Pother Prank North, Noshotah House, Wisconsin,

in o letter to the President'
"Dear Mr, President: As a priest 1 am as much opposed to Communism as

anyone. But surely the sentence of Julius and Ethel Rosenberg for passing

on atomic Information to Russia while she was our ally Is way out of line.

In the Interests of Justice and doeency can't you do something mbout their

death penallleit Surely this would also bo of value from ^ standpoint

of propaganda,**

Robbi Dr. Meyer Shertf, Brooklyn, N. Y,

, As a devout Jew, 1 revere our country's lows, which carry out the

humane principles enunciated in the Torah, and I am reminded that the

Declaration of Independence is of one piece with our leader Moses’ exhorta*

tlon: ’Proclaim tieedom throughout the land.* Therefore, it la inconceivable

to me that in our country a death sentence should be so lightly given, as

was the case in the Rosenberg TriaL

From THE COMMONWEAL, widely-circulated Cothollc

weekly, January 9, 1953
•The Rosenbergs were lawfully tried and, at least as far as the letter of

the law goes, lawfully sentenced to pay the supreme penalty. Whether they

would have received as drastic a sentence had they been tried, say, in

1646 rather than during the cold war, la doubtful.

"Whenever the state takes a life, so final is the step, there must be o certain

hesitation In putting the stamp of approval upon the decision. In the case of

a political crime, our tradiUon of political liberty makes one doubly

hesitant. It is foreign to our temper as a people and to the spirit of our

history to stand In the street calling for blood. . . .

“Alive, the Rosenbergs' represent a constant threat to the Communlat cpn*

spiracy. From hour to hour who can be sure when one or the other of

them will not break down and talkT Dead, their secrets die with them. . .
."

JEWISH MORNING JOURNAL, column by Jacob Glatsiein,

October 29^ 1952
"One cao r«adUy tea UiaI Amerlog am very well agree pel lo tnuR oul

Uvet of the Rosenberg eouple and not to give them ihe maximum
penally, which our couniry hat never before given anyone in time of

peace, and which wat not given even to Dr. KUut Fucbta who much more

directly, •clenUheally and eontcloutly betrayed hit eouniry.”

Dr. Rudolf Carnap, Inftituta for Advancad Sfudy,

Princoton, N. J.

"Thank you for sending me the affidavit by Professor Bernal In connection

with the Rosenberg Case, I have read U with great Interest U confirmed

my earlier belief that the Court has greatly overstated the Importance of

the scientific information contained in the sketches of implosion lenses by

David Greenglass, or by any accompanying details which a man with his

very limited theoretical background was able to furnish. For this reason

1 feel that the severity of the sentence is out of proportion to the actual

damage which could possibly have been done.**

Dr. Harold C. Urey, Nobel Prlie Winner and

renowned nuclear sclentUf
a

"1 found Ihe lestljnoay of the Roaenberga more believable than Ibal of

the Grecnglaisea. However, aceepUng the verdict as comete I am amaied
and completely outraged by the uneQual punlahmeat which haa been

given.

"Only the last two look ihe wltneas aland and malnUlned they are Inaooent

and they were ooovioted on leatlmony which 1 do not believe la con*

clualve beyond a reasonablo doubL If we are going to begin to glvo tho

death penalty for eaplonagc, I should like to have It Introduced In a oaae

In which the guUt la certain.**

From column by Samuel B. Goch, editor ond publlshor of

THE CALIFORNIA JEWISH VOICE, Novomber 26, 1952

“If the Rosenbergs are ignited the world will see it as punitive politics;

as hysterical fear overriding Judgment and Justice. The end result would be

the stimulation of less trust and less regard for America and the world.

"It is yet not too late to show the world that sanity still prevails in our

U.S.A., and that fear Is as yet localized and has not spread to epidemic

proportions.

"You can still save the two Rosenbergs from brutal murder by wiring

President Truman lor clemency.**

Robbi Abrohom Croobacb, Cincinnati, Ohio

"It la argued that, through the betrayal of atomic aeoreU by tbe Roaen*

bergs, Ruaala gained a military advantage. That the not alleged of Ihe

Roaenberga Imparted to Biiasla any military advantage has, by no meana,

been proved. But granted that such advanUge lor Russia might have

ensued, others convicted of ihe Identical erlme^Puoha, Greenglaaa* Qcldi

Sobell, Slack, Simons, Hay, BfotUiuan—“have not been aenieneed to die:

they have bcea sentenced to terms of Unprlsonment. II the death penally

' waa, in those other cases, not reuulsJte for our national defense, why

should It he 10 regarded In the case of the RosenbergsT’*
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De^ Neighbor:

! We wish to announce the for-natlon of the—

-

PAR ROCK/.WAY CITIZENS COMMITTEE
FOR CLEMENCY FOR THE ROSENBERGS

As a group of parents in this community It

is with horror that we contemplate the electrocution of

Ethel and Julius Rosenberg, making of their two young

sons orphchs who will have to go through life under the

shadow of their parents* fate.

We ere not at present concerned with the

question of innocence or guilt, but merely in securing

commutation of sentence through executive clemency.

Only yesterday, the world-famous end
beloved Albert Einstein m^de his plea
to President Truman for executive clem-
ency. In the enclosed folder are the
names and atctements of prominent people
the world over. 1,500 Protestant cler-
gymen today also raised their voices in
asking that the lives of the Rosenbergs
bo spared.

Your letter or telegram to the President

may be the txu>nlng point In helping to spare these lives,

DON’T DELAYl

WRITE OR WIRE IMMEDIATELY i -

i

3

Sincerely yours,

(Mrs,) Florence Stadlen, .

.

Secretary

1582 Eggert PI,
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Now in its I^Sth hour...

THE VIGIL

FO^ CLE
THE l&OS

EMCY FO^
I

Only^ days left before
date of execution

**| feiiatf tbt tMtlineay ef ffc«

KeM«bcrq» nort b«ii«vablt tboa

that •! tW ... If

w« ar* 9elB9 fo f« qlv*

fb* 4mIIi pMvtty far

I «l»a*M Ilk* t« Im** H lafradBca^

!• cm* I* wUck fb* vmIH b
cvrfola.*'

0R. NARoip c. virr. NOHi riin*
WINNEt. FAMEP NUCUAI SCIENTIST.

**l cBRMf bet ^plor* tb* 4*«fb
M*t**e* Npea .tb* Km**b*r9>
both I* lt»*lf mid from lt» Imvi*
tobi* *tbct apa* IrHIth mod
wortd a|i>*l—**

CHAtUS . tATIN. CNAFIAIN TO
HER MAmTT, TM ONOH.

**1 bav* acc*pta4 tb* v*r«ct af

tb* coart. . . ."|Hew*vtr] I ba-

ll*** that ear aaaatry Is straag
aad oraaf-b*arta4 aaaagb fa b*
M*rclf«l. SbaaW tb*r*farw as ap*
p*al b* moda to tb* aaart ar
ta tb* Pr**l4**t af tb* II.S. far
cl*ai*acy aa4 far M aiaietotlai
af tb* 4*otb **at*ac*, I aai pr*-

para4 ta aM aiy aaaM fa ta^ a

EAlll ANA MILUL Slim.
CUnLAM* OHIO*

WRITE OR WIRE PRES. TRUMAN TODAY
Ask him to grant Executive clemency

to Ethel and Julius Rosenberg

Issued by: National Commtttef to Secure Justice In the Rosenberg Cate
ISM SIXTH AVENUE. NEW TOUC IS. M. V. • Stv**! O-MM



UEBC^AgIL BEADQUABTEfiS
leST'^^alorunA Eo&d^ E*V« .

trcLdhlagton, 9« C* -s.

Columbia S«OSOt; . ‘\v;

A committee ot trade ttiiloniete representing the Labor

Committee to Seeure Jutftiee Tor the Boeenberges today leaned

the following report on their one-day trip to Baehingtoai
.

•Our committee telegraphed the White Eonee oa.Petrtte.ry 5,

"re^ueatlng an appointment with the Preetdent, and on February 16.

another telegram wae diepatohed to confirm our arrival at the

Whiie Bouae at 2 p«m, todays February 16» ITe were met at the^ .

inilte Bouse gate by a Ur .Toungf Who described hie function aa - '

*aloughing off groups like this « and expreaalng the Frealdent’e.

regreta*^ the trade unionists pointed out that they represented

ever 200,000 workers and objected to being summarily dismissed

on the sidewalk* We gawe Mr* Toung our message to the Fresidente

requesting that be reconsider hie denial of the fiosenbergs*

appeal for olemenoy*
, »

^Determined to see an efflolal closer to the Fresidenis wo

A . *r«lk«A Itt uaaBoouaead to the White Beueo ancox and met with a

Ur* Blaehley* la charge of Fublle Information under Barold

^ ttaeeen* We told htu that American justice was on trial befort

the world* that the reeeat statements by Pops Pina Ztl were aa

. . aeeurate reflection of the oonoern by workers all over the

. j world that eiemeney be granted

«

*The delegation then went to the offide of the Attorney*

Oeneral and met with his offielal representatlTe* Ur* Paniol

Lyons* llr*Lyons it the Pardon Attorney who rewiewed the case

before President Eisenhower made his deoision last weak* We

For iiomedlabe release .

Monday* Pebfdary 16* X96S

“r-r. ^

> .^r-
V., . *.« ^

. • - ^ -

asked that the Department of Justice not oppose Defense Counv

oel Bloeh's motion in any oourt seeking a postponement of the

exeoution date pending hie appeal to the Supreme Court* Aftar

A thirty-minute diaeusslon* we asked Ur* Lyons what his reeem* .

mendation to the President had been* Be refused to answer* .

*Che delegatee went to CapltolBill to see their Congress^
?

*

men and completed their day by joining the *round-the-eloek
eiemeney Wigil in front of the White Bouse*

'

The delegation tneluded members of €*1*0**A*P*L« and Indsp*
•ndent unions* Spokesman for the group wae Ur oCarl Wiee*Truetee
of .Local 140* Dnlted Furniture Workers* CIO* Ur *Wi8e pointed
out that the Labor Comultte o ^had roeelred messagee of support
from the membership and lesders of unions representing hundreds
•f thoueande of workers* Before leawing Washington* the trade
mnloniets issued mn appeal to their follow workers throughout
the Dttitod States to send messages to Prosidont Eisenhower mrg*
Ang woeons Idoration and fnrtbor appealed to trade mnioalsts to
Join thf -wigil An front -of the White Bouse* t ^
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Committee To Secure Justice

In The Rosenberg Case

JOSEPH MAININ
CSaInMa

DAVID ALMAN
EncvliTt

SPONSORS .

IM) /

Ntboa AI«rM
* '

EmOy AImk ^

Or. H*rb#rt ApfWUf
iv«a Vm Amm
Dr. Edw«fd K. SMiky

frof, L B^rry Bm^mm
ATic* Km ftym
Jokn F*

lUv, 1. C. CoCKat

lUbbI Abraham CroabaA
Ephraim Cram

Marjofia DiSilva

Or, ICafhaHaa Dadd

Or. W, E. I. OaBob
Carhada Evaat

Waldo Fraak

Jotaph Madmaa
daha Cajak

1.2. Coldbat^

Sklfiay Crakaifi

KaWaia Ciaaabarg
LaaVra hUrdtaa Harr
Jmmm* ImM*

Os. l»*aa>d idhha

Oss tPamPla

^Mi(o IdMivktS

Capl. Hafh N. Mabaa
Wa&am A. laabaa

Dr. daha U $baaa

Laaa Siraai

tab TbaaJat
eirabath Tadd

Or. Laaaatd Tadmal

Or. Gaaa WalNUh

1050 SIXTH AVENUE

NEW YORK It, N. Y.

Ilty«irt V-PSM

February 1*7, 1053

FCE ll'l>£DliI£ RCLEASD

Tha Kational Coaaittee to Secure Justice in the Sosenberg Case

today declared that the Appeals Court grant of * stay of execution

to Ethel and Julius Kcsenberg ie a vindication of the spirit Of

Justice and mercy that hae moved icllllonB of people at home and

throughout the vorld to save the lives of the Roeehberge."

David Alnan, Executive Secretary of the Committee declaredt

•The court has conXlnaed that the BoseDbergs are entitled to an

a;)peal to the Supreme Court, itlllions have long contended that

there are grave and serious doubts in the ease which demand

reconsideration. In light of this and the Rosenberge* Ituletenee

that they are innooent we beXleve It la obllgatery for the Supreae

c«SB^ to a Be* trial.*

*th« eta> ef eireeutl^-a,* AImb cctitlnwed, *ie a pa^l^R^

victory which must now be developed through renewed publle aenil*

sent into a gunraetee that the shadow of death ba removed fren

ever the heads of the RoeeCborgB forever. The ooneolence of the

world, exproeeod in the clemency appeals of millions of people.

Including religious, scientific, trade*union and other leaders,

stands aolidly behind the court's deeieion, aixd la the fores vdiioh

will guarantee that full Justice will ultimately be done.*

Aipian urged additional hundreds of ooaaunity representatives to swell the

Clemency Pilgrimage whieh the Committee hae already called for Washington, D, C*,

this Konday and Tuesday, Feb, 23 and 24,

*The Clemenoy Pilgrimage now takes on added importance,* Alman declared.

"There must not be a meuent's let>up in the efforts to obtain expressions for

Justice froio htmdreds of thousand Of Americans who have Still Hot spoken out, i&

apite of their sympathies. The people of the United States and the rest ef the

world have stayed the hand of the exeeutioner. How they must eee that the light

of Justice pierces the bars.*

noted that the FBI hae already aA&itted perjury by an important witness

-in the ease, and that the Appeale Court, in a previous ruling, declared the ae«
4.

'tlcne ef Irving Saypol, the original proaeeutlng attorney against tha Roeeiiberga,
^W* liCBE

A'.
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were *repreheiifible«* She eame oourt« «t that tSnej etated that if a defflaod

tor a B0W trial had been made while the original trial wae goiag on, it ahould

have been granted^

"She caae against the Roseoberga is riddled with holes,* Alnan added*

•The Boserbergs have never stopped nalntaining they are the innocent Tiotina

^ Bleoarrlage ot Justice* Scientists Harold Hrey and Albert Einstein and
^

/ *

' others bavd declared they did not believe the, testimony of the Greenglasses* .

which was the sole basis of the Rosenber^s* conviction* Our Cocsalttee is

absolutely eonfidect that the Rosenbergs can win a new trial and that more

allllons of people will insist that this be done*"

# # # #



Committee TS''S3<^&r4^?ustice

In The Rosenberg Case

X>SB?H iRAlHtH
Cfciifm—

1>AV)D AtMAH
$>crtlfy

for Imneaute, release
lose SDOH AVENUt
NEW YORK II, K Y.

•Ryta* MM4
LEAGUE OF THE RIGHTS CF iAN OF JRANCE ASKS CLB2.'EHCy

FOR ROSENBERGS

SPONSORS
Itailld ue)

t

f

Nobot Aly
Emfly Alm«B

Dr* H*rb«rt A^HmW
Kat Voa Anw
Pr» Edward 1C. $wkf
frwf. £. larry Burgm
A)ica HOi

ipka Fa Oawa
lUvaLCeCoKm
lUbbt Abraham Croabaab

Fmf. Ephraim Crwai

MarioHa DiSttva

Dr^ Kathariaa IMd
0r.W.E.l.Duteb
Sortnida Evaw
Waldo Fraal

Joaaph Fflodmaa

Jpha Got*cl

fteXSoUborf
Sblday €rabam
Nabam Craaabarf

>1.

c.kh.«^m.
WWUmA.
Or. Jmim L

7he world renowned League of the Rights of Han in

-^Vance« has added its voice to the world cry for clemen-

cy for Julius and Ethel Rosenberg. The Central Commit-

tee of the League declared In a long letter to then

President Truman that it was "unanimous In asking of

you clemency.

The I^eague, composed of many foremost French Jurlstr

public offlclalsj and outstanding Intellectuals and pro-

fessionals, including a former attorney general of

France, asks for clemency because it has doubts con-

corning the charges oT espionage against the Roaenbergs

and becsuta It "rejeota the Irreparable •ffeeta of

acpttal imnishflaant.*

In its latter# Dr. Sieard da Plautalaa# the Xiaagua^a

president noted that it wns "founded in 1898 in the

course of the i>reyfus case, at the darkest hour of that

^
case, Just after Zoln’e trial, and following Zola'a

example, to defend truth and justice."

Its committee la today comprised of men of the highest character.

Including President Paul-Boncour, former head of the French Government

for many years; the outstanding French representative in the League

of Rations and one of the founders of the United Rations; President

Rene Cass in, Vice-President of the highest French administrative Jur-

isdiction and# with idrs. Roosevelt, one of the most eminent members

of the U.R. Commission on Human Rights; H. Georges Boris, state coun-

selor and permanent delegate from France to the Social and Economic

Council of the U.K.; H. Andre Bolesarle, former Attorney General of

France; M* Francis Perrin, professor at the College of France and dl-

rector of French atomic research. These names alone ere a guarantee

of the hi^ purpose, the generosity of heart and scruples of oon-
\

science which motivate the actions of the League.
snore

'104

Of. TwAm*
Or. OwmWwHU
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- The deelared It aia not 1^oi. obet the polltlcei h.ll.r.
'

Of the Eoeenberg. .ere 'bat. .heteter Itheee opinion., the ieegue^! :

faithful to the Anerlean and French declaratlone on the Right, of
tan anl to the Unlvereal Declaration proclalned In 1846 by the O.R,0,i
does not believe In Indictment for beliefs

"All -humn Judgoent, even the meet ecrupuloua, 1. .u.eeptlbl. to
error.* continued Dr. Pleuzolee. -Whet the league know, of the Soaen.
Wg.« trial leave. It doubtful a. to the validity of the eharge.*

teMiwhlle, welter Aerr of the Farl. Bureau of the Hearld-Trlbune
.rot. on J«,u.ry 13th that -the v.et najorlty of non-Connunl.t ne...
peper. In fiance continued to urge tedey that the death eentence. of'
dullu. -and Ethel Roeenberg ... be comuted to life loprloonnent;*
Aoong those noted by Kerr ,re -1. Plgare.. •l-Aur.r.,* .nd •Pr.nctlr.m

And in Canada the Ott... citUen In editorial on January Pth,
noted that -Bo proof .as advanced for ellecatlon, that Rosenberg re-
eelved .ketches froo Oreengla.s, knew Russian agents, or .pent money
rre.i, in night clubs .hll. r.orultlng eple,. ih. Judge eppeared

rL*“r P«*«»«on. «.d in the .„d decl.^d

^ hosenurg. bed given the Ru.sl.ns .t.,

otnT::::;"
"

cttls'*’ .\Vr“ ..k. the
that many thoughtful people m the D.g. .nd .l.„h.r. f..x

^

that clemency ehould be extendedT*

# # # #
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Jobo Sojacfc
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WBSaia A. ftaakao
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iaaa Sttaoi

lak Tkaadaa

BkakaHi Todd
Ck, Laoaaid Tadiaaf

Pr. Pan# WahM

2&ehariah ChaTee# noted authority on eonstitutioaal

law and a profeeeor at Harvard Unlvoralty, has supported olemenoy

tor Ethel and iJullue Rosenberg, the Hational Cccmittee to Seenre

^stiee in the Roseti>erg Case announced today. Dr# Chafee^s

appeal was made during a lecture on *Preedan of Speeh* at Memorial

Hall, University of Korth Carolina, during the week of January 18#

•There ie eome doubt of their gulltj they ehould live. Other

people have ooaalttod worse offenses and have been allowed to live,*

declared Dr# Chafoe#

The noted legal expert alec declared that Federal Judge Irving

Kauftaan»s etatement that the Rosenbergs were responsible for the

death of U.S. eoldierc ip Korea was Questionable,

keamhlla, the January eth ^ll^v Republic of KiteWi South

fiakcia, take e issue with oocaltue of praslnent Protestante^

Catholics and Jews###* wl.c charge the Oslly Kepublle •in an all*

aabraotng maimer, eaylnc that anyone who hae ScimA in organised

oaopalgns for olenency for the Roeanbergs hae •knowingly or ua.

•fittingly given assistance to Coomunist propaganda#* *

The l^ly Republle concludes that •imericane must continue to
stand up for what they think Is right#.#*

In the midwest# the January I5th University of Minnesota

0^ calls for caanutation of the death sentence to -life

Imprieoment###*

*)» Oirl.tlm Century for Jonuory Hth declarwl th»t ton yoaro
f«m no. V. think thot by thnt tine tho ..ntonc. of 4..th .m b.
doplorod «< noodloo.ly ooMro. portlcolarly .hon oontmotod .Ith
tho oontoncoo impoood on non «>o bod tu noro to do mth poeoln,

Along atomic secrete to the Russians#*

Frontier of December llth, lasued by The

Church of the ^eople# Seattle, Washington, declared that "to put

the fioaenberg. to death for their crime put. a very conslderabl.

•train on our eoneeienea# We are troubled and will be more

troubled if the eentenoe ie earried out#*

sltfr

/

aorp



FiA&lly the Jewish Wewe letter for January idth, notes that
-i

"several petitions urging clemency for reasons of Justice and

humanitarlanism, signed by prominent, ioerioan personalities

eluding Albert Einstein, Kobe l->pr its vrlnner Earold C» Ih'ey^

Dr* Abba Eillel Silver# and many other voices were heard virging

the same measure for entirely different reasons." The Kews Letter
'

notes that "welloknftm conservatives* and other such quarters .

I ***";* ^ '*

• ^ a.

In France have cautioned against the execution of the Bosenbergs

and concludes^ "in other words, from the point of view of the

Western camp in the cold war, political expediency in this case

seems to coincide with the requirements of hunanity and mercy*"

1 1

1

*
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January 20 1953

POR B0!ED1ATE RELEASE
' MRS. ELEANOR ROOSEVELT URGES CLSKEKCY POR ROSENBEROS,

WISCONSIN CATHOLICS ALSO BACK PLEA
I

Urai Eleanor Roosevelt okia that abe felt there la a

Nolioa Al^fM
Emily Almtu
Of. H«rb«H Apfkafcar

lv«ft Voft Abw
Dr. Edwftrd K. B^nfcy

Prof. L lorry lurpvm
Alic# HiO »yr«o

Joho Clwrt

!lbbjSr5Jllrc«iU«fc®^^ hope*..^ that Julius and Ethel Rosenberg will
Pnrf. Ephr.111. Cm. ®
M«n»ri« DiSW*
Dr. lUtliorloo

Dr.W.LI.Dglolt
Sorirvdo Ewobi

W«t<io Frook

JoMpIl Frio^MO
Jolik Gol—k

SkUWy

Dk. Jiei

Jwl* I

CoM>Hw«klt
W»M A.

0». JoUC

Dr. lb——ri

D^.^WtMUi

win executive clemency "on humanitarian grounds alonei^

Mrs. Roosevelt was speaking to a press conference at

St. Olaf College in Northfleld, Minnesota, It was learned
by the National Committee to Secure Justice for the
Roaenberga.

•Never before have we eaeouted anyons for treason in
thte eountrv m ttiss of pssee,* Mm. Roctevelt dteUrfd.
••e ttleht asy «e would like t© tuba'll tuts the life aenienee
on hunsnitarlan Grounds. I think there ia a great deal of
hope that this will be done.*

In Mllvaokee, the LaCrosae Register, official organ of
the LaCrosae Catholic Diocese, urged clemency for the

Roaenbergs In an editorial on January 15th ••••Our

national Intereste aa well ae the ends of justice...* would
be beat served by executive clemency being granted at this
time.

f..

# # # # #

r-
i
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OTHERS ASK FOR ROSIKBEROS*

Hlneteen Chrlatlan mleolons In Wuhan, China have
NaboaAl^iM t '

Otatdtt^iji (jailing ufion the President

o‘uwliLB.nkr
United States to grant olenenoy to Julius and Ethel

Afiai Rosenberg, It w as announced today by the Rational Committee
Jckft CWw# *

‘be Ro.enbergs. "Be «« .t one with the
toerloen who e re defenaing peace and aenooraop", deolered

Dr. Kat)..ri.« Dodd a-v w .
Or.w.tao-Boi. tbe missions on January 11, "and pledge our full support In

"‘riving to obtain the r eleaee of the Roeenberge."

Following thla the dletlngulehed theologian Wu Tao-Teung.
ttlirWy Orwliniii

"

NaWi eniBhot^ • leader of the Christian ^uroh In China deloared In an

Or, UoMfrf T«iIm(
Or. WthUi

or, MftiwHM Dodd 4.W a a
Or.w.tao-Boi, the missions on January 11, "and pledge our full support In

"‘riving to obtain the r eleaee of the Roeenberge."

Following thle the dletlngulehed theologian Wu Tao-Teung.
ttlirWy Graliaiii

"

NaWi • leader of the Christian ^uroh In China deloared In ani*vls» Haft

tr*;,"***....
, ,

‘"‘""View, "I hope all true Chrtatiane In the O.S.A. and

eTiiirir'"* “‘b"" "wiittrlee win ralee their «oleee"..ln the effort
0^. ialte IdMriU
jMMt.MeUMi t® aeeure eleneney for the Hctenbergs.
Idi^L IdUaliaE

^

Peking It was learned that nsaspapsr readtns9"0ups,

uiefa.JL*'™"
•Dnon*s organisations, trade union branches and other

.

orcanlsatlone are widely discussing the Rosenberg oase*
Dr.cwMWMA In Calcutta , India, It was learned that the IMlan

Peoples* Theatre Association^ the Progressive Writers* and
Artists* Association, the All-Indian Klsan Sabha and the
Trade Union Congreae have sent oahlea to the President of the
United States urging olemenoyc

Unity, the organ of the Indian Peoples Theatre Associa-
tion sent a small contribution to the Rational Committee

"...as a very small token of the solidarity of all Indian

wrltsra and artists who stand for freedom from fear ^rA

human dignity, in your efforts to secure justice for Julius
and Ethel Rosenberg,"

Onf— Canada a group of cltlsene from Sudbury,Ontario, In Ottawa to participate In the vigil for tee^Roeenberge, told the United States Ambassador "mtoVMonlewho have always admired the great Aiiie?”SS JraSl?loS fo?

In theS^c«e”°“?i^^®?
^ oentence Is carrled^ut^ clemency at this time would renew
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il^uary 28. 1958

FOR llilaEDlATE lt£I£ASB

COasITTEE REPLIES TO F.EQTJESTS THAI IT TAKE POSITIOH 01 MATTHIS
OTHER THAU F0SE1^.G CASE

The Ketlonal Coomittee to Seoure Juetiee la the RoeexJberg com

has froDx tiica to tlae reoelTed requests that It take a posltloa oa

matters other than the Roseoberf ease.

In the year and a half of its existence this eommlttee hae
#

steadfastly dsclinsd to cooment on matters other th#n those

connected directly with the Roseaberg ease* The wiados of this pol-

icy Is proved hy the fact that the men and women who compose this

cennlttee have never felt constrained to agree bn matters outside

the Rosenberg oaee. They have alwaya been of one mind la reepeet

to this ease, even though they differ in their politieal^ eoelal.

and eeonoBle ereeds.

In this oonneotlon kr, Joseph firainin. the ohalcman of our

Rational Committee, haa aakad that It he made clear that hie reply

to a request fOr eomment on a Ruseiaa osee involving Solomon MikhoeU
was made as an individual and was not made In the name of the ecnmlt-

tee.

Wo have always respected the right of committee officers to

apeak their minds on any Issues other than the Rosehberg ease

providing that they did so as Individuals and not in the name of

the eonmittee nor In their capacity ee officers of the oanmlttee*

Mr. Bralnln made thie clear In his statement of January 28th.

Mr. Bralnln urged renewed efforts hy the maiy thousands of

Americans who have eo far kept the Rosenborgs fToa execution by their

unprecedented oaopalgn for executive clemency. Mr. Bralnln further
urged that the spirit Of eemmen intaraet and aim around the iesue of
elemency. odiich united ao oapy persons of diverse bellefe ^
positions, oonttnue to prevail.
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doba eo^ook
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FOR m^SDIATE FJ;i£ASE

BRITISH MiF. DENOUNCES FAKE HETTS STCRT ON ROSENBERGS

The National Comalttea to Beoure Justlee in the Rosexiberg Case

today made public a latter fjroo the Bonorable Sidney Silverman,

laborite Nember Of the British Parlieaent and one of the leaders of

the ipiorld Jewleh Congress vehemently denying that he has in aiqnray

changed his support of olamanoy for Julius and Ethel Rosenberg,

os implied in o New York Poet story on January T,

In a lattar to Manuel Blooh on January 18. hr* Silveraaa

donounced as •shamerul* and •dlshonast* the Pott*e story which wae

angled to l«rly that ha had, before a herld J^ish Coacrwes farwi ia
UMca. e^^tKMrtad the trial aT and the saeU eaataaees a«aUet the

teeonberge*

hr* «livensoa*e letter u&dsreoored hie opinion that the death
penalty against the Kosenbargs for alleged eonepiraoy to eonit
oepionage was •hysterically extravagant••*• and that to •oarry out

the capital penalty would bo to Indict not the Rosenberga but the

United Stetas Uovarnciantg*

The text of Mr* Sllveraaate letter wae as follows!

i

J

i

i

*

r^t

f.r!



C 0 ? T

iSth January 1959

•Dear Mr* Blooh,

I an shoekad and diatreaaed bayond word# by your letter and eneloaure
of the Bth» instant, uhlch has reached me only this nornlng* It repeals about as
ehaneful a bit of dishonest reporting as I have oome across for a long time*

On 6th January I took part in a pilblic Form In London about the Fragile
*?*“• certainly not antl-Seniticj that they were oertaialy

Mti-Zionist t that they might therefore lead to unintended anti-Semltlo results/In passing, I said, that it T/ould be as wrong to infer antl-Seoltlsm merely frmthe fact that many defendants were Jews and were described as Jews as it would be
antl*Seffllti«n in the Rosenberg ease merely because the Judge, both eounsel.

both defendants, and the chief prosecuting witness were all Jews whereas there
waa not a single Jew on the Jury*

So from intending to imply any support for the hysterically extraragaat
sentence on the Roeenbergs (even If guilty, which eeeae to me wery doubtful) I
only the prerioue evening been the principal speaker at a large and very croeded
p^llc protect meeting which apparently the United States press did not report at
alii In the course of my speech I eeid that I did not think a conviction on the

evidence could have been obtained or held on appeal in the Ifaited Kingdom and thatto carry out the capital penalty would be to indict not the Rosehberce but tha
United States Ooverment* *

wish*
X rsaain of that opinion and you may make tuoh use of this letter as yen

Tours very truly.

tldaey tilvMM
y*a* X have talked te the tbiltad Fr«ee bawe Sditer h*r« thle eerataa* MelaTor** m» vh•^ a* ha* ao record and ha* ao k»owl*dr« of anv auahreport and that in any oaee tha Maw fork Foot doe. Mt tate thru.P*

#####
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The Washington Post for January 23, carrfS^iT^l’^^ply

from Henri Pierre, political n rlter of Le Monde, Paris

new spaper, to a Post editorial criticizing Le Mondays
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ErnDy AImb y

Pf. HwrUrf ApfUlar
[

Uftn Voft A«w
Or. Edward 1C lardky

frof. E. Barry Bai^—
Alica HUIlynM
dolui h Oawi
Bav. U C. Coffiai

Babb! Abrabam Craabacb

Brdf. Ej^braVm Cnm
Matjoria DtSlIva

Dr. Katbariaa Dadd

Dr. W. L B. DaBab

0artnida Eiraai

Waldo Frank

JoMpb Friadnaa

doba Gofack

B.Z.Goldbar9
SKlrUy Grabam
Kabum Graaabarg

LouUa HafdUig Harr

Jaioa* Imbrla

Bav, Spanear Kaaaaid

Hoa. Bobad Mam taaaH

Dr. Barwaid Labka

Dr, Jaba MaiaaBa

Jaba T. IdcMami
Mm. Basda MHcbal

Capf. Hapb N. Mabae
Wttliaiii K Baabaa

Dr. Jaba U Gaiaa

Laaa Shmm
Lab Tbamiai

EToabatb Todd

Dr. Uoaard Taiba at

Dr. Gaaa WaMub

support of clQnicnoy for Julius snd EtboX Rossribsrg#

Entitled, "Le Monde Buys a Hoax" the Post editorial

of January 4 as paraphrased in the January 23 editorial

a odompanylng Pierre’s letter ^ charged that Pierre has

"...fallen for the world*wlde Comnunls t inspired prop*

agenda campaign*

In bis reply, M* Pierre put hie question to the Post

that "although the ^vidge chose to affirm his Impartiality

at the end of the debates, were not his references throu^*

out the whole trial to the communistic opinions of the

Kcsehcergs of .suih a nature as to Influence the Juryt"

The French Journalist questions the harsh nature of

the death sentence and o ncludes "as to the extreme
*

Boverlty of the penalty. It le sufficient to read the

J\*ige*e susnatlon before the sentence to reallao that

he wanted to make a terrible example of the Rosenbergs as

Individuals, and I repeat that it has not been Irrefutably

established that they were the leaders of a plot or that

they treuismltted vital Information."

In Illinois, the Chicago Dally Hews editorializes

that"a different Judge mlj^t have considered 50 years or

20 years sufficient penalty, and probably would not have

been erltlzed if he had.

One reason President Elsenhower might commute the

sentences, holds tin Nows is that "...a long orison sentence la
adequate anyhow In view of the others Imposed."

In New York support for the Labor Rally for Clemency
February 4th at the Palm Osrcen 306 West &*:nd St. continued to
grow as the cause of clernsnoy for the Rosenbergs la taken up with
wider a ectlons of unionists and their leaders.

Marths Schlanme and Leon Bibb, singers, will entertain the
rally. Adnlse ion is 50 cents including tax ani tickets may bo
had at lObO Sixth Avenue.
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The Hon* James H* Volfe# Chief Justice of the Supreme

Court of Utahy from the Capital at B^lt Lake Clt7« Utah

addresaed a letter to the Preeident of the United States

asking for a oomnutation of the death eentenoes imposed on

Sthol end Julius Hoeenberg it vas learned today by the

!*H‘‘l^*‘“^®~*‘***‘‘Matlonal Committee to Secure Justice in the Rosenberg Case*
Ffof. Epnrfitii Croat

Chief Justice Volfe said in party *Froffl the standpoint
MarjorU DSIWa
Dr* ICftliorina Dodd

Dr*W*LI.DoBoit
^ artHide Evans

Waldo FvaiA

Jdaapli FHodoMin

dolui ^ao|ack

i.Z.Mdbar«
SlkliWY Qtakata
HaW«a ^tooolsarf

Laaiaa Hardlog Hart

C«#«. MafO M.

Or. L.

loon Shoia

uiiniMans
Gbabofl Todd
Dr. UoMfd TatiiMt

Dr. 6*m W*M«ii

of Justioey I think the oonviotion rests on too shaky a

foundation^ Ho need for me to detail the risk of accepting

In a conspiracy charge cvidenoe of confessed oonapirators

stand to profit from turning State's eTidenoe***9*0n

" the side of meroyt never before has the death eentenoe been

Imposed on those guilty of espionage in times of peace#

•speeiaily «fhere It seems probable tbat* In eplte of Judge

Kaufman's expressed oonoem at the effect of the Information

supposed to have been passed on# it did not do the slightest

good for the USSR...,,

•In View of that doubt, there should not be carried

out a sent^oe i*loh will work an Irretrievable, result If
future developments show the pair were innocent.*

The full text of Chief Justice Wolfe's statement

follows:



Deal* Mr, Preelden^ : 0
the caee^f'The^Slath^sentenoL'^clven IS^tJS clemency In
Kaufman to Ethel and Julius Rosenberg.

^ Honorable Irving R.

*Prom the standpoint ' of Justice, I think the conviction restson too shaky a foundation. Mo rieed for me to detfll the risk offiooeptlne la a conspiracy charge evidence of confessed oonsplratorej^o stand to profit from turning State* e evidence. This convictionwas obtained during a period of mounting hysteria by evidence otjrttneeses vhom the law considers unreliable because of the very
“i^iptlon. Besides the general hysteria gSera-

JS? which was interjected Into ttiat
appeal's that there may have been the Influence of anti-Semitism In a reverse sort of way. Ihe trial ludee was Jewish thA

pro.eoutor was Jewish, and theXfendants In^the oonaplracy t^ai*^were “Mtjj. If jot all, Jewish. In the light of the fa“ l^t .many Of the Idealistic Jews, especially in Mew York City where thetrial was held, have been tinged with leanings toward Communism,
'»«oonecio«el7 an effort to lean over baekwaMaplnst the Jews who were aoeused of obtaining espionage laforma-tlon for the benefit of the U.S.S.R. I think the likelihood thatthe sketches ^de by Greenglass (who had no more than a hi gii schooleducation, which Included no course In physios) said by him to haveillustrated ^terlal picked up from pverbeard conversations atLos Alamos while he worked as a mechanic ooxild hardly have done the

Judge Kaufman, Atomic solentlsts tell ushat. It would t^e pagea of fine print material and accurateInformation to Intelligently expound the structure of the atomio
DOzno«

of mercy, never before has the death eentenoe been
2^ espionage in times of peaoe, eepeolally

®P^^® Judge Kaufman* o e^res^dconcern at the effect of the Information eupposed to^ve beenpassed on, It did not do the ellghtest good for the U.8.8.R. Ofcourse. If the Rosenbergs were. guilty, that *fould bt legciwirrelevant, but It certainly would not be irrelevant in^the Mtter
the penalty of deatb* To further detail eleaente whloh

of^thle^letteir^^^*'
untruatworthy would only prolong the length

oiroumstanoei, it seems utterly disproportionateto 2^® 2^^®m2® this couple with two young children to be nutto death. There seems to be doubt as to their guilt. In viewof that doubt, thepe should not be carried out a sentence vdiloh

lire dewelopoente «.ow the

the host of persons who have petitioned you to oommute
*®^® ^^® opportunity to performthat deed of mercy before the termination of your term«>

Slnoerely,

(letter written to Emanpel H. Blochby J^es He Wolfe, Chief Justice ofthe Supreme Coxirt of the State of
Utah)

James H. Wolfe



Dear Mr, President:
I am writing this letter to Vsv vaJ ,the case of the death eentehees c-)v«n 4-^2 clemency In

Kaufman to Ethel aid jSllJe H?8enbI?S.*^^
Honorable Iwing^R.

•Prom the standpoint of Justice, I think the oonviotlon reeteon too shaky a foundation. No need for me to detjiH the risk of
aooeptlng ^ a conspiracy ohargisf evidence of confessed conspirators
who stand to profit from turning Statens evidence. Ihls convictionwe obtained during a period of mounting hysteria by evidence ofwitnesses whom the law considers unreliable becauee of the veryhope of reward or mitigation. Sesides the general hysteria genera*ted by fear and hate of communism which was Interjected Into that "

trial f It appears that there ©ay have been the Influenoe of antl«»Semltlem in a reverse sort of w^y. The trial Judge was Jewish, theproeeoutor was Jewish, and the defendants In the conspiracy trialwere “ostly, if not all, Jewish. In the light of the fact thatmany of the idealistic Jews, especially in New York City where thetrial wae held^ have been tinged %rlth leanlnge toward Comnninleoif
there may have been unoonBoiously an effort to lean over backward
against the Jews who were accused of obtaining espionage Informa-
tion for the benefit of the U.S,8,B. I think the likelihood thatthe eketehee made by Greenglase (who had no more than a hl^ schooleducation, %rtiich Included no course In phyeloe) said by him to haveIllustrated material picked up from pverheard oonvereatione atLoe Alamos «ille he worked as a mechanic could hardly have done thegreat damage feared by Judge Kaufman. Atomic eolentlete tell uswuld take pages of fine print siaterial and accurate
information to intelligently eatposnd the structure of the atomlo
bomb#

On the side of meroy, never before has the death sentence beenImpoeed on those guilty of eepionage in timee of peace, eepeolally
'diere it seems probable that, in epite of Judga Xaufoan^e exoreesedconcern at the effect of the Information eup^sed to^ve bean

ii ellghteet ^od for the U.8.8.R. Of
?21irf

the Rosenberse were.guiity, that would be legally
Jj "2^ irrelevant in the matter

penalty of death. To further detail eleaente Uhioh
untrustworthy would only prolong the length

^®®2 olro^stanpes, it eeems utterly dleproportlonateto the offense for this oouple with two young children to be putto death. There seems to be doubt as to their guilt. In viewof that doubt, there should not be carried out a eentenoe idiloh^11 M Irretrievable result if future developments show thepair wers laaocsa^#

_ I Join the host of persons who have petitioned you to oommuteteese sentences. 1 hope you will take this opportunity to performthat deed of mercy before the termination of your term.*

8lnoerely«

(letter written to Kmanpel H. Blochby j^ee H. Wolfe, Chief Justice of
the Supreme Court of the State of

Utah)

James H. Wolfe



KATIONAL CdtLITTEE TO SECtEE JtJSTICE IK THE FOSEHBERG rAgg
lOEO ATepue Of the Amerleae
Hew York, Hew York
ERyant 9*9694

February 166S

FOR lUIiEDlATB FELBASE

liia^y outatasd lug Cathollo clergyaea and Xayi&e& of I^aiuse liawe

Diced support of eloneoey for 4ullue and Ethel Eoseoberg* Anong

those are Mare Bslgbolder, famous writer and eritlei Albert Begula,

executive editor of eo-oanager of Flgarof Father Benri Berger,

Gilbert de Chambrun, Deputy j Ceneral Petit, Senator | Jean lisaoir,

•ditor*la*ohier La QiAuaino} Ik*/ Bourguignon, ioadoffly of Bedioinej

Stanislas Funet, oa*direetor, Liberte de I'Bsprit*

Among the Catholic publications that have urged eleaeney are

Esprit, la Oifasainse Temargnage, and Chretien*

•elfl'S*, the leader ef the Senete wrote to Ambaeeador

hyrea C* CMrea |a dmesals oegfiraUg a letter te the Vhtte louse

leelaslag *filV ••^awialeg^ aenWre of Fartieoeat and other

r^lko effWUU m leadMe t# teed# waUae aek pM ae aae of your

detUe aa frtei«eE* to «0«ate Ihe leeth ^ateaee af Jkiilua aal

Ethel Keaeaberga*

A nia^s* of Belgiao SoeltlUte have aepparted elaaeney ineludii«

Senatera Brlet, Caraeg, ^iterne, #laa^, Xaarois, laehteaa, Masereel,

Moulin, Peatuv ^eaaae*lmUt Tendervelte« and Tan Ibaveld* Alao

Congressmea DeUeere, Is Einder« fieaeta, Deaoitelle, Bioguat,

Jacques, and Tincli^

Othera ara C, Dtbanns, E, Jansen, C, Bogaert, C. Creveooaur*

G. Devaux, M, Van de lioortal, Fe Stevena, K Berlin, leaoiUe,

A* Toneehe, F, Morell, J, Gilis^ D^helt, Motreman, Oelanoyar,

Valkeners, Coekelberga, Kerkhofs, A. CharXler, 0. Preosr, Deaaret,

Baussens, L, Campion, D. Teldekens, M« Vemeulena, U Briot, A,

Besimojxt* .

Other olenency backers tnelude Charlei ftisude, honored pennaoeBt

CongresBaan, Sd Andre, Munielpal Councillor and founder of the

International Union of Uwyera, and oounelllort Lotaon and Oaarta*



UffiOR CQ^ITTEE TO SECURE CIBIENCT FOR TSB RO^HBERGS
1050 Avenue of the Amerlona

tew Torit. Hew York

Febmai^ 1952

FOR na’^DUIE RELEASE

I

SEVEN HUNIBED AT LABOR RALLY URGE CLERENCY FOR R0SENBERG8

Rore than 700 people at the first labor eponsoreA rally for eleseney for Ethel

and Julius Hosesiberg unanSnously adopted a resolution ur£inE President Eisenhower

f
'

to grant exocutiv^ oleaency to Ethel and Julius RosoQberg* The neeting sponsored

by the Labor CoESoittea for Cleneney for the Rosenbergs was held February 4th« at
'

Pals Garden in New York City, a historic spot of labor gatherings*

The resolution aaong other things declared* "throughout the world people are

watching to see if the principles of aeroy. hicanity. end equal justice will pre*

wail in the United States* As sanbers of labor unions adiieh seek to maintain and

extend American democracy and liberty* we too urge that these principles prevail*

*tna that you. therefore, commute the death sentence of Julius and Nthel Rosenberg*
* • - ' r

Chaired by Leon Straus* executive seoretary of the Furrier Joint Board* the

meeting heard eome legal aspects of the ease from Tieter Rablnewits, labor lewyerf

Or* John Codiiutea* reeeareh eeieallst* and exocuttve board weober of the Mr* Verb

breneh of u«e Oowrleett Aaeoetaiicw ef bcierttne bterkaret l#ea Revsriy* Fretieewl

•f Lae«l tht%«d faektafWeaw U»rt*rs* Chtcwfei hre* ftrlea Aebell* wLfb Wf

kertott tebell «h» waa eeneieted aad eeateneed %« 90 yeare la Aleatras at the eeme

time the fteeeobergs were eenteaoed to death} and Abe Weleburd* eeeretary of the

Labor Cosnittee*

Early in the meeting* lire* Sphle Rosenberg* mother of Julius was given a

otandlng ovation as vrihe was escorted to the platfom*

' ' :The most moving part of the night was the ehort remarks of Urs* Sobell was

declared *1 have 80 years to work day and night for the freedem of my husband* but

there is so little time to save Julius and Ethel*"

Strauss warned the unionists that the same conditions that oonvieted and doomed

the Rosenbergs to death were also aimed at underalng the ability of the unions to

oarry out the will of the working people*

i '* I
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Babincmlts reealla<A,.,^B trial and eM6ution of Saoeo^^B Vanaetti a generation

Ago under eondltldaa of hysteria almilar those •urrSunding the Roeehbergs* :Se

^ t
’

soted ths etatement of Or* Barold C* Qrey that ‘tee testSAOi^ of the Soeehbergi

uras "nore believable* than that of David Greenglass, Mrs* Boabetiberg* a brother ^lo

eonfessed epylng and iaplioated his sister and her husband thereby vinning himself

a comparatively mild aentenee* The noted attorney eompared the reactionary tMwspaper

demands that the Bosehbergs "oonfese* to the lut aeene of the current Broaduay play

*fhe Crucible* when during the Hew England vriteh trial the judge demands that ths

character John Proctor confess and sign a statement that ha*B a witch*
'

f ,
'

.
I

•
:

.

r • .

• _ • * ’ *

Drging the audience to get into the fight as individuals and seeks appeal fkaa

their unions and friends, Beblnovlta, declared *let it not be said that because ^u
failed to write a letter or cend a frlre, the Bosenbergs died**

Dr* Codington^ discussing some of the ecientlfic aspects pointed out the

Greenglass who *failed all science coiarses at Brooklyn Polytechnic In view of

background acoomplished quite a bit* vdien be, acoordibg to his testimony that eon*

Tlete'd the Bosexibergs remembered enough details about the atomic bomb to pass on

Information to the Boeehbergs* Codington pointed out that *the information alleged

to have been paeced on was neither eeeret nor of siuch aid to a foreign aatioa*****

aad quetad the Irtythe heport that *tKe prlneiplts ueed were well feiiowu***

*Mie«ate%s* <v«4tartea Owtlarws, *• SfweS ewt a* they are da ii

feelttea %• e<e lw>»e %*<• fw«%« of im« **•»•
A-

» -•

te«» »**»> Is sae «rew»le4 fvwe <a«eay* aeerwe* %«e rails «r«wd all Mlrti
deie te afr*esl fre sle*wwr» awee»e* a« t*ii* «*. e vkv%it'«>e ass^ ttad•r aye%w*«e estah Is alvaye weeS aseiass tr* a wseraa af fie ns I svtr
•treryUs haver i> eiaM Um aawr rf h*raU ^»r4, ra^ra wr4«>ate\ raaaaiW fraad Of
•iirdar aharrae in Chicago, and Caciarad fit was aha whity of Ubor aitf warkiM aaeola
that won »ar<l*e fraadoe and the a«aa thi^e hold true in the Roeerbars ease* Ihe
unions have got to gat togathar and fight for the Bosanbarga**

•This ease it important to the Begro people*, Beverly declared* •and 1 urge
them to get in this case and help save the Bosenbergs**

* '

Welsburd announced that on February 16, a national delegation of trade union
leaders will go to Washington D. C* and visit the White Bouse and the Department
of Justice carrying appeals for clemanoy*
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KATIO^ COMIITTEE TO SECURE JUSTICE IN THE ROSENBERG CASK1050 Avenue of the Amerloae
BRyant ^9694

January 21, 1953

FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

INFLUENTIAL ISRAELI PAPER ASE3 CLEMENCI FOR ROSENBERGSl
OTHER FOREIGN SUPPORT GROWS

The Jeruealeo Poet of Tel Aviv, Influential Israeli paper editori-

ally called for clemenoy for Julius and Ethel Rosenberg, in Its Jan«

7 Issue, Discussing the Implications of the death sentences facing

the Rosenbergs the Post declared "a wave of protests is sweeping the

civilized world at the severity of the sentenoes,,,*

The Poet declared, democracy’s cause Is not so desperate that
It must act with Irretrievable ruthlessness and exact extreme penalties
which can never afterwards be mitigated or revoked. It is for this
reason that hu-aane opinion today looks to the President of the United
States to commute the capital sentence on Ethel and Julius Rosenberg,
aarked out to bear a burden of punishment far beyond the helnousness *

et their erlrne,*

in t,l ATlT proalMBt eultUF,! ptrsea, m-e^ oleMnoj
amone were, the noted eowpoeer raul Ben-Hala, ehe aotrees Hannah

'

norinn. Hr. Owrw Slngw. Mr. Ho.h* Snllnn.^, PrefesBor Hues Bergium.
ProfBBBor Martin Bub«r. J>r. KavM Merner Senator, Ya'aoov Wehman, aM
Yltshak Gruenbauffl,

In Parle, a group of 160 leading lawyers e^gsreaaed 'great Peeling*
Por olemeney Por the Roeenberga.

Wille the All-Chlnn Federation oP Scientific Sooletlea and the AU-
Chlna Aseoclatlon Por Dleeenlnatlon oP Scientific «,d Technical Know,
ledge cabled the Mhlte House urging oleoency.

# # # If # # #
r



1050 Six th Avenue »ew York City 16 BRyant 9 9685 : >

PRESS REIEASB .

toT IsBuediate release 5an* 20 1955

The Labor Committee to Secure Clemency for the Rosenbergo an-

nounced that Local 1782, A.F* of L», Brotherhood of Carpenters and

Joiners of Newark, New Jersey, directed that a telegram bo aent to

Washington urging the President to grant executive clemency to the

Rosenborgs*

The telegram, signs ^ by Albert Ladennan, President j Philip

Israel, Plnanelal Secretary t and Irving Slnon, Recording Secretary,

ureed the President to eonnute the sentence because of the Sapast oa

vnrld optnlca acfvsmlng the case, and bessuse ef the^unpresedented

•everlty* nf the penalty. It alee pointed aut thst •many Amerleaas

ballava awrleu* a^vtlene about the e»v* atSll s^maln unanswered.*

The l«bor Committee also announced that Local 623, United Blec—

trloal War ksra or Welland, Canada, repreaenting three thousand mem— ..

bars, voted unanimously to send a communication to Washington urging

clemency. /

# # # # #

- ^
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Commiftee To Secure Justice

In The Rosenberg Case

JOSEPH lltAlNIN

ChMlimMU

DAVID ALMAN
Sfcivl^fy

SPONSORS
ins4\ iM)

Ntboft Algf
Emily AbMa
Or. H^rWrf Ap*li>bif

Ivaii Vm Amw
Dr. EJ»«rtl 1C. UnAy
Prof. £. i•tTy Surgam

A&caKIBByfM
Jelia F.Om
ftmr. t C. Qom«
Rabbi AbraKam

Prof. EpKralm Ctmi
MaiioAa tftS3hm

Df. tCafWHa* OWJ
Dr.W.E.I.D«Mi

WaMa P*mI

% t

N'

January 20 1953 For Inmedlate release SIXTH. AVENUE
NEW YORK II, N. Y.

ROSENBERG Ci.£1.22YCy APF£/a.S SPREADING IN NATII9«4'9H»RESS

The Cleveland Plain Dealer , issue of January 11th^

carries several letters urging clemency for Julius end

Ethel Rosenberg. They ere pert of nearly a half page

of pro-and->con letters on the subject.

The January, February* 1‘arch issues of Message to

Israel declares: *;7e have vritten to the President

appealing to his senses of humanity and fairness* ask-

ing that he commute this death sentence to life Impri-

sonment. Prcyer is also being offered that an oppor*

tunity vill be erfordod ue to help thle couple in epirit*

uol esys* eei^eeWlly ettn e vise tset ta.ey be etetied

#.e»er e*le^%te*».*

-••e . b .o te. e^4«»^le% 9^4 %.* i .

. •—,« ^ > .*-4 %» e»4e ewi- >> >

a . M..4 9^**4 **-4* e^i I

A- e— SM %/x,. eue»« >i> f^e

«*% 4^ 4* e eee. e*^»» eee e>^> % %« Cee**

• 44er« J.*

In Its editorial for ii^eenber 91* the d.retogs-

Saratorlan reieed a nuaL^r of questions ooneernlng the

caae. "This is the first time In American history that

the desth penalty has been assessed In peace time for

an offense of this nature. Will American security and

American morale gain or lose by beginning it now?"

And from the McKeesport, Pa. News comes the edit-

orial admission 'that "...the question of the Rosenbergs

contin\ies to haunt our consciences. Should they be

killed as the penalty for their crime? The courts have

decreed so end in accordance vith the stetutes. Still,

in the normality of American thought there arises the

vision of a father and mother and two young boys.”

# # # #
’
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Committee To Secure Justice

In The Rosenberg Case

josethiuimn' imo skih avbwe
ChinM. NEWYORK IS. N.Y.

OAVIPAL^ FOR Il^hJEDlATE RELE&SE JAKTJAEX 88, 1080-*
EjsUCISftVS

SrONSOftS
Uil) f

/

Aly
Esilly AIm9

Dr. H*<Wt Aplfcibr
Iv8ft A««
Dr. Edir^ IL iMfcy

Frof* E* Ssrry litfpMi

Aljc« H31 iyrM

Job* F* Cliwi

few. L C. Co&Itt

lUbbl Abr«ti«m Croab^dk

Frpl. Epkratm Ctm
MftnorW DtSibt

Dr. IUfb»riM Dodd
Dr.W.Li.D«Mt
GorNvdo Evom
Woldo Frook

Jetopk RtodMO
Jebo Do{ock

SUrWy feikiw
Hokow ^foooborf

Ludw Hordbif Horv

1!he asked Rresldent ElsenhoveP to

oommute the death eent^noe of Julius and Ethel ^losenberg

It vas announced today* Tbe plea vae made by V*0* Bueston^

Grand Secretary of the laproved Benevolent and Proteotlya

Order of Elks of the Vorld in a letter to the President,

dated Jan* 83, from Washington, P* C«

*Z am not going into the guilt or innooenoe of Ethel

and Julius Rosenberg but I am Joining In with Ihe petition

to oommute this. sentence. to life imprleonment or a leeeer

term,* wrote H^.* Hueston*

*It eeeme to me*, the fraternal leader continued,

*that the United States of Amerioa could lessen the hereh-

aeee of their eentenoe in keeping with thf punishment dealt

out by other oountriee tor similar orimst**

The Elke orcanlaetlon numbere among its leeftero

•any of the most influential tiegre Republlpane of the

nation, inoludlrig Mr* Hueston* The late J* Finlay Vllaon,

Grand Exalted Ruler was prominent in Republloan politloe

for a quarter of oentury before hie recent death*

The Elks, support for olemenoy, follows the recent

appeal of Hj^s* Mary Chiu'oh T^x^ell, noted and venerable

Negro voi^ian leader andeiuoator*

X^e* Terrell* e plea was made to former Presidenf

Truman, and she declared,* Z do ndt know whether they ere

guilty or not* 1 am not an expert on atomic eoienoe,

but I do know that many persons whose knowledge and d»>

votlon to this country 1 respect deeply do believe there

is soms doubt about their guilt* Many more devoted

Amerlean*e think that even If they are guilty, dpath

in the eleotfio chair ia a punishment too severe** .As one

who has lived richly in Amerioa, who loves Amerioa and

respeots Amerioa, 1 plead with you Mr* Px>eeident, ' to etay

'the ezeoutioner and let the Aosenbergs live,*
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Uhlle the £Uca plea for olemenoy was tlie bioat recent and

influential from the Hegro people* It ie recalled, that the

Baptist Minister* e Conference of Vashlngton* p, C» urged the

former President to •temper iustlee with mercy in the ease of

Ethel end J^lue Rosenberg* dlnoe no one has ever paid with life

for the crime of which they stand guilty* It is our prayer that

these two be spared the supreme penalty**

fhe Kegro Baptist Minister's organisations of Mevark* Vev .

Jersey apd San Francisco have also made pleas for executive

eleaenoy*

Wills In.Mew fork the. Rev* James H* Robinson of the Churdh

of the Master* and the Rev* 0* Clay Kaxt/ell* of Mount Ollfet

Baptist Church, Joined, with 1*500 other Protestant eleisyneh In

appealing for clemency, fhe B«v. Charles L. Carrlh^on of

Queens* Mew Yopk* and the Rev. Mother tens Stokes of Marlem Imive

urged olemeney*

Earher the Boston Chronicle* Megro weekly for Movi £0* lose

declared editorially* those of us who recall the relatively light

eentenoes meted out to Toklo Rose and Axis Bally for their treason
able activities during World War II cannot help from oonslderlng

the death pentenoe of the Rosenbergs as orusl and unusual

punishment*

•

And finally* Or.'V* £* B* BuBole addressed, ah outdoor rally

rnt Straus Square* on Hew.fozk's Lower Eastside on Jan* 8tb in.

behalf of the Rosenbergs* Be also signed a brief^amicus durlps

.In their behalf which among other things deolared* •we firmly

believe* as the morel sense of mankind has agreed for oentui^s
that It would be far better than ten guilty persons esospad

punishment than that one couple* if Innocent, should be any legal

mischance, be sent to their deaths* ,

. ... t
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You arc cordially invited to attend a

Clemency Dinner

under die au^ices of

THE ROSENBERG CXEMENCT COMMITTEE
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Guest Speaker

HON. SIDNEY SILVERMAN

Member of Parliament

London, Eag^md

Wednesday, March 18, 1953, 7:00 p.m.

Hotel Capitol

Ei^iith Avenue and 51st Street

New York, N.Y.

E.S.V.P.

Enclosed Card
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*7 you $o toeonador yow refusal to commuto tbt

death tentence of Juliut and Btbel Rosenberg. Togetber

with nearly 2300 other clergymen, I signed a letter

asking for executive clemency. . ..All of sues pastors,

are in intimate touch with our people; it is fair to

conclude that our oppoeition to the death sentence it

shared by a much larger number of conservative and

thoughtful citaens."

DR. BERNARD M. IjOOMER

Dean of the Vniuefsity of Chicago Divinity School

Dianer Chairman

P&OFESSOE STEPHEN S. 1X>VS

Dinner Treasurer

SARAH UCHTENfifiaG

Dinner Secretary

DR MORT1ME& RICHARD CAMlEl.

Dinner Committee

REVEREND VALTER BENNETT

LEON BEVERLY

RABBI ABRAHAM CRQNBACH

PROFESSOR ARTHUR K. DAVIS

earl R DICKERSON

DR ARNOLD R DQNAVA

WALDO FRANK

REV. J.
SPENCER KENNARD, JR

DR BERNARD LOCRiER

DR PHILLIP MORRISON

HERBERT PALEY

REV. ANTONIO PERROTA

LEON QUAT

yus. MARY CHURCH TERREU.
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NATIONAL LABOR COMMITTEE FOR CLEMENCY .

FOR THE ROSENBERSS
1050 SIXTH AVENUE • NEV/ YORK 18.R Y. • BRy«B»9.VM3

January 21, 19S5
'

Dear Sir and Brother:

You are undoubtedly aware of the attention being paid, throu^out
the world, to the ease of Ethel and Julius Rosenberg, who were convicted
of conspiracy to commit espionage* and sentenced to death. The Rosen-
bergs are in the death-house of Hew York's Sing Sing Prison. Ibeir at-
torneys have filed a formal plea for Executive Clemency, which is now
on the desk of President Eisenhower.

Many prominent figures. In all walks of life, in our own country
as well as in other countries, have indicated that one or another aspect
of the Rosenberg case is deeply disturbing.

Some have raised questions concerning the due process accorded the
Rosenborgs at the trial. Others have raised questions about the rella-
bility of oei^ain witnesses and of the character of the evidence intro-
duced. Still others have protested the severity of the sentence.

4

Our oomnilttee does not defend the actions of anyone involved in
espionage. We feel, however, that certain aspects of the Rosenberg ease
are open to question, and that carrying out the death sentence wou^ not

'

resolve them.

With this in mind, we are taking the liberty of enclosing several
reprints of newspaper articles including the statements of professors
Albert Einstein and Harold ’C. Urey, and an analysis of the Rosenberg case
by a famous British attorney.

Because a decision on the clemency application of the Rosenborgs
may be forthcoming shortly, we respectfully urge that you give this mat-
ter your attention. Should you find merit in the arguments for clemency,
may we suggest that you communicate your views to President Eisenhowe^'
(Copy to our Committee.)

thanks for your attention.

Sincerely and fraternally,

Abe Wejgburd
Secre

P.S. The complete trial record and appeal is available. We will forward
copies on request.

V
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. . EXC^VE PUNISHMENT

1
.“ crinudwwch can be cantniUcd against a lUte.

maxinium penally U death. Chaieef
«t treason however are a favorite device
«1 .^K*»nts, despots, would be dictators

mo^lly .unKrupulous politicians to'at^ cnitasnj, eUminatc opposition or ad-
vance their lust for ^wer and personal
aggrandisement.

Our forefathers who knew a good bit
at»w such things—having been charged
With treason and direatened with hanrag
by a tyrant for petty offense—ddiberate-
ly wrote into the Constitution of ^e
United States provisions relating to
treason surrounding the accused with
protection against easy conviction.

^«*Treason.“ says thg ConsUtution,
against the United Sutei shaU consist
o^y m levying war against them, or in
a^enng to their enemies, giving' them
am and comfort No person shall ht con-
victed of treason unless on the testimony
of two witnesses to the same overt act
or on confCMion in open court.**

'
I.t would seem to one that to far as

crimes related to treason are concerned
ui which the death penalty can be im-
posed. it would oply be right and proper,w even, more so. that the accused should
have- the same protection as is accorded
those charged witJ) treason. For after all
those,hupg for something less than tru-
ton are just as dead as thbM hung for
the greater crime of treason iuelf.

- What even we Americans arc now do-
ing however is to try persons who C2U1
not be. convicted of treason, for some^
thing wt call espionage or conspiracy' to
commit espionage, find them guilty and
sentence them to he hung. Which is the )

most we could ^sibly do to them if ?

they were guihy^of treason.

And we do this without surroundini;
those accused of such lesser crimes with I

the protections- they would have if I

charged with the greater crime of
tr.^aiofu

I

It does not nu^e aeitte on any other
theory thaq that it is an ingenious way
to gel around the Constitution and open
the way for possible future tyrants to
hang persons without having to do away
with the Constitution

It already' become so bad that an
accu^d might well be in less iebpardy
of his life tf charged with major trea**.

son itself; rather than with some minor
treason under some other namcw

That is just what is so moraby wrong
about the Rosenberg case. The Rosen-
bergs could not have been convicted^or
treasofu That is conceded. So they are
charged with conspiracy .to commit
espionage, found guilty and given the
death sentence^

It is not the conviction of the Rosen-
bergs that it at fault It is the death
penalty for a far less serious crime than
treason for which under the Constitution
they could -not be convicted, the imposi-
tion of a Kntence that was just as severe
as though they had actually been found
guilty of treason itself.

It .is a sorry sUte of affairs when
such things can happ^ in United States,
fraught with dire danger to our 'future
welfare. It ^s our honor that is at stake
in this^ Rpsenberg case aiid*wc are not
acquitting ourselves well when we per-
mit fear and hysteria to induce us to use
auch bad judgment as to kill persons for
Something less than treason whom our
Constitution prevents us from kiUine for
treason itself.

Mii.if.a.Mr.ovr.

loom t. OcH«. PubUNitf llM-lttS

WBDNUOAT^ JAWAJICMl IlM .

I
Sign Ltttvr to PTMidMitAaking

ClNTMitcy— in P«ri«

'

Pretatt at Emhuty

FUUca huDtfreS Ourtattao ettr-

gymaa twva stgMd aa open latUr
to PrMldaat T^niaua vsquastliig

sxscuiiv* ctcnuttcy lor JiiUui and
Kthal Baisabtry, aoavlotad atomte
spJof.

Tbalr aaocutipu kta beta post*'

poaad paadtng Uw Froaldant's ae-
Uoa SB SB apya^ nM laat 8atur-|
day toy tlia BoaaaWrga, who wars
originaUy aebadutad ta ba put to

dtata iB aiag Stag toalghU
Tba Baum oC tSa ckriymao wlio

tgnad tiia opam kttar to l£r. Tm-
num wars mada publio yaaUnUy
by tha Rav. Dr. Jam W. «Utt.
Miior of tha VUUga Fraabytansn
Church and a lormar prasldant of
tha KanhattSB divlalos of tha
Protaataini Gou&dl at Uia CUy at
Naw york.
Among tha fpoDCon af tha lattar

wara tha lUv. Dr. Jamaa Luthar
Adams of tha MasdavlUa Thaoiog-
ical Samiou^ Uf Rav. Pr. Roland
H. BaUiton. Tala DlvtnUy School;
tha Ravi Dr. Robart u; Hopkins,


